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~ h:CO-:--. "NELL w A ·:J~,.-ER St'XES & STACEY PLLC 
755 ·'IN~t Front Street, S:1ite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: 208.489.0100 
Facsirr.ile: 208.489.011 G - . st "f: ... :e·,;~a..c::"'MS--SJ-=:.~-..,.-e~s.::c;-~ 
Attcmeys FJr 'laliant Ida.h.o, LLC 
IN THE DISTRlCT COURT OF THE FIRST JlTDICl.U DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF JD_illO, L"'I _t\..:."""i""D FOR TEE COl"il", lY OF BO:N~ER 
GENESIS GOLF Bt,;L.DE-RS, NC., 
formerly- k.n.ow-r.. as 
r~~:\.TIONr\.L G()~F B-:-_r-_lD3RS~ INC., 
a ~ e·vada c.orpozation, 
Plail:tiff~ 
vs. 
PEND OREILLE BOf'i~"°ER 
DEVELOP~:IBN 1, LLC, 
Defendants. 
A.. ~l) RELATED COUNTER, CROSS 
Al"'"D THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PRKVI O"GSL Y FILED HEREIN. 
Case No. O'-09-1810 
ORDER ON 
STIPD""LATION TO ENTRY OF 
J1JDGlVIENt AG.A.INST 
PKN""D OREILLE BOl'i?{ER 
DKVELOP~IENT HOLDINGS, Th""C 
Honorable Barbara A. Buchanan. 
ORD.ER O:.'i" STI.PtLATIO?'f TD ENTRY OF JlJDGMENT AGAL'i"ST 
:n;:;_-.,y OREII...U: B-C•~~•ER Dr,;1;LO.PYf.E...'l1 HOLD:li"iGS. ~c - .Pllg~ : 




V ALL~'-l'T IDAHO, LLC, 
an Idaho fuuited liabilit-f compa..."'1.y, 
Third Pa.'1:y Pla:ntiff, 
PEND OREILLE BON'NER DEVELO.P1vfE~T 
HOLDINGS, WC., a Nevada corporation; 
BiL~ K, It·IC, a Ca11fumia. corporation; 
TIMBERLIN..t.-11:'-i"v'ESTh'-IBrfTS LLC, 
an Ida.he J-i,. ,ired liabili:y company; 
Ai"'vfY KORENGl.TT, a mcu--ried wor:::1a..11.; 
PJ.T REAL ESTATE, LLC, 
a,_~ ldah.o Frrdted liability company; 
L'!'DEPEl'-.vENT ~10~,..TGAGE LTD. CO., 
an Idahc lin..ited. liability compa::y-; 
P A.¾li<\l'IDLE .NL.i\....NAGE~IEN1. 
Ii.'fCORPOP~..\.TED, ru::. Idaho C0.1.yorat:ion; 
FREDERICK. J. GR..A...i'-11, ru: ind:-vidu.al; 
CliKISTNE G~-'U'-IT, an individual; 
RUSS CP.YITill- GROtJP, LL.C'.' 
a,:_ Ai.7zona }j-:-,;jted Eabilit--y com.pa:::,-; 
JvIOlJN'T A.J?{ vv"EST BP..NK, a di..,,ision of 
GLAC'.lliR BA..1'-CIZ, a J,.,fuc.tana corpora:ior:; 
FIRST ~<\i.\.I3FJCA1~ TITLE CO:Y!? A.L,n:~, 
a California corporation; 
NETTA SOT.JR.CE LLC, 
a Missou...-i limited liabilit-y company; 
t.;.! O:i'·IT A.HC:NO IJ\\j 'ESTI-·lIB:-rrs, LLC, 
a Nevada Hrn-ited liability company; 
CHA . .1.U.ES .;v. REF'VES and 
A..1."-l'N B. F...EEVES, husband and wife; 
and C. E. K.fC'\,_v.[ER CRi\.i'l~ & 
CO:i',;lF~.\.CTr.~G, 0:c., an Ida.he c:o;:-poration, 




ORDER Ot-I STIPLL\.TIO~ TD E.i.'i"TRY OF J1TDG1'-'JL't"T AGAI.."'fST 
PL~]) ORE_;},LE _B,i)j:-i::"<""ER Dr<' &Ol'i'YIL··n HOI.DPTGS. ~c - ?!lg~:: 
2·: ~-r-2c ~ ?:..£:";C,,--:z{;09-.~ 3: ;-,3t1p ~c 3C..)-?C-BDE~JF..::..c...< .. i4i i.: 7 . .lcc 
The Stipula..i.on to Entry of Judgment Against Pend Oreille Bonner Development 
Holdings, fuc_ ("Stipulation"), ha'1ing come regularly before this Court; and having considered 
the te1~ agreed to by ar::.c betwe~ CountercJainar,:t'Cross-Claimant/Cross-DefendanVTnid 
Party Plaintff Valiant Idaho, LLC ('..,.valiant";, and Third Part<.1 Defen0a--.t Pend Oreille Bonner 
1, Valia::r;- ta~ recorde2. ~0r:gag~s ill the Bonner Counr-y Recorder's Office as 
bstr.1.L-netlt -r--;vs. 7;)6471, 706472~ 724829, 724834~ 756394:, 756395, 756396; 756397, 756398 
be ent~ed by 
. , . 
wterestts) 
property~ le_gaJy des'"'".t~ed as: 
see the l-egal deseripti,on attached hereto as .E.rltibi! A 
("Property") 
rhe 
2. Tne p~1es f.:cther stpt:late ~d agee t.~at each pfil"t,; 1s to bear its cw-r. 
IT ISSO ORDERED. 
HJn,1rahie Barbara A. Buch.a:n.an 
District Judge 
ORDER ON STIP.tlATIOI"i TO lC.'i'IR-_t OF JV1JG!v.f.El'~ A GA.INST 
PEi"D ORELLE BOi.'("' L~ DE-VELO?P,.-l.Z.:."T £ 0:)LDI."'•::;s, D" C. - P:1g·'o -
1?7R - . "' 
CERTIFICATE OF SER\lCT 
_.. 10+-
I HEREBY CERTIFY tbat on the 2, day of ~ovem.ber 20i4, a true and correct 
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John A. Finney, Esq. 
Finney Finney & Finney, P.A. 
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Richard L. Stacey, Esq. 
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Escrow No. 49214-NA 
Ji:XRIBIT "A" 
Legal Description 




A tnlet oflalld loeated in Section 36, ToWllShlp 58 North, Rang~ 1 W~ A.""!--:D Section 31, Township 58 Nor-Ji, 
Ra~ 1 East of the :B6ise Me~ B'lIDleT Comity, Idaho, mo~ plll'ileularly described as follows: 
That portio:u fl{ said SediDBS 36 and 31 lying East of .Pack Rive:' .Road. a rouncy road, West of the Paek Riv'=.!\ 
North of Stare HigJnny No. zoo. and South af the South line of Gov~ Lot 1 of said Section 31 and 
Sou:h &f the South Ji:ae llf the N@rt:heast lf'.larter of Uie Northeast qwu-ter of said Section 36; 
LESS that 12nd included in the P1a.t of Hidden L.lk..<>s Subdhisfon as recorded in Book 4 &f Pia.ts, page 64, 
r-eeol1is 1JfBOJmer Com1ty, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a part:el of land m S~o.n 36, T;;w.usbip 58 Nortli, .Rlmge 1 W~t of the Buise Meriiliali, 
Bonner Couru-'y,, Idaho mor~ pameu!arly described as follows: 
Thence North 52" 11'33" W$t 953.40 feet (reeora per Tustrmnent No. 457973 = North 54° 29'10" W,est, 
101il.58 feet) to a point on the .Nor!berly P.ght or way o-f Stare Highway No. 200 and the true point of 
beg1mmig; 
Thence N<Pr'".h. 01" 1J'29" W~ 244. 7lJ f~ (-nconi per Instroment No. 457973 = North 01;> 07'0~" Eai,"'t, 
144.28 feet); 
Theuce South 88° i)4'08'' W=St, 348.50 feet (record per fust!'lHllent No. 457973 = S.:nr.h 87° 52'03''West, 
348.49 feet) 
Thence South 01"' 19'12" VVest, 250.00 feet (r~ord per Instrument No.457973 = South or lJ7'07" West, 
250.DO feet) to the Nor.berl,1 rigllt of wwy '1f Stare High-way No. ZOO; 
Thenee along said right of way North. soa 34'1.9" East ri6.D4 feet {r~rd per I:astroment No. 457973 = North 
79" 46'41" East, 66.'2 feet}; 
Then~ on a ~-v~ tu the right having a central llilgfe of OS" 47'35" and a radius of 2803..37 feet, for aa u~ 
dista.Dce of Z83.45 feet {~rd per .Instrwnent No. 457r3 = a centrlll angle of 05" 47'02" and an a....-e Jen.,.-;tb !Jf 
282.99 feet) to the true point ofbegiuniag, 
LESS a tract of land iD Go-v~rument Lot 2 o{ Section 31, TtJW11Ship 58 Nor"Jl, Range 1 East fJf die B-:Jise 
Meridfa11, lJouner U>imty, Idaho, more parlicalarly desenoed as follows: 
.Beginning at the irrtanection. Ill the Nurth line of saici Go-rernmeDt Lot" 2 and an ~ fan~ line marking 
the right o:f way of an old County R9ad, said point being Soatb 8"' 06'38" East, 398.07 feet from fu.e 
Ni>rthwest corner of (;4}<renment Lot 2 (~rd = 361.00 feet); 
1281 
Thence along said fence line as noted of record per Instrument No. 21776 on a curve to the left {radial 
bearing= North 112° 13'42" East) having a central ~e of 19" 17'35" aad a radius of 650.32 feet, for an are 
distance of218...98 feet {chord= Sontll 37" 25'05" East, 21735 feet); 
Thence eontin!ling along iiaid fence line, &11th 47" 93'53" East, 43.24 feet; 
Thence continuing along the fena liDe, Smzth 59" 55'24" East, 6539 f~t to an iron pipe as descr.bed in 
Inst:-umeat No. 217765; 
Thence afung the fence fule, Soutn 70" 0745'' East, 262.49 feet to an inn pipe as described in InstrDlllent No. 
217765 (r~ord = South 70"' 18'00" East 26Z.OO feet; 
Tkenc~ South 54" 48'04" East, 67.90 feet; 
Thence Nor:.h 4;}" !J84%" East, 168.45 feet fu ta.a rig.i.-: ba:nk of Pa.:k R:ver (c~"'O:nl = 200.90 feet to the th=id 
of Pack River); 
Themre Northerly and up~ along the thread line of Pack R..'ver to the intersection with the North line of 
Gove...~nt Lot 2 of said Sectio:e 31; 
LE:'8 a tract sf land in Govent:meDt Lou 1 and 2 of Secicn 31, T~ 58 North, R.wge 1 East md the 
Southeast quarter af the North.east qurter of ~n 36, T!>WJISBip 53 North,, Range 1 West of the B.lise 
Merltlia:u, Ro.m1er Coilllt".t, Idaho and mor~ partieula..--iy described as follows: 
Ma..--y's Paek RiYer L-ots aa.d all that praperty dedicared w the public for right gf way as shown and reeortled 
in bstnunent No. 6990'1, r~corns of&nner Comrty, Idaho. 
A t.-act of lami wcafe4 in Section 36, TUW11Ship 58 Nort.JJ, Range 1 West A1.''fD Semon 2, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 West of the Boise Me..--idiaJl, Bonner Counfy. Idaho, mer:! v.IIly described as follows; 
Begmning at a point that is Nor-Ji SO degrees 05' 57" East, a ~ of 386.il2 feet fram the South qua.,'ier 
coruer of said Section 36, said point also being at the iatersection of the South ri.gut of way !Jf State Highway 
No. ZOti and the East ri.ght of way of the Old Country Ruad; 
thence South 5 deg:_-2eS 14' iJU" East afong 1aid Ea...~ right !Jfway of the old :mm.try road. a dk-tance ofli'l.80 
feet; 
tbenctH!DilUDlllll& South 14 deg:-ees 35' 50" East alocg said East tight of way, a dista.Dee of 254.70 feet to u 
intersection with the North right i>f way of Dld filg1lw!(7 No. 200 {¥:AP No. 95F); 
thence oontimling along said NQrth right orway, N-iJr'"ili 7Z deg=-~ 58' 33" East, a d:ista.D.ce of336.00 feet m il!l 
intersection with the W~ high bank of Dry Creek; 
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thew:e Nortneasterly along said West Jli,.ah bank, a distance fJf 578 feet, more or less, to an intersection with 
the South right of way of said State Highway No. 200; 
thence Westerly along said South right of way the following six (6) courses: 
1) Around a eurve to the left with a radius of 2643.37 
feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (the chord of which 
bea.-sSoath 38 degrees 02' 31" Wes4 a t:listallce of 
48.43 feet); 
2} North 79 degrees 07' 52" West, UJ0.50 feet; 
3) Around a em-ve to the left with a radius of 2668.37 
feet, a distance of 247.38 feet (the chord of which 
bears South 82 degrees 54' 00'' West. a distan~ of 
247.24 feet) tc a P .s.c.; 
4) Along a spiral em-Te (S=2 degl"ees 12.3'), a distance of 
207.68 feet (the chord o:fwhlch bea.---s Soufu 70 degr~ 
27' 12" West, a distance af207.67feet} to a P.S.; 
~ S,nrth 69 degrees 43' 21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6) Soutll 61 degr~ 11' 33" W~ 119,79 feet to the point ofbegmnmg. 
A;.'13.> TOGETHER WU'.H any portion. of the old Highway right of way aba:idm:nne:nt, described m that 
t'.e..-tain Quit Claim Deed, executed by fue Sta:e of Idalio., as I::astrmnent N:,. 696-125 a»d recorded on Ja,imu: 
11, 2006, lying witbiJl the bounds i,f the above described pruperty 
PARCEL3: 
A tract af land ill Government Lot 1 of Section 31, T;nrnshlp 58 Nart.11, .Ra.:age 1 East of the Boise Meridiau, 
Bonn.er Count"f, Idaho, being that property dese..•·U;,ed in IIlst:'mnent N;;,. 434825 and more particularly 
descnned as follows: 
Beginning at a point 011 the Somh line of said Gove.rnment Lot 1, which is Soufu 89" 06'38 .. East (reconi = 
Soutk 89° 06'55" East) 330.00 feet frum the Sou+.hwest corner of Govera,,rent Lot 1, marked by a brass cap 
stamped RLS 974; 
Thence p~-.ane1 to the W~ line vi'tne Section, North 00" 07'21" East, 11S.iJ3 feet; 
Thence in a Soutfleaster!y direction l>il a eune to the rigJtt (rsdlal bearing= Soum. SO" 01 '02" West) having a 
central angle of U° 44'09" Wld a radius of 233.31 feet, for an are distan.u of 51.86 feet (cllord = South 33° 
3''53" East. 51.76 feet); 
Thence South 27" 14'49" East, 79.53 feet; 
Thence on a euTTe to the left (radial bearing= Norm 62" 45'11" East) haYing a central angle of 00" 31'29" 
(n:corti = 00" 31'25") md a radius of 650.32 feet for a~ a..: distance of S.35 (.record= 5.94 feet) feet (diorl = 
&,11th 2'7° 30•31" East, 5.95 feet), to t!te Sou+Ji llile of Go-v•.mnne.nt Lot 1; 
Thenee along said South fule North 89" 06'38" Wm (r~d = Norn 89° ii6'55"' ~'=St), 63.07 feet to th-a mie 
point ~f beginning, 
~283 
A traet of land fn Government Lot 1 of Section 31, To"WJWhlp 58 Nortb, Range 1 East Df the Boise Maridian, 
Bonner Coanty, Idaho,. being' that property ~"bed in Instrument No. 495753 and more particularly 
deseribed as fidlows: 
Beginning at a point oo. the South fule of said Govemment Lot 1, wllieh is South 89° 06'38" East (record = 
South 89" 06'55" East) 330.00 feet from the Souttnvert corner of Gov~nim.ent Lot 1, mui:ed by a bmss eap 
stamped RLS 974; 
Then~ panillel to the W~ line of the Seciio11 Norta 00" 07'21" East, 118.03 feet; 
raeaee on ll Clll'V'? to the left (radial bearing= South soa 01'02" W;;St) having a ceatral angle o:f 04° 01'3{?' 
a.ltd a radlus ofZ33.31 feet, for aD. an dis+..aace of 15.39 feet {cliord = North 41° 59'43" West 16.39 feet) 
T"llenze Nor.a 44" 00'28" West 23.17 feet to the Sout:lleasterl:-1 right of Wal] of the-Lower .Pack River Road; 
Tilem:e aioug said rlgb.t of way on a e11rve to the ·right (radial beariug = i"fortb 53• 09'38" West) hamg a 
central angk; ef 12" 32'30" ud a mdfas of 275.tJO feet, for au are distance of 50.20 feet (chon:l = Sor.JI 43~ 
06'3711 West, 60.1}8 feet); 
Tilence Jeavillg said right of way, So-am 44" 00'28" East, 20.15 feet; 
Ti-ien~ on a ea:rve to the rigirt ha7ing a Cf!ntraI s:agle of 15° 45'40" a.ad a rad.:.is of 173.31 feet, fur an an 
distance of 50.70 feet (ehord = Sou.th 35" 37'39" East sa.52 fee..i-); 
neaee South 27" 14'49" East, 53.33 feet to the t-ue point ofbegirudng 
PARCELS: 
.A tract of la!id in Go,e~nt Lot 2 r,f Section 31, Township 58 Nor-..h, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridi,r•, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being that property descr>:bed in Instnunen.t l"i<J. 495753 aad more pa.--tieuJarly 
d.esenoed as follows: 
Begmnmg at a pomt on tae West line of said Government Lot l {W<!st .line of Section 31) which is Solrt.ll DO" 
07'21" West, 200.U!J feet from tbe Northwest c:m1er ef said GavfflUllent Lot 2, 
Tlien~ parall.cl to the North line oi Govermnent Lot 2, South 89" 06'38'' East (record = South 89" 06'55" 
East) 562.61 feet (r~ocl = 562.58 feet); 
Th~nee Narth 47" 03'53" West, 43.24 feet (record= 43.21 feet); 
Til~»ce OD a eur,re to the right baring a central angfe of 19" 1T35'' (reeod = 19" 17'39") and a radius of 
653.32 feet, f{}r an a:e dir..a.nce of218.98 r~ (cltod = Nor-Ji 37" 25'0~F' W~ 271.95 feet) to the North line r>f 
Government Lot 2; 
Tllenee along $!lid North line North 89" 1<1'38" West (:record= North 8~ 96'55" West) liS.07 feet; 
Ilell~e South 2-r 14' 49 .. East 26.15 feet; 
Tilen~ 011 a .:11..--ve tu the lef!: ha-ving a cenmi angle or 09° 49'00" and a radius of 713.32 feet, for a.a a~ 
dimr.::.ce of 121.70 feet (chord= South 32" 09'19" Ea...'-f, 121.55 feet); 
Til.mce So-..rtb. 80° 25'01" West 412.81 feet {:reeord = South 80" Z4'5iV Wi:st "12.8Z feet) to the pcint 'Jf 
beginmng. 
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.Any portion e.I1compassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE EST..4.TES PLAl'INED UNIT D.EVELOP!l'IENT 
{PHASE ONE"), accordiug to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 1 !JS, records of Bonner 
Connty, Idaho_ 
.A-~ an--.1 portion encompassed by the Pfat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIRST ADDITION,(P.H..i\SE TWO} 
accormng to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, PJJge 11-4, records @f:8s>I1I1er Cowity, Idaho. 
PARCEL 6: 
Lot Z, Biock 3 in GOLDEN 'T.EES EST ATES 1'LANNED l;"T;TI DEVELO.PMEJ.'IT (P.H..4SE ONE), according 
to the plat fuer;:1of, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 108, records of Bonner Conn:ty, Idaho . 
.PA.RCE.L7: 
All private r<::ads ip GOLDEN TEE ESTA.TES .PLk""i"NED Uf"TI DEVELO:Pi\'~'T ~..SE ONE), 
aecordmg to ffre pl.at thereof, ro~~ded.Jn Book 6 of Plats, :Page 108, r~tts <JfBonne:- County, Idaho. 
PARCELS: 
All prh-ate roads m. GOLDEN TEES EST.ATES ro:RST ADDl'TION (?HASE TWO), a.e.."fil"1•-.--.g to the plat 
thereo~ record.,.~ in Buok 5 of Plats, Page 114, records o.f:Bouner Cmmfy, Idaho. 
RBµJat of Gold= Tee E.;."'tatas and G:11den T~ Estates lrt _'\dditio:n and .mpia:.7.3/.l 1a3d, rec3rded m. Rook 8 of 
Plats,PageT-f. 
l'ARCEI.9: · 
Lots 14, 15, l(i, 17, 19, 20 aJJ.d 21, B}oek 2; A.JI of:Block 5.A; L-ot 4, Block 7; Lots 1A , Block 11; l.-ots U..., 
2A ~ 3A Block 12; Lot 13A, Block 13; Lot 1, Block 14..-4,.; Lots 1 &; 2, :Sleek 15; L()ts 1 @~ 2, BlQck 17; all of 
Block 18-; Lots 1 and 2, Bloek l!>; Lets 2, 3, 5, 9~ 7, 8, 11, ~ 13, 14, 15, lo, 17, liL, 19 imd 20, Block 20; Lou 1, 
3 a:ad-4 Block 21; L-trts 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6, :Bloek 22 of fue replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 
ht Additio.n ami unp.latterl land, aceor\Jing-t3 the .Plat tha-=f. r...eor:iell in Book 8 #.1:"Jats, Page 77, records 
of Bmmer Cmmty, IdBlw. 
l'ARCELlD: 
Lot SA, Block 4, of the repht uf Goide11 T~ :![:s-'..afes a.;id Golden Tee E.rtates l3t A!ldition and. unplat'"..ed Ia..-.d 
aceordfng to tire .P"!at ther~ reeortlad m Rilok 8 of Phi.ts, Page:77, reconis llf:Bonner Cowrty, Idabo. 
:PARCEL 11: 
AH of Block 16 of the r~Ia:t of Golden Tee E,--tates :md Golden Tae Estatss 1st Additio:n and unplatted hmd 
according to t!le l"lat !:hen:of., rseorded in Book 8 o:f Plats, :Page TI, recarn of Bom1.er Coum:r~ Iduio. 
PARCEL 12: 
Lot 1--4 .. Blad U of the replat of Golden Tee ~-tites imd Gold-an Tee Estates 1st Ad.:L-'tion and unp!atted bed, 
a.:cording to the pla.! tlier~of, ncorded in Book 8 iif Plats, Page 77, reconis of .B--iilller County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 13: 
Lot 1, Bloek 20 of the replat of Golden Tee L""tates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition md unp.latted laud 
aceording to the plat thereo~ recorded .iD Book 8 of Plats, Page 77, records of &oner County, Idaho. 
iECTIONB: 
PARCEL I: 
Lot 1 in Block 1 of the FIRST ADDITION TO HIDDEN' LAKE~ ace3rding to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Book4 of Plats, page 161, records ofBomter Cowrty, Idaho. 
l"AllCEL 2: 
Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 in Block 2 of the SECOND ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES SD"JIDIYISION, according to the 
plat therell½ ruurded in Book 5 of Plats, Page 58, r..eonfs of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 3: 
A tract of larui in the 1:ast rulif of~ Northe3$t quar.e.r 11f the Sou.thwm qua.-te:- and the "Northwest qua..-rter 
of the S-~ ~r of Section 36, T~ 58 Nor.a, Range 1 W~t of the Boise Meridian, Bomier 
Count-.t, f,d..tll6, more p:atiicularly ~ as fo&ws: 
Begmn:iug at the Southeast corner of the East b.aJf of fue Northeast qua.---tar of the Suutliwest qna.."'ter of said 
Seetion 36; 
llen.-:e along tae .S..mrll lbre of the East kw' of me ~ort:ileast q11a:ter <:1€ me &Rrtttves: quarter, N~ 89" 
36':r' West, ooi..51 .&:et (recorl ==.North~ 37'H" ~es½ ~l.57 feet to the So'itii....,2St i!ll...l.'Jler of ~E;utba1f 
of fue Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter; . 
Thence along the W$i ·we of the East half of tbe Northeast quarter of the Southwest qwn•r..er, NortJi 00" 
10'22' East 856.45 feet (reoord ,., North 00" 09'25" East, 856A5 feet); 
Thence North 89" lf'53" East, 30.21 feet (1""..coni = East, 29.58 feet) io the Westerly right oi way of Berry 
Drive (shown as Olympie Drive on tile Second Mdilion Plat to Hidden Lans); 
Thence Southeasterly aiODg said right of way the foffowing sh (6) COfll'SeS: 
1. on a noo. ta!igential CUYe to the left (radial bearillg = Norlh 87" 39'13" East) f1aving a eentta1 angle of 36" 
44'Dv'' ud a Nldius of 131.00 feet roe an are d:istanre of 83.99 feet (:reeoni = 84.54 feet) (ehord == South 20" 
42'5tr' East, -82.56 feet - record = South 20" 37'27" East. 83.08 feet); 
2. me.De2 Soutii 39" 04'53" E~ 41.9.67 feet (nconi = Sor:.h 39° 06'45" East, 419.68 feet; 
3. thence on a e11ne to the left haYiug a cenin1 ang1e of 11" 42' 45" a:id a radius of 530.00 feet for an arc 
distanee oflDS.34 feet (dwr.l = Soutlt 44" 56'15" East, 108.15 feet - r~rd = Soufu 449 58'98" East, US.Hi 
~~ -
4. tben~ Sou""~ 50" 47'39" East, 99.oS feet (reeor1 = Sotlth 50- 49'31" E~ 6!.l • ./JS feet); 
5. thence on a i!Ur?'e to the right having a een!nl angle afD" 42'51" and a radiUB of 910.00 ~ for u ar;: 
d~ of .Ql.47 feet (chord = Soath 38" 56'14" East.. 398..61 feet - record= Sor.h 38" 58'05" East 398.61 
feet); 
6. theu.ce South 27" 04'48" E~ 31.65 feet to the Soutk line of tbe Northwest quarter iJfthe Soutileast 
quar+,.er (r~cocd = Som 17" 0(;'40" East. 30. 77 feet); 
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thence leaving said right of way North 89" 36'03" W~t. 60.37 feet (record= North 89" 37'09" West, 5955 
feet) to the point of beginning, 
PARCEL 4: 
A tract of land located fu a portion 1Jf the Souttcwest q!la,.-ter of the Southeast qlla..-ter of Section 36, Township 
58 North, Raage 1 West, Boise Meridian. Bonner Cowrty7 Ida.ho, more partiClWl?ly deseribed as follows: 
Begmmng at the Noriliwest coner of said Southwest quarti!r of the Southeast quarter of Section 3'; 
Thence South 89" 3-i'03" East 60.37 feet (:eeoni = Soutil 89" 37'09" East, 59.55 feet) to the W~rly right oi 
way of Be.---ry Drive (shi>Wn as Olympie Drive on the Plat af the Second Add:itiou to ffldden. Lak.."S); 
Thence aI011g nitl right of way for the following four (4) courses! 
1. South 2"F !J4'48" Ea...r, %99.95 feet {reeord - South Z7° 96'40" East, 300.83 feSt); 
3. N1)rth 2'7" M'i8" West, 125..34 feet {l"eeord = North 2'7° 06'40" West, 125.34 feet); 
4. thenee 011 a curve to the rig.!It having a central angle of 79" 01 '27" and a radius of 25.00 feet, for an ar1a 
distance of 34.48 feet {chord = N"orth 12" 25'55" Ea5t, 31.81 feet ~ record = North JZ' 24'03" East, 31.81 fee!) 
to a point on the South.lliy r'.ght ilf w~ of Fai..--way vre-w Drive. as shOWll 911 the Plat tf First Addition. to 
Hidden Lakes; 
thence along said rlgllt FJf way for the fo.llowiag eight (8) rou...--ses; 
1. North 51" 56'39'' East, 74.67 feet {record= No.-th 51" 54'47" East, 74.fi7 fe..at); 
2. tile.uce on a ~e to the rfeb.t ha-vi..ng a central !mgie of 99" 26'33 ·• and a radius of 70.00 fee4 for a.a arc 
dista:iee af 121.49 feet (cllord = Sou!h 73° 20'05'' East, llro.81 feet- recurd = South 78" ll '57" East, U)6.81 
feet); 
3. thence~ South 28" 36'48'' East, 154.03 feet {record= South 28" 38'.W'' East, 154.03 f~}; 
4. tli~ace Wl a eur,ce to the right ha..,,....ng a eo...ntral angle of 55" 41 '27" a.ad a radius of 90.00 feet for an are 
d:3stan= Gf 37.48 f~ (clto:ni = South IJO" 46'95" East, 84.08 feet - r~ord = Smrt,"li 00" 47'56" East, 84.08 f~t); 
S. the!Jee South Tl" 94'39" West, 170.14 feet; 
6. tilence on a en:nre to the rigb.t ka-,ing a central a:ag!e oi 71' 37'11 '' a:nd a radras of 60.lJ feet, for an a:.:: 
ifista:ace of 15))6 feet {chord = South 118° 43'57" Ea.st, 70.21 feet); 
7. thence South 44" 32'32" East, 50.94 feet; 
8. tllem:e on a eurYe to the rig!lt ha-vi.lg a centnl angle of 65t" 1 (1'15" and a radius ofli!JO ~ for an ,m: 
distance 9f34.1& feet (cltor11 = South !}9" 57'24'' East, ?8.38 feet- record= South 11" 23'51" East, 30.18 feet;; 
to a point i>n the Wm right of way 9fLowvr :Pack.River Raad: 
thence Southerly along said ri..ght of W'lfY for the foilowi..ng: four (4} courses: 
I. on 11. non ~:ntia! e~ to the rlgkt hamg a central angle of04° 15'19" ud a radius of 1180.0f} feet for 
u arc distance of87.S9 feet (ehord = South 22" 30'38'' West, 87.'17 feet); 
Z. tirence South ?O" 22'44" West, 114.57 feet; 
1?~7 ,_..,;, 
3. the•ee on a carve to the left having a central augle of22° 29'50" and a radius of 502.65 feet, for an arc 
distance ofl9'7.36 feet (clJoro = South 09" 117'49" West.196.10 feet) 
4. theBee So11tfi 02• 07'06" East. 157.81 feet to the Northerly right of way of State H.igfrway No. ZOO; 
the&~ along th.e highway r'..ght of way, South 77° 42'28'' West. 72.14 feet (record= South 78Q 15'06'' West, 
71.11 feet); 
thence continuing aioog the Highway right of way, South 69" 44'57" West, 262.22 feet (ncoro = South 69" 
43'15" West, 261.65 feet) to the Wast line of tbe Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of said Section 
36; 
thence ,doog tke West line of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quar..er, North 00" 08'19" East, 1223.36 
feet (neoro = North 00" 07'13" Ea.rt.. 1223.17 feet) to 1he point of beginDing. 
PARCELS: 
That portion of the S.Ouiheast q,.ia:;-ter oi the Northe-ast qIDL~ of Sa..---tion 36, TaW11Swp 58 North. Rang~ 1 
W~ of the Boise Meim.iDJ, Bonner County, Idaho, Iying W-$t of tire Lower :Pack Rr..-er Raad. 
EXCEPT the First Addition to .ffidde5 LaJies S.mdi-4sion, according to the plat thereof, rewrded in Book 4 
•:f Plats, Page 151, I""..eord of &cner County, Idallo. 
SE-CTION C: 
PARCEL 1: 
All that portion oi the Southeast Q>.1ar...er in ~tion 36, T~hip 58 No:rth, Range 1 West, .Boise .M...-'"lidian, 
Bamier Coanty, Idaho, lying S9uth oi State 200; and all that portion of Government Lot 4 in 
Section 31, TaIDIShlp 56 North,, Ra.Dge 1 East, Boise Mer&ian, Bmmer County, ldalio, lying South of State 
High.way 2fffl; 
LESS the following described property; 
A tract !Jf bud in the Southeast q.;a..>1:!!I" r,f Section Jo, T~ S8 NorU1, B..rage 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, &nner County, Idaho, bei..ng that pruperly descnlred in. Tustnmrent No. 92981, recor!ls of Bonner 
County, Idaho and more paraeularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast eonter of said Section 36; 
Thence perpendicular to tile E~--t line of the Section., North 89" 51'54" West, 563.00 feet to tbe tM:le pomt of 
begimliDg; 
Then.:e South 4..,.. D8'06" Wes½ 258.00 feet; 
Thea::e Scutil 42" 51'54" East, 348.50 feet; 
Thence NorfJ1 47" 48'06" East, 250.00 feet; 
Thence Nor.h 42° 51'54 '' West, 348.5C feet to fue true point of begin.rung. 
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An that portion of Government Lots l, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; the S@uthwest ~-ter of the Nsrtheast quarter; 
and the South half .r the Northwest quarter of Section 2, TIIWBShip 57 North, Range I West of the Boise 
M~ridian., Bonner County, Idaho, lyiDg South oi State Highway No. 200 and Iymg North a:ad East of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad (:now Montana Rail Llnk} right of way. 
LESS thaL portion of Seetio.D 2, ToW!JShip 57 North, Range 1 West of the .Boise :Meridian, Bonner County, 
Itblw; being tbat property d.!serlbed in Tostrament No. 592059 a1ld more particwarly described as fuilo-<¥"s: 
Beginning at a right r,f way monument on the South rig.tu ,if "ilJ iJ{ Stare I!iglPva-y ~o. 200, fr'llD lfllie:h the 
Northwest corner of said Section 2 bean Nor-Ji 2S9 ~'43"' w~ 71&.00 r~ '7~!1Mf = '.'lwr.b 2i" ZS'lll!""' W~ 
798,11 feet; 
Thenee along the Sooth r.ght o.i way oithe H..ighway, North 58" 35'39" East., 266.10 feet; 
Thence continuing arong the .Highway right of w'¾y, on a cw-te to tile e left {radia! bearing= North 14° 03'28" 
West) lla-ving a emtra? aag!e ofOO" 08-'55" and a radjas rJf 5799.58 feet for a-:1 arc distaae.e IJi.15.1}3 feet (cltoni 
= North 75" 52•05" Ea$t, 15.J}3 feet - toui distlirac2 along rlgir:; of way from point of begirming = 281J3 feet -
reeor:i 281.13 feet); 
taence leaving said right of way Sou..h OC° IW10" W ~ 725.53 feet; 
ThenceNortll 89" 14'40" West, 330.00 feet; 
Theace North 00" 03'26" VI est 6V7.23 feet, to the Southe:::-ly r~ht of way of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence along said rightofwayNarth 79" 11'55'' Ea.-."t, 70.38 faet m tn~ tnu! pomtofbeghsing. 
LE....~ a tract Df .llrad Iocatec in Section 36, To>w.lJShfp 58 Nortn, Range 1 West imd Sectfoi: 2, T uM1shlp 57 
North, Range 1 WllSt of the Bvfse Merldia~ Bonner County, Idaho; being a portion of that property 
descr-J>etl :in Instrument No. 464572 :md more particu!al"ly described as follows: 
Beginnfug at a point that is .North 80° 05·57" East 386.02 feet from the South q_aa:ter of said Section 36. $aid 
point .dSf1- being at the intersection of the South r.ght of way of State Highway No. Wu and the East right of 
way of the Old County Road; 
Then~ South tl5" 14'00" .East along the East right of way of the Old Cou:nfy R.oad, 171.80 feet; 
Tbace eon.fuming Sor.h 14" 35'50" Em along sa..qi East r..ght of way, 254. 7lJ fe~ ro me inte~ect:ion wita the 
Norih right of way of Old High.way ?00 (F AP No. b'"F); 
Tbenee Nortll 72" 38'24'' East along said Nor.fl rignt of way, 372.46 ieet; 
Thea~e continuing along &a.id North r,gb.t of way, North 72" 58'33" East, 336-0G feet to the in+..ersectim1 wfu'. 
the Wl!St high bank of Dry Creek; 
TlieDCe No.rtneaster!y along wd W tlSt high bank, a. distance l¥f 57& feet, mer~ or less, to the mtersection .wffu 
the S@uth right Gf wa,- of State Hipway No. 200; 
I. around a eurve to the left with a rllilius af 2643.31 feet, a iista.nce :lf 48.44 feet (eilod = So'.itk 88" 02'31" 
Wast, 48.43 feet); 
2. Nort.ll 79" 07r52" We..~ 100.51) feet; 
3. armm.d a eur,e tu me left wif..h a radiu of2668.37 feet for a dista11ce of 24'7 ..3ij feet (ciJ<Jrtl = Sotrth 82" 
54'00" West. 247.24 feet); 
4. along a spiral eurve (South= 0.2" 12'13''), a distaru:e of207.68 feet (ehord = South. 70" 27'12" West, 207.67 
feet); 
5. South 69" 43'21" Wm, 3:Z8.60 feet; 
6. Sou+.b or 11 '30" Wi!S4 lH 79 feet tD the point of begiHing. 
TOGETHER. WITH uy portion of the oid hlghwa7 right oi way abandonment deserlbed in that eer..am 
Quitclaim.Deed, executed by~ State afldaho, as Lb~ut No. 596{)25 and ~orded on 1aaua..1 11, 2000, 
a..,d lying within the bounds of the alMrve deser,~ property, 
Gove:rnmeat Lots 5, 9, 10 irad 11; the Son+.heast qna.:-i.el of the Northwest qru:u-+.er; the East ha.If of tbe 
Southwest quar..er; and Gov~ Lot 6. all in Se!!tion 5, T,nrnshlp 57 Nur..h, Range 1 .East of tbe Boise 
M-erldiau, Bonner Cou"llfy, Idaho. 
LESS -that pnpert:y des,::...,1;-cl in I.:lstrame:nt No. 24533, r~~ of Bonner Cou:ity, Idaho, ad desq?JOO- as 
follows: 
Begiru:ang a:t the Nor+.h. qIDl7":.er ea.mer of ~ Seeti@ri. 6, Township 57 Nor..a., Rruig~ 1 East of the Boise 
Martdiax, Bonner Copty; Idaho; 
Thence South 66~ 47' We.st, 203 feet; 
Theaee South 69~ 54' West HS.3 feet; 
Theue~ South 79" 56' W ~ 242.5 feet; 
Thenee South 01° 11' .East. 146 feet; 
Tlle.n~ South 54° Z9' Eut, 1.37.2 feet; 
Then~ South 68" 10' East, 267.l feet; 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 5 ud the Southeast qua.-ter of the Nort..hwest q:iar.er of Section 6, 
TaWllShip 57 North, Rang~ 1 .Eb--t of the Boise Meridian, &DBer Cmm:y, Idaho., being that property 
identified as Tract N'.>. Q-1755-2 in Tostril!nent No. 42975 and mor~ pa...-tlenlarly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on L"'te Southerly rig;it in way of State ffighway No. 200 wrud1 is South ss~ 03':!1 '' East, 
24o0.29 feet f:"om toe North-ws c1>nier of mid Section i (r~ = &)nth 55~ 14' East,. 2431.3); 
Thens;e Sourh U'" 53'00"' East, 223.22 feet (r~ord); 
The:aee So-wll 04" 43'!J0" East, 640.00 feet (:<;reord); 
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Then.:e South 3-0g 28'00" East, 387.49 feet (record = 500 feet plus or minus) to the East line of the Southeast 
qna,-ter of the Northw;!St quarter of Bald Section It. 
TOGETHER lVITH any portion of the Old Highway righr /If way aba.adonmem ~d in that certaiB 
Quitclaim. Deed, ex~d by the State rn Idaho, as Instrwrien.t :r,..,. 6%1r~ ud rwlrded IHI Jaaua..711, ?1166, 
lying witbm the bounds of the aboYe descnoed property 
EXC.E..."'lmG therefrom all of tbe almve de.scribed properties. any portion lyi..IJg within ue bounds of tire 
fo.lltnrlng Plats: 
Repfat of Golden T~ Ji!.3tates and Golden Tee Esta.res 1st Addition ;ud uaplaned uuid, recorded in Book 8 of 
Plats. Page 77, 
Golden Tee.L--ures-- 2nd A:dditto:r-. r=rdsd in Book 8 of l"lats, Page 79 
Goiden Tee Estates - Sr.n A.idition~ rec.>rded in .B.ioi{ 8 of Plats, Pitge 81 and Golden Tee Esta-tes- lltt, 
r~rded m ~k 8 of Plats, Pag-a 82 
PARCEL 2; 
Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 1J, Block 1; I.ots 1,,2, 3, 4, 5, 1, &, 9 arid 13, BiOCk 2; Lots 1, 2. 3, 6, a.nd 10, :Block3 
of Golden T~ Er.ates 2.ld Additio:a aceortl:ing tc the PtF- fuer~f, recorded in Bvok 8 of Piats. Page 79, 
reeorus i,f Bonner Comity, Idaho and 
Lots 1, 3, 5, 5, 7, 8, 9, l!L, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 15 aad 17 Block 1; Lot 1, Bloek 2; Lots 4 Z. 3, 4, S, 6, 7 alld 8, 
Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3 ,4 $ 6 • 1, 8. 9, la, 11. 12, 13, aad 15, :Blocli: 4; Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, Block 5; Lots 1, 2, 3, and 
4, Block 6; Lots 3, 5, 6 ud 1 iJ, Bloek 7: L-Ots ~ ~ 4, 5 and a Bleck 8; Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, Bloek 9; Lw u., and 8, 
Bloek 1 O; L-ot 2 Bfoek 11 af Golden Tee Estates 3rd Add..~on. ac..:o.nfu1g to llie P:!at the~ reconL<>d in Book 
8 of Pia-a, l'age 78, :records ofllonner County, Idaho, 
Al'{D 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, Ii, 7 ilild 8, Blm'.k l; Lots 2, imd 5, B.iock Z; Lais 1, 2 ud 3. Slock3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, {i, 7, 8 aa4 
!>, Bioek 4; Lots 1, 4, 5, 6 lllld 7, Block 5 af Golde.i Tee ~ 4th Addition, according to me P:at ~i. 
recorded in. Book 3 of Plats, :Page 80, reco.r-:is of Bonner County, Idah&. 
Lou 1, 4, 5, 5, 7, 8 imd 9, Block 1; Lot..s 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, H and 11, Block 2 lJf Golden Tee Estates·Sth 
Addition. a.::oorliing to the Pla-t tlrer~of, ~ordetl in book 8 of Plats, Page B:. reeoriis of Bonner Comrty, 
Idaho. 
Lets 2, 6, 7 and 8, bioek l; Lats 1, 2, 3, 4 a:;::.d 5, B:.ock 2; Lot 1, Block 3; Lots 1, Z, 3, 4 arui 5, Bieek 4; Lot 1, 
Block 5 of Gulden Tl!e .Estras 11th A.:idit:on, accordmg to tire l"la'! ther~f, rec!Jded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 
82, reeor1is Bf .B.tlliler County, Idaho. 
SECTIOND: 
PARCEL!; 
nut portion (I[ me Soodl"!l'est qearta" of the ~ ~ sf~ li, TlJWllihip 57 North, Range 1 
~ 8--= Mffldf.:m, lying We.-st of the State .Hip.way No. 200 ript of way and ~-t r4 the Narthenl P'aclfic 
.Railway right of way; and lying North &f the North line of the followfng described tract: 
Begill:aing at a pooit wher\? tlle SeetiGa liDe betw~ Seetionai la and Zl, T~lup 57 North, Range 1 Wm, 
~ M<!rldian, ~ the State High•ay Im rf1e We:wt.er{y mre as It llOW aists; -
thence in a Sonmeastarl:j dir~mm, 672 feat to the Section line between Sections 15 and 21; 
thence .East on said Seciiou line hettV-ee:i said Sections 15 and 21, l 04.25 feet, more or less, to the pla.:e of 
begimuag. 
SAID pa:-ee: js now !lesenoed as fullows: 
A tract of lam! §ima+..ed in the Soit'..hwest qaa.:.-'-..er !Jf the Soufuw~ IJllL--ter" af Sectio:u 15, T 1l'Nl1Ship 57 North, 
~ l 1Yst 9i tile B<me M,m,aian., 11-:Hll!er Comrt::;. IJai>....., fying ~ '1f me rigil:t fJf waJ of State 
ffigflw-ay ::'W~l md N~ fi me r.gii; IJf vrn.y ~ He.m:ma Rm Lmk R.lk~'3:]'-: ~ a ponioo r,f ~ 
p~ Jererl,ed ti l';n-eeI 1 l}f fn.ru- amem No. 1~ and more _p.t:rieuia.rfy' described as mBowr. 
Commendng rt me :mtet-seetion of fue So:1fi1 Ime of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter l)f 
Section I ft a,id me Norfueasrer'ly r..ght uf way of .Mon~a Ra.11 Link .Railway which is Soutli 88° 10'56'' East, 
944.95 feet fro-::n the Sout.kwest earner of Section H; 
n-eae2 Iea,-l_.ng said Sod Iiue a:a.d aivng saic right of way Nod 23• 38'59" W~ iP72.00 feet to the true 
point oi beg:imwlg; 
Tllenee cootimring Blong said ri.ght of way North 23° 38'59" West, 786.!'9 fe~!: ro the intersection with the 
N lJ~..h line of the Souflrwest qua,.""te:- of the Southwest quarter; 
Thence lea.~ said right IJf way ad along said Nor.Ji liae South 88" 43"23" ~ 241.38 feet to the Wes+.erly 
right af way rJf Siate .Highway No. 200; 
Thenre ier."lllg said North line and along said r..ght of way the fo!!.owmg four (4) courses: 
OB a llOll-!ll:llgeIJtiai \!lln'e to the right Jur.,mg a i!ent'al il!lg}e Of Dr 19'25" (radial bearing= Sooth 739 15'1o'• 
West), a radius af71J8.5Q r~ for au are lengta of17.75 feet {chord -South lo~ 06'41" Eb--t, 17.75 feet); 
Y_aenee along a fule Dffsei SD.OU feet W ~erry of imd. parallel to a spiral e-.n-ve { centerline ls= ?00 feet,. a = 3.~ 
S = '19) for a ehord of South 1 -!J0 43'01" East 193.87 feet); 
Tll,eace Sou!h 08" 25'19" East, 86.06 feet; 
Th~ce an a C'lll"~~ to tila left ba--:rlng a ee1rtral a:agi..e ;:,f 13" 56'48", a radius ;>fl482.53 feet, fur an are length of 
36tj.lJ7 feet (chorl = South 15" 23'43" East, 3:,!l.98 feet); 
Thence lea·ring said right of way Seu.th. 44" 37'1!)" Wast, lff6.45 feet (r~d = "Sout1rw'35'"..erly r, feet'') to the 
true point of begimmlg. 
Tliatpar-t of the Smith.vest qua:ier of the Sout..aw2St quarter m Section 16, Towns.hip 57 North,Roge 1 East 
of tbe BoiSe M~rldia.-., lJing Sou-'JI a:id W* of the .Barliag+..ou Narthe..."!1 he. Ra11....-ay right of way and 
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Government Lot 5 In Section 17, T!>wnshlp 57 North, Range 1 East, of the :Boise Meridian. sa-ve and exceptilig 
therefrom: 
Th£ South 350- feet 1Jf Go-vermnent Lot 5 in said Seetion 17, and also tb.at part af the Southwest quarter of the 
Southwest quarter in iaid Section 16 Iying Westerly fJf said Burlington Nor.hem ID.c. right of way as now in 
use ad described as follows: 
Beginning at tire 5outhw$! eorner- of $aid Section 16; 
tilence Nvr..b lllong the Wffl Section line 350 feet; 
SAID par-.:2! is now des.c:,"bed as follows: 
A tra~ of la4d siru.a~ in the Smrthwst qaar.er of me S.:n1fhwest q:;ia... ..... .er f1l Section 16, lymg Southwest of 
~font:liul hil Lblk Railruad right of way a:mi Goyernment Lot 5 of Section 17, a!l in TUW11Ship 57 North, 
Ra:ag~ 1 E.lst of tire B.rise Meridian, Bonne!" Cou:nty, Idaho; being • portion of that prDperly deserlhed as 
Pw-ee! 2 !>fl:.nst-ume:nt Nu. 158846 and. more pa.-tiealL,y described as follows: 
~ at the iirz.arsection Df the &.~ liae of the Southwest qua:+~ of the Southwest qua.._,_.a- of Section 
15 E.d t:ie Souiliwesta:rly right uf w~ of ~fanta11.a &ill Link Railway whreh is South 88° 10'5.S'' East., 834.19 
~ fi-:>m fue Sou~~ wrner of Secti@n 16; 
The:ace lea">".llg said Suuih line a:ad along sa:d ri.g.!:lt of way North Z3" 38'59" West. 1457.84 f~ fu the 
intersection with tile North line of the Soutllw~"'t quarter of the Southwest quarter; 
Theace Iea."lfug said right !Ji WJIY ud alo.ng the North fule of the &n1thwest qua.,.-tel" of the Southwest quarter, 
Nor-.Ji 88" 43'23" West. 243.71 feet to the Nortlrws eoner of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest 
quai-ter; 
Then~ along tne North line of Gcnrnment Lot 5 in Section 17, North 8? Z3'4Sn West_ 1223.84 feet to the 
meander line lJfLu.a Pend Oreille, as defuled by the nrlgmal GLO SDrYey; 
Theace lea"lllg 33iu N !Jrth line and along said meander line the following two (Z) coarse: 
South 52" 55'48" East, 561.00 feet; 
Thence South 37" 55'48'' East, 798.% f~ to a point on a line lying 350.00 feet North of and para1lcl to the 
South line of the Suufuw~t iJWL.'"ier of the Southwest qua...-ter of Section la; 
The1u:e along said panllel line. South 88" H'56" E~ 281.27 feet tc the W.est line of the said Southwest 
quarter of tire Sou~ qua..-ter; 
Th-~ee a:ong the \!lfilterfule of Tr95tle Creek the following eight (8) counes: 
Sou-th ~" 54'34" East, 63.58 feet; 
Thenca Sou~ 44" 37'26" East, 117.83 feet; 
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Then.ee Soath 42" 08'45 .. East, 77.28 feet; 
Thence South 800 05'07" East, 145.49 feet; 
Thence South 55° 15'32" East, 86.34 feet; 
Thence South ~ 56'31" East, 113.98 feet; 
T'"nence South 75" 43' 10'' East, 58.83 feet; 
Them:e South 37" 48'28'' East, 27.37 feet to the interseetion with the South .lifte of the Southwest quarter of 
the Southwest qnarter; 
Thence leaving said creek eente:-line u<j a::ong said South line South 88" 10'56·• East. 116.80 feet to the true 
point uf beginning, 
PAR.CEL3: 
A p.lrtion of~ l"for..heast q-~rer of the North-west q~ W1d Government Lot 1 of Section 21, Township 
57 North, Rlmgl> 1 East, B.;ise Merldia.,, Bollae: Cowrty, Idaho, described as follows: 
~ufug a:;: a point whe:.; me Sm~ line of tbe Northeast qmu-t..er of the Norttiwest quarter of Seetion 21, 
TiJWMbip 57 North, .RJmge 1 Ea,,--t of me Boise Meridian, Banner Comtfy, Idaho, intersects the W.st line Bf 
the Nortaeni Pacific Railr!Jad Company right of way; 
thence Wast to the meander line of lake; 
thence 600 ieet Souther!-; ro the South line of Let 1 of said Section 21; 
then~ Ea-.--t to the Point of Beginning. 
SAID parcel is nITTV described as follows: 
A tract of land mnated in the Northeast qua.--te!- iJf the Nurthwest qwL~r and Go-ve:I'llment Lot 1 of Section 
21, T1JWDShip 57 No~ Range 1 East of the Baise Maidian, Bmmer County, Idaho, more partieularly 
desi:rlbed as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of tire South line Df the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 21 
Slld the W:sterly right of way of Montana Rail Lmk Railroad wllieh is South 88"' 55'48" Ea.-.--t, 139.54 feet 
frnm the-Soutll~ coner of wd Nort..heast quarter of the Nor:thwm quarter; 
Thence leaving said Souili. line and along said right of wa7 the following two (2} .:ourses: 
On a uon-ta~ntial eune to the left haring a .:eutral angle of 10" 44'25" (radial bearing= South~ 01'49" 
W~) a radius of 2664. 79 feet, fo:r an an: len,.,ofb af 499.53 feet (cltord = North 30" 20'24" Wast, 498.SO feet); 
Thence Nor-Ji ZS" ll1'12" West, 100.47 feet; 
Tilenre leaviag said right of way and parallel to tile South line of Government Lot 1, North 88° 55'48" 
W~.,936.05 feet to the mea.Dder line afl.ake Pmd Oralle as demed in the orlgfnal GLO Survey; 
Thence along ~id meander lme me followmg two {2) eom-ses: 
Sou.th 14" 25'48" East, 271.54 feet; 
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Themce South W 46'48" ~ 378.00 feet to the intersection with the South line of Goverwnent Lot l; 
Thence along said South line Sauth line Sontll ~ 55'48" East, 148.52 feet to the So.th~ eorner of 
GowtLotl; 
Thence along Ute South line of the Northeast qurter sf the North!t'est quarter, South 88" 55'48" East, 139.54 
feet to the true point of beginning. 
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Richard L Stacey, ISB #6800 
JeffR. Sykes, ISB #5058 
C"lad ~L Ntcholson,, r5B #7506 
M£0:--.;s.""ELL ~VAG1'-.'ER STi<ES & ST...i\CE-1'.r Pc.LC 
755 vllest Front Street, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: 208.489.0100 
Facsir::ille: 208.489.0110 
s~~", :i::::: ~wssl.a ~-vers_ cc.~m 
ic 0 ,,k:;-s~Zw ~-iSl3..,~·~iez-s_::;:1r-· 
~,1~t:::,r:r:.eys For Valiant Idat.o, LLC 
IN THE DISTRICT COIJRT OF THE FIRST JUDICLai...L DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, L', -~~'iL> FOR THE C01)NTY OF BO~~ER 
G3f,ccSIS GOLF BUILDERS, I>iC., 
for:nerly known as 
NATION.'\L GOLF BlHLDERS, D;"C., 
a Nevada corporation, 
PEl'-fD OREILLE BO~'"ER 
DFVELOPNIEN'T, LLC, 
Plaintiff. 
a ~~-.;is_da 1i71ted liability- company; et al., 
Defendants. 
k'iD RELATED COUNTER, CROSS 
A.1'i1) THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PRKVJOUSLY FILED HEREIN". 
Cas-e No. CV-09-1810 
ORDER ON 
STIPlJLATIO~ TO ENTRY OF 
.TUDGl"'IErrr AGAINST 
PEND OREILLE BO~~R 
DKVELOP.ME:N""T, LLC 
Honorable Barbara A. Bu.diamm 
ORDER Ol'" STn>L--r.ATION TO E~TRY OF JT0'DG:,IENT AGA.Jl'IST 
PX:.'C0 iJ?...II:.L.E 301~•{'.'l":El<. D:Ev ~I.OYlvIT~T, LLC-Pag~::. 
~:\;54--:- .:c~ ?:..::-\c~;-_:Gc;·_-_6~-:>5tip :o 3=}J-?0B=---')R:)ffi<_ ~d- ~ i~_icc 
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VALL~"l'.IT IDAHO, LLC 
an Idaho limited liabilit'y company, 
Third Part-y Plaintiff, 
vs. 
PEI\iu OREILLE BOr-H'-;ER DE\lELOPNfE011 
HOLD:::::N'GS, INC., a Ne-,.rada c.orporation; 
BAR K, INC., a California corporation; 
TL\t1BERIJ1'-LS Il"-1vEST},1EJ'-ITS LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company; 
Af,IT KORENGUT, a married woman; 
HL T REAL ESTA TE, LLC, 
an Idaho h,.~ted liabilitycompa::y-; 
INDEPENDE"t--IT :rvIORTGAGE LTD. CO., 
an Idaho li.Tited liabilit",t company; 
P .,A...:N7 ...... -'\..."N--ULE M..~~AGE}VIENT 
lliCORPORATED, an Idaho corporatio1:; 
FREDERICK J. GR..,\.i~T, a., individual; 
CHR..LSTDib GR.A1'11, an i.-:di-vidua1; 
RUSS C.'1...PITAL GROUP, LLC, 
an i\rizona lir:.ited liabilit:vs- ccmpru:;te; 
MOlJ1'•tTAIN \•,'EST B.A.N'..t<, a dh,ision of 
GLAClliR B.;\.,.~K, a Montana corporation; 
FIRST ..A...L',fER.IC.A_.N TITLE CO~✓:!P Al~Y, 
a California corporation; 
N.tTI A SOlJRCE LLC, 
a I\,fissouri Hrnlted liability· compru:::.y; 
MONT AJ-IENO INVESThffiNlS, LLC, 
a Nevada Jir:c-ited liability· company; 
CE.-'\R..LES Vi!. REEVES and 
Al""'-il"-;- B. REEVES, husband and wife; 
ar:d C. E . .KR_.-'-\..,_\lffiR CR.WE & 
CON"TR..P ... CTit-,JG, INC., an Idal:0 corporat:.on, 
Third Part'/ Defor:.da:its. 
l I/ ! 
llil 
I I I l 
ORDER O.N S"111"t:LATIO?< TO ENTRY O.F TU"DGIVIE:."n· AGAI."!ST 
PE:iI: DRE..:I.LE BOI--0-XR DE\_."J:~OPl'-tfE~·1 __ LL.C - P~g-~ 2 
~: ~ J-'-"- ,.;.;,;:_ · r --~;\.,- -:· -.:::.:_),.'/- L J _ :..,\;:tip I ~~--- ... -:·_;-b ~-,..Jt<__,-!::"£,. .:...'.t ~ ~ ~ : .;!cc 
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The Stipulation to Entry of Jndgment Aga~nst Pend Oreille Bonner Development, LLC 
C"Stipulati::>n"), having come regu.lariy before this Court; and havh1g considered the terms agreed 
to by ru:.d betw"een Coun.tercla:imant1Crnss-C]a1rr!int/Cmss-Defendant'Third Party Plain!iff 
V a~ant Idaho, LLC (""Va.Zia::.t") ar:.d Defendar.t/Cross-Defei:dant Pend Oreille Bonner 
L ""ialia::t is the g-,,:.ccesscr-:iI::.--i...,teres: t) R-E. Lva.t7.S, Li..C C-PP Loans")~ POBD is b 
naterial 1 1 creac.c_ 6, 20071 by 
tl:e anc cor:.ti·~-n.re tc accr<J.e ,:)t $335.02 per 
2. the 51..lc~esso:r-:L.-i-1~ te:res: Per:.scc Tffisf 
plus interes: fuerx:2. at -rhe co~pcUI:.<led 
, "'1.,.-.~ ,-1 
£,,.~,.J ~ ""T~ a t~tal a:.:cr~e(!. 





£,,.,j .;__ ~.:'! 
OF.DER OI'i STI?L'lA TIO?'f TO E~TRY OF .r,.,,vGl\IEl'ff AG-~3T 
?E'._'ID OREllLK B(X'•='iER DEVELO?yIT-:S.-T, LLC - Fag~ 3 
tZe 
POBD and. Persco; 
of . anc, of 
agams~ the pri:1cipal 
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against the principal amount and shall continue to accrue thereafter at a rnte of $2,429.91 
per diem until pai<l. 
4, The RE Leans Neste, the Pens;:;o Note a.--:1d the ~fF08 Note a:-e secured by 
mortgag~s praperiy- recorded m the Bc~nner Co-u.nty- P ... ecorder~s Office as I:nstr1.:trr1er:t 
N::,s. 706471, 706472, 72482;!' 724834, 756394~ 
'"""!'"_,,,....,__~-
! J:),:}/-:):, 756395~ 7563]7, 756395 anC 756399 
paid property- taxes assesser:. by Benner Col..:.Il~ i:: tbe a1n:0unt of $1,665,855 .. 14 and recorded a 
Ta~ Paywe:1t, b a=.d !-J the pro?eI°t)•'" legally-- descri~ec as: 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED fr.is_....,.. __ "-- day ofNy,~ber 2S14. 
Rm;:,rable Barbara A. Bu.ehana.n 
District Judge 
ORDER Ori 5TI?uLATIOl'-• TO ENTRY OF .JT.TDGI'-fE:z,;'T AGAINST 
.PEL'il.i OR.EI' Lfi' B0l'0L.R Dr-.,"""ELO?M:E:NT, LI.C - Pag';; i 
~-15~"':"lC~ ?:....:='-OI-2.JC~-~3'_')\Sti;, :c ~-:-:-?SB=,-QR:)EP,_ ~~~ ~-.-.ice 
anC 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the c1/ ,6 ~y of November 2014, a trne and correct 
copy of the foregoing document was served by the mef..b.o<l indfoated below upon the following 
Pa:rrt'.f(i =-,)· ~ ,-'-'- . 
Ga..-y I. ~.l\mendola, Esq. 
.Ame~da Doty & B:im;1ey, PILC 
702 Norili 4ili Street 
Coeur d'i\lene7 Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 208.664.8225 
Facs.;7T'l.;ie: 208.765.1046 
Cou.nsel For T._O EngiMers~ I:1c. 
Bruce A. i\r.dersoc, Esq. 
Elsaesser J a..--zabek Anc.erso:n ELi,:.:;tt & 
1v!acDoc.ald, Ch.td 
'"'""'"'!'t".=> i,,..,' ....... _._ 
Cce1..u- c~ .. i\lene, Idaho 83815 
Tel-~1:cne: 208,,6£7 .. 2900 
FacsL-nile: 208 .. 667.2150 
lC2 
CozcrUel For Jacobs::;n; Lazar arJ St.;.ge .lialdin.gs 
Cl:arles M. Dodson, Esq. 
La-N Office cf Cb.a:-les ~f~ Dodsc:: 
1424 Snel.ill.aTI, S:lite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 2D8.664.157 7 
Facs1:m11e: 208"666.9211 
Co·ur~el For R~ Worst & Co;n:;;~:::.:!__'"v 
B:-ent C. Featb.erst-::rii, Esq. 
F eafuerston Law ... Firm, Chtd 
113 South Seco:r:.d .I.~ venue 
Sandpost, l~arc 83864 
Telfhone: 208 .. 263 .. 6866 
Fa~s:b,-ile: 208.263.0400 
Gary A. Flnney, Esq. 
fi;,rey Finney & fin,-,ey, P .... '1~. 
120 East L-a.1<:e Stree~ Suite 317 
SanC.point7 Idahc 83864 
Telephone: 2G8,.253.7-712 
Facsi:r2e: Zt:8~263.8211 
2ounselForJV~ .. LLC 
ORD.l.l<. c:.; ST.!.?1:;'1.AT::.ON TD E:'ITRY O:F T:.,--:DGl'-·IE;-r:- AGA;?iST 
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John A. Finney, Esq. 
Finney Finney & Finney, P.A. 
120 East Lake Street, Suite 317 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 
Telephone: 208.263.7712 
Facsim-:1e: 208.263.8211 
Co-,;:r.sel For Pucci ComtructicrJACI I\forthwest 
Richard L. Stacey, Esq_. 
1vfoCon::.el! 'Hagner Syk:es & Stacey PLLC 
-755 Vfest Front Street~ Suite 20C! 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telep.hone: 208.489.0100 
Facs-:-;,-11e: 208.489.0110 
Counsel For Valiant Idaho, LLC 
Susa=: P. V/eeks~ Esq. 
Ja:nes:, t_/emon & \1-/eeks~ P ... ~ 
I 6;26 Li:r!cob Vl. a;l 
Coe,= d'Alene, I:lahc 83814 
Telephone: 208~667~0683 
Facsimi1e: 208 .654.1684 
Coun.Jel For Y? Inco}?c~r::zted-'North Ida};.o Res::;rts 
ORDER ON ST1P"Dl.AT10N" TO K.""'fTRY OF J1;1)GML""'l""T AGAINST 









































Escrow No- 49214-NA 
EXBIBIT"A" 
Legal Description 




A tract t>f la,id loeated .in Section 36, Township 58 Nm-~ Ran~ 1 West .AL"'ID Section 31, Tomiship 58 North. 
Ra~ 1 East of the B.rise M...-'>rldian, Bofiller C!nmfy, Idaho, more pa..--1:ieularly described as follows; 
That portion of said Sedions 36 a;id 31 lying Ea;s-t of Pack River Raad, a county r9ad_ West <Jf the Paek River, 
North of State Highway No. ZOO~ arui So-.!h of the South be of Goverllment L-0t 1 of said Section 31 and 
South of the ~:nnh line f1f the Nor.hear. qwrrter of the Northeast quarter Bf said Section 36; 
LESS that Ialtd included in the Plat of Hidden Labs Subdhfsion as recorded in Book 4 of Plats, page 64, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a pm-rel of hmd in Se.,."Ii;>n ~ T~"DSiriF 58 NorJi, Rang,; 1 West of the Bil:ise .Meridian, 
:Sm.mer Comity, Idaho more parucalarly deserlbed as follows: 
The:m:e North 52" U'33'• West 953.46 feet (:reeord per I:nstrmnent No. 457973 = North 54" 2.9'10" W~"t, 
11>13.58 feet) to a point an the Nortb.erl-.r right of way of Stw-2 Highway No. 200 and the true point of 
begimfuig; 
Th.m.:e Nor+..h 01 3 13'29" West, 244. 70 feet (:r~ord per To,,-r.-mnent No. 457973 = North 01" 07'07'' East, 
244.28 feet); 
Thence Sordl 88° 04'08" West, 348.50 feet (:r~cord per I:nstrmaent No. 4579"73 = Sout.h 87" 52'03"West, 
348.49 reet) 
Thence Sout..b. ill" 19'U'' West, 250.00 feet (record per I:nmument No.457973_ = South Ill" IJ7'07'' West. 
250.DO f~t) to the Nor'Jrerly rlg.frt of way of State Highway l"i-o. 200; 
Thence along mid right of way North 8tr' 34'19" East lio.04 feet (record per fustrument No. 457973 = North 
79" 46'41 '' East,. 66.62 feet); 
Thence on a eurv~ to the right rur;ing a central ug.!e of 05" 47'35" and a .nufius of 2803.37 fee4 for au arc 
~ce of 283.45 feet {:record per llb--trmnent No. 457973 = a ceatra.l aBgle of 05" 47'02" and an arc length of 
282.99 feet) to the true poillt of ltegim1iDg-
LESS a tract af land m ~ment Lot 2 of SectioD 31, T!)Wllship 58 .Nort."'4 lunge 1 East f1f the Boise 
Meridia~ ~m1er Cmmty, I~ more pa.-tkularly descn"bed as foDaws.: 
Beginning at me ~011 of the North 1ine of said Government Lot-z and an emtmg fence line ma!:"kiag 
tbe rigDt of Wlf7 of an old County Road, mid point being South 89° 06'38" East, 398.07 feet from the 
Northwe..Qf: corner of Go-,,~nnnent Lot 2 (record= 361.lffl feet); 
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Thence along said fence line as noted of record per IBstnnnent No. 217765 on a cunre to the left (radial 
bearinf = North 62° 13'42" East) having a ceBtl"al ~le ofl9° 17'35" and a radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc 
distance of218.98 feet {chord= South 37" 25'05'' East, 217-'5 feet); 
Thence eontilurlng along said fence Jiney &otk 47" 03'53" East, c.24 ~ 
Thence N&rth 89" 06'38" West, 12.33 feet; 
Thenee eo.11timrlng along the fence line, &u+Ji 59" 55'24" East, 65.99 fe9t to an iron pipe as des..'Tihed in 
Instrument No. 217765; 
Thence along the ff!Dce fule, Soatn 70" 07'45" East, 262.49 feet to 11.il. iron pipe as des,zrlbed in .Instniment No, 
217765 (reeol"d = So-iith 70" U'OO" East 262.00 feet; 
Theuee South 54" 48'04" Eas--.., 67.80 feet; 
TheD~ North 40" 08'56" East, 168.45 feet to the right b!Uk of Paek Rivel"' (:::-eeorli = 260.00 feet to t1re thnad 
of Paek River); 
Thenee Nor-.h 40" 08'56" East to tile intersection with tbe thr:ad of Pack River, 
Thenee Northerly and upstream along the '!:hnad line of Pack Rrrer to the intersection with the .:riorth line of 
Govet"'llDleJlt Lot 2 of said Section 31; 
Tb.euee South 89" 06'38" East, along said North Hne to the true point of begfunmg. 
LESS my part of ilia above desc..--ibed property lying North and East of .Pack River. 
LESS a tract: of land m Government Lots 1 and 2 of Sedkm 31, Tawnsbip 58 North, Ra:.ige 1 East !llld the 
Southeast quarter of the Northeast qwu-ter of Section 36, TI1WDShip 58 North, Range 1 Wm of the JJ.Jise 
Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho and more y.L"""tictdarly described as follows: 
Mary's Pack River Lots and all that property dedicated to tile public for right 9f way as shown and recoded 
in Tostnuntmt No. 699091, reconh of Bonner County, Idaho. 
P.ARCEL2: 
A traet of land !ocate4 m Seetion 36, Towilshlp 58 Nor.h, Ra.."'ge 1 West A..""'4"'D Section 2, Towmbip 57.North, 
Range 1 West of the Boi3e MerlillaD, Bonner County, Idaho, mor~ f,.illy described as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80 degrees 115' 57" East, a distaace of 386.112 feet from the South qua..-te:-
eorner of said Section 36., .said point also being at the intersection flf tire South right of way of State Highway 
No. ZOO and the East right Bf way of the Old Country Road; 
th~ South 5 degrees 14' DO" East along said East right of way of the aid country roa~ a distance of 171.SC 
feet; 
thence a>minumg South 14 degrees 35' 50" East along said East rlg:lt iJf Y'!a,-, a dis4..anee i,f 254. 7ii feet to u 
intersection with the North right of w~ of OJd Highwa_y No. ZiJff (FAP No. 95.F); 
thence North 72 degrees 38' 24 '' East along said N«th right of way, a distance af 372.40 feet, 
thence confin~ along said N~ rig.ht of way, Nor.h 72 d-egr~ 58' 33"' East, a distanee flf 336.lJO feet to u 
intersection with the W~high bank of Dry Cr~k; 
thence Northeasterly along said West high bank, a distance of 578 feet, more Dr less, to an intersection with 
the South right of way of said State Hlghway No. 200; 
thence Westerly along said South right ()f way the following six {6) courses: 
1) Aronnd a CUl."Ye to the left with a radius of 2643.37 
feet, a dimulce of 48.44 feet {1he ehord of wbicll 
bean South 88 degrees 32' 31" West, a distance of 
48.4.3 feet); 
z; North 79 degrees 07' 52" West, U0.50 feet; 
3) Around a cu.--re to the leE with a radius of 2668.37 
fee-4 a distance af 247.30 feet (the chord of which 
bears South 82 degrees 54~ 00" West, a distaace of 
247..24 feet) t:o a P.S.C.; 
4) Along a spirai cm-ve (S=2 ilegr~ 1.Z.3').,. a distan~ of 
207 .68 feet (the chord of which be!D'.S South 70 degr2eS 
27' 12" West, a distance of?O"i.67 feet) to a -P.S.; 
5'J Sooth li9 deg?ees 43' 21" West, 328.ou feet; 
Ii) South 61 degre"'..S 11' 30" W~ 11.9. 79 feet to the point of begmmng. 
A.-W TOGETHER '\llllTH any portion 9f the old Highway right of way abandamnent, described m that 
.:w.ai:n Quit Claim Deed, e~...uteo by the State rJf Idalio, as Instrument No. ~6025 a:ad ~corded o.z Janua...-y 
11, 2906, ljing within the bounds f}f the aoo;re described property 
:P!\RCEL3: 
A tract of land in GoYerDment Lot 1 of Section 31, Towaship 58 North, Ruge 1 East of the Boise M~ridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, beiBg that prapert"f descrioed in .lnsttument Nu. 4~...S and more paTiiemarly 
descn"bed as foffows: 
Beginning at a point on the Soutk Iiue of 33.id GoYermnent Lot 1, wfL~h is South 89° 06'38" East (recocl = 
South 8~ 06'55" East) 330.00 feet from the So!I".hwest corner of ~ent Lot 1, mark3d by a brass eap 
stamped RL8 974; 
Thence parallel to the W a.st line of tlle Section, North 00" D7'21,. East, 118.13 feet; 
Tirence 1n a Soutlleasteriy direction oo a eu.ve ro the rig1lt (radial bea;-mg = &,--um 50" 01 '02" West; hu·mg a 
central angle of 12° 44'09" and a radius of 233.31 :feei, for aa ~ distance of 51.86 feet {chord = Sou.th 33° 
3o'53" East, 51.76 :feet); 
Them:e Sor.h 27" 14'49'' East. 79.53 feet; 
TbeJJce on a curve to the left: (radial bear..ng = ~orth 92" 45'11" East) ftaYmg a central angle of 00" 31 '29" 
(re..--ol"li = 00" 31 '25'') and a radius of 556.32 feet for llll ar~ distance of 5.95 (r-ee~ = 5.94 feet) feet (clwrl = 
Sowll 27" 30'31" Elll>--t, 5.95 feet), to the South line of Government Lot l; 
Thea;:e aloug 3aid South Hile North 89" 06'38" Wtit {reeor'.l = Nortll 89° 06'5:F' Wm), 6&.07 feet to til.e true 
point of fregiuning. 
PARCEL4: 
A tract of land in Go~rrunent Lat 1 uf Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, 
&>nner County, Idaho, being that pr'lpel"ty desen"bed in Instrwnent No. 495753 and more partieubrly 
described as follows; 
Beginning at s. p9iBi 011 the South line of said Gove:ramem: Lot 1, which is Soum 89" 06'38" East (reeord == 
South &9" 06'55"' .Eib"'t) 330.00 feet from the Southwest corn.er of Gov~nunent L.ot 1, ma!'ked by a brass cap 
stamped .RLS .974; 
Thence parallel to tile Wifil line oi the Section North 00" 07'21" East, 118.83 feet; 
Tile•ee on a eu.rve to the left (radial bearing= South S-0" 01 '02" Wam) having a eentral lUJgJe of !J4" 0:1 '30" 
and a radius of233.31 feet~ for lL'l are distani!e 'lf 16.39 feet (cho:-d = North 41" 59'43" West 16.39 feet; 
Thence Nar.h 44° 00'28" West 23-.17 feet to tbe Southeasterly right of way of the-Lower Pack River Raad; 
Tllemre along said right of way oo a i:u:.ve to me right (radial bea.'1ng = North 53• 09'38" West) ba--r.ng a 
c20tral angle of 12" 32'30" ;md a radius of 275.00 feet, for an an: distaD~ ef i0.20 feet (clJOTil = SoirtJI 43" 
D<i'37" West, uD.38 feet); 
Thence Jea'>'ing said right of way, South 444 00'28" East, 28.15 feet; 
Tileuee on a CU!"Ve to the rlgh: ha"fing a .:eatral angle of 15° 45'41)" a.,d a radius of 173.31 feet, FA' an an 
distane2 af 50. 70 feet (chord = Soath 3d" 37'39" ~ 50.52 feet); 
Til.enee South z7a 14' 49" East, 53.38 feet to fae trae poiBt of begmning 
PARCELS; 
A tract of wid in G.r,~nt L-Ot 2 of Section 31, To~hip 58 No~ Ra..Jge 1 East of the B-!Jise ~Turi.man, 
&1lller- Couni."'y. Idaho, being that p.ropert,1 described in I:nstrument Nj). 495753 md more ~ly 
dt!SCrlbed as follows: 
Beginning at a point OB fue West line of said GoP-:rnmen.t Lot 2 (West line of Section l1) whld1 is South iji}" 
07'21" Wea--f, 200.00 feet fr~~ the Northwest ~mer uf said Government Lot 2; 
Thence pa,.""!UleJ to the North lin.e of Go"--1ernment L-ot 2, Sou".h 89" 06'38"' East (rc.,<!Ora = Sor.Ji 89° 09'55" 
East) 562.ii1 feet {recunf = SU:l.58 feet); 
Thence No.th 47" 1)3f5J" We.:.--t, 43.24 feet (record= 43.21 feet); 
Thence on a e1u-..-e to the right having a een-t.ai ang1e of 19" 17'35" f:·ecord = H" 17'39") and a radius of 
6~.32 feet, f'Qr an arc d.T.anee of21S.98 feet (cllord = Nor+..h 37" 25'03'" W':St Z11.9S feet) to the North line of 
Government Lot 2; 
Thence along saidN@rth Hue Norm 8-r il6'38" West (:recorl =North 89" 96'55" West) '8.07 feet; 
Tlten.ce South l"!" 14'49" East 25.15 feet; 
. . 
Thimce ou a :u:::-,e to the left having a .:ent:-aJ angle of 09" 49'00" and a radi:Js o:r 710.32 feet, for a:;i a:-! 
distance of 121.79 feet (c.hord = South 32" 09'19'' East, 121.55 feet); 
Thence Smith 8-'J0 25"01" -w·es1: 412.81 feet (r2rorrl = South 80° Z4'.5@'" West 412.82 feet) tu tile pour'.: u: 
begimrlng. 
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Any portion encempassed by the _.PJat of GOLD.El.'f TEE ESTATES PLANNED IINIT DEv'EL-OPl\1IEti"'T 
{PHASE ONE), according to the plat ther~ recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 1 iJ8, neords of Bonner: 
Cmmty, Idaho. 
A..1'!D any portion enc9mpassed by the Plat of GOW.K.~ TEE ESTATES FIRST _,IDDITION,(PH..~ TIVD; 
according to the plat thereof, ~rdetl in.Book 6 of Plats, Page 114. reeords ofBoDDer Collllty, Idaho. 
PARCEL 6: 
Lot Z, Block 3 in GOLDEN TEES .EST ~TES PLA.:~1"121:D Dr!TI DEYELO.Plv!ENT (PR..~'"'E ONE), aecorrling 
to tbe plat m;:reof, recordea m Book a of Plats, Pag~ H8, recor:is of Bonner County, Idaho. 
J.>ARC.EL7: 
All private roads ip. GOLDEN TEE ESTATES .PL.4..""fl>f"'ED LNIT DEVEL-OP.ME.NT (PR.-'\S.E O!'sili:), 
ae.:orifmg to the puc thereof, ree!lrded.in Book 6 IJf Pia-fs., Pag-e lll&, r~ !>fBm1~er Cmm.ty, Id.ah•J. 
PARCELS: 
Ail prrnrte n,ads in GOLD:&'! TEES E-ST_L"l"ES Fi:RST ADDITION ~4.SE TWO), aeco,-flhg tu the pia:t: 
-tller~ recorded in Book 6 of.Fiats, Page 114, records of Barmer Cmmfy, Idaho. 
:PARCEL9: · 
Lots 14,. ~ 15, 17, 1.9, 20 and 2-1, Brock 2; AJI .nBlock 5A; Lot 4, Biocli:: 7; Lots 1A , Bioek 11; Lots Li.., 
·ZA. aud 3A. Block 12; -Lot 13.A, Block 13; Lot 1, Block 14...-:-. Lots 1 & 2, Block 15; L~ts 1 ~ Z, BlQck 17; all of 
Block 18-; Lot.s 1 and 2, Block 19; Lots Z, 3, 5, 6, 7, ~ 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 15, 17, U, 19 and 20, Block 20; Lots 1, 
3 and-4 Bioek21; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 ud-6, B1oek22 af fire replai ofGoldet Tee E.rtates lllld Golden T~ Est:r..es 
1st Addition ;md implatted .land, aecor,Jiog- te the Plat thereof. recarded in Book 8 !If :Plats, Page 77, records 
of Bmmer County, Idaho. 
PARCELU: 
Lot 5A. Block 4, of tile replat lJf Goirlen Tee ~--tares a..:--td Golden Tee .Estates 1st Addition and unplatted land 
aecordmg to the Plat theraof,, r~r.ied m Bo-Ok 8 ri:f"Pia~ Page:77, recortls aflsmrner C:omrty, I:12ho. 
PAR,CELll: 
All of Block 16 of tire replat of Golden Tee Es--.aes lllld Golden Tee :Estates 1st Addition and unpfatterl .!arui 
aeconling ta the l"l:rt tber20f, rlaK:Orded in Book 8 of P1a:s,, :Page Ti, records of Bonner Coun~.1, Idaho. 
PARCEL 12: 
Lot L,\. Bl~k 1 !) of the replat of Golden. T~e :Es'-..ates and Golden Tee ~-tices 1st Addition and u:nplzt"cai lam!, 
accodfug to the plat thereof, recarded m. :B;;o.k 3 ,1f Plats, Page 77., ~ds Gf Bonner Cm:mty, Ic.aho, 
PARCEL 13: 
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Lot 1, BIDek 20 of the replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee En-ates bt Addition and Wiplatted land 
acc,mfiBg t.o the plat thereof; recorded in Book 8 of :Plats, :Page 77, records 'IJf Bonner County, Idaho-
SECl'ION B: 
PARCEL 1: 
Lot 1 in Block 1 of the FIRST ADDTI'ION TO HIDDEN LAUS, aewrding to the plat thereof, recorded in 
.Book 4 of Plats, pag= 161, reeorrui of :Bonner County, Idaho. · 
PARCEL 2, 
Lou 2, 3, 4, 5 Jn Block 2 of the SECOND ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES S1IBDTVISION, acoording to the 
pla! thereof, rew!"ded in Book 5 of Plats. Page 58, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEI..3: 
A tract of hmd in ~'le East half oc the Northea."'t qua.-ter of the Southwm qua.-te!" a.nd the N~rthwest qua..-ter 
r,f the Southeast qua..~r of ~<-tum 36, T~w-nshlp 58 Nor,.h, R.mge 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County-, Idaho, mo~ parliClllarly descr:bed as follows: 
Begi:aning at the Si>utheast C01'1ler of me East half of tire Northeast qua,.-t.er Gf the SmtfilwllSt quarter of saui 
Section36; 
Thence aiong file South lme of me East half of the Nor.lreast: ;p.iarter of the S.:nrdrw~t quarter, North s9• 
36'27" W ~ 661.51 f?et {ree~rtl "".N:orili 89" 37'1!1" W~4 661.57 feet to the So:rtir,v~ i:orner of the East half 
of the Nor.Ji~~ qaar~-of the Southwest qua."ter; 
Thence along the West ·fine of the East lia1f <Ji the Northeru.-t quarter oi the S.:nithw~ quar.er, Nor..ll 00" 
10'22' East 856.4.5 feet (record = N.'.Jrth 00" 09'25" East, 856.45 feet); 
Thence North 89° llJ'53" East, 30.21 feet (neord = Eas4 29.58 feet) to the W~e.dy r.ght of way of Berry 
Dme (sh.own as Olympic Drive on the Second Additioo Pbu to Hidden Lakl?S); 
Thence Southeasterly along said right ofwq the following n (6; wanes: 
1. oo a no11 tangential ea.--ve to the left: (radial hea.-mg = Nort.h 87° 39"1J" East) llaving a central aBgle of 36' 
44'06" and a radius ofl3LD0feetror an L'"C tlist:mce of83.99 feet (reeord = 84.54 feet) (cllord =South 20" 
42'50" East, 82.56 feet - reeor.i = Sooth ztr 37'27" East, 83.08 feet); 
2. theace South 39° 04'53" East, 419.67 feet (record= South 39° 06'45" East. 419.68 ~ 
3. thence on a eun-e to the left lla;,ing a ~ntrlll mgle oi 11" 42' 45" and a radius of 530.UtJ feet for an are 
distance ofltl8.34 feet (dun·!I = South 44" 56'15" East, U8.15 feet - record= South 4-r 58•08" East. 198.16 
fee~; . 
4. thence South 541" 47'39'' East, 69.68 !ea {r2rord = South 50" 49'31" East. 69.'8 f~t); 
5. the~ on a em-Ye to the right llavmg a ee!l~I al angle 'Jf 23° 42'51" and a radillg of 970.00 feet. for u ar.: 
distance ai 401.47 feet (a.ord = Soa?h 38" 56'14'' East, 398.51 feet - rei:ord = South 38" 58'05" East 398..61 
feet); 
5. the11ce South 27' 04'48" East, 31.65 feet to the Sotr<ll line of the Northwest quarter of the Soutneast 
quaI"T.er (record = Som.a 27" 06'40" East, 30. 77 feet); 
,; 3,~"7 
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thence leaving said right ofway North 89" 36'03" West, 60.37 feet (record = North ~ 37'09'' West, 59.55 
feet) to the point fJf beghmiug. 
PAR.CEL4: 
A tract of land Ioeated in a portion of the So!lthwest qIDu-ter af tbe Southeast quarter of Seetfun 36, Township 
53 North, Rang~ 1 W?St, :Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Thence Soath 89" 36'03" East @J.37 feet (Fseor1 = Sonth 89" 37'09" East, 59.55 feet) to the We:.-terly right of 
way oi'Bercy DrlYe (iiU)Wil as Ot-;mpie Drive on the Plat oftlle Second Addition to Hidden Laka); 
Thene2 along said rig.flt ofwa; for the following four (4) counes: 
1. South 27" !W48'' East., 299.95 feet (reeo!"d - Sou+.h 2'7" 06'40'' East, 300.83 feet); 
3. North 27'1 04'48" W~ 125..34 feet {l"ec:n·d = North 27" 06'40" Wi:st, 125.34 feet): 
4. theuee on a eu.,...Ye to tire right na7fug a eent;-al llllgfu of 79" ll1 '27'' and a radius or 25.00 feet, for an a.re 
distance of 34.48 feet {cllord = Nor.b 12"' 25'55"' East,, 31.81 feet - record= North 12° 24'0.3" East. 31.81 feet) 
to a pourt on tire Soutilert,- right of way of Fan-way Yiew Drive, as ,h.r-;ra on the P-.lat of First Ad4h~n to 
Bidden Lakes; 
1. Nortll ST' 56'39" East, 74.o7 feet {reami = Norm 5:e 54'4'7" East, 74.57 feet); 
2. thence on a zurve to the right haY'.!lg a centnti ;mg!e ::,f 99" Z6'33" Wld a rndills of 70.00 feet, for aB a:e 
d:istance fJf 121.49 feet ( ehord = Scum 786 20'05'" East. 106.81 feet - recvrd = South 78" 21 '57" .East, 106.81 
feet); 
4. tile.ace on a cur.re to tire rlg!l.t ha:viag a central !Ulg!e fJf 55" 41 '27" and a radius of 941.00 feet for an are 
distance of 87.48 feet (dlanl = South 00" 46'05" East, 84.08 feet - rl!eOrd = Somh 00'" 47'56" East, 84.98 feet;; 
5. thence South 27" 04'39" W~ 170.14 feet; 
6. faen~ on ~ cur,,e to i:h~ rig!lt ba""?ing a ~e~ mgle of 71' 3r11 '' a11d a rad.~ of 5-0.9 feet. for an a71! 
distaD~ of 75.00 feet (chord= South 08" 43'57" East, 70.21 feet); 
8. thence on a e3nre ta the rigk: runmg a ee:ntra.i angle of 69"' 10' lS" and a radius of 15.00 feet, fur an are 
ilistanea of 30.13 feet (chod = South 09" sr-~"' .East, 28.33 feet - record = South 11 ~ 23'51" E:ast,. 33.18 feet) 
to a point on the West right -of way ofL-OWer .Pack~ Road: 
thence Southerly along said r..ght of way for t:ae following four ( 4) courses: 
1. on a non. tangential em-ve w the righ"t .lla-ving a rent-al angle of 04" 15'13'' am) a radius of IH0.00 feet for 
an Me msta:ace of 87.69 feet (.:.hord = South 22° 30'38" West. 87.67 feet); 
2. tilen~ South 20" 22'44" W~ 114.57 feet; 
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3, thence on a i:urve to the left haYing a eentrarangie of22a 29'SO" and a radius of .502.65 feet, fora.nan 
distance of 197.36 feet (ehord = South 09" 07'49" West, 1%.10 feet) 
4. thence South !)2" 07'86" Ea3t, 157.81 feet to the Northerly right of way af State Higftway No. 200; 
thence along the hlghway right of way, South 77° 42'28'' W~ 72.14 feet (recor.l = Sooth 78° 15'06" West, 
71.11 feet); 
thence rontmuzng along the H.igbway right of way, South 69" 44'57'' West, 262.22 ~ (.record = Sou+JI 69° 
43'16" West, 261.65 feet; to the Wes-: line of me Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of said Section 
36; 
thenze aiong the West lbe of the Southwest qaarter of the Sou"..aeast quarte;-, North 00" 08'19" East, 1223.36 
feet (~ord = North 00" 07'13" East, 12.23.17 feet) to the point ofbegm11.:!ng. 
PARCELS; 
That portion of the So!rtheast q,.1a:-ter of the Nor~ ~r of Section 36, Tawmbip 58 Norm. Rlmgs 1 
West of the Boise .Me:"idia:n, Bonne.,. County, Idaho, !Jing W~ of the Lower .Pack River Raad, 
EXCEPT the First Addt".lon to Bidden Lakes Sabdr·,risum, according to the plat thereof, ~rded in Book 4 
of Plats, Page 1j1, recsrd of Homier Count".f, Idaho. 
SECTIONC: 
PARCEL l; 
All that portion of me Som:heast Quarter m Sectio.n 36, T!>~ 58 .Noru. Range 1 W~ Baise .l<ieritfum. 
BoIJner CoURty, Idaho, lyillg South of Stare Higaway 200; and all that pomon ef G-OYermnent Lot 4 in 
Sectwe 31, TJW!JShip 58 Nu~ Range 1 East, Boise Meridian,. Bonner Com1ty, Idaho, lying So¢:h of Sta.re 
.HigJrray 260; 
LESS the following desc.rilled property: 
A tract of bmd bl the Soutbea.rt qua.-ter of Section .36., TJWlJSirip 58 .North, R.aage 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian., Bmmer County, Idaho, bebg that prupe..-rty desenoed in Tost-ument .No. 92981, reconls of Bonner 
Cowity~ Idailo and more particularly described as follows: 
C~rnmencing at the Southeast corner of said Section 3-5; 
Thence llloBg tile East line o-r Seetien 36, Nort.h 00° 118'06" East, 460.00 feet; 
Thence perpendicular tc the East line of the Section, Nortil 89° 51'54" West, 568.00 feet to tlle true point of 
beginning; 
Theaee South 47" 08'06" West, ?Sa.DO feet; 
~ace Norta 4i" 48'06" East, 25U.OO feet; 
fienee Nortll 42" 51 '54'' West, 348.50 feet to the tr.1e point of beginning_ 
All that portion of Government Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1, g and 9; the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter; 
!IIld the South half of tbe Northwest quarter af Section 2, TIJWIIShfp 57 North., Range 1 West of the Boise 
M.mdiaB. Bonner County, Idaho, lying South of State Bigmvay No. 200 and lying North and East of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad (now Montana Rail Link) right &fway. 
LESS that portion of Section 2, Towns.hip 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bmmer County, 
Ida1lo; being tut property descn'bed in fustrt..nnen! No. 592059 and mor-e particularly described as follows: 
Begimlmg at a right of l"..ay monument on the Sou.th right of WfllY of State Highway No. 200, from wmch the 
Northwest eonier of said Section 2 bean NorJi 25" 54'43" West, 798.00 feet (record = North 26" 28'08" West, 
798.11 feet; 
Thenee along tbe South r.ght of way of the Highway, North 58" 35"39" East, 266.10 feet; 
Thenee wntinlling along me Highwa7 right of way, on a curve to tfte e left{:radia.1 bearing= North 14° 03':28" 
W~) llaTing a c9t.11l aagie ofOOO 08'55" and a radfus of5799 . .58 feet fur an ue distance o-flS.03 feet(e.hor'd 
= North 75' 52'115" East, 15.03 feet - total distance along rlgkt of way frmn point of beginning = 281.13 l'eet -
reeoro 28:1.13 feet); 
thence lea-:,.;ing saic right of'way Som 00" 04'10" West, 725..53 feet; 
Thence North 89" 14'40" West, 330.00 feet; 
Thea~ Norf..h OOG 03'2u" West 6-07..20 feet, to the Southe~iy right of way of State Highway No. 200; 
Tiieuce along said right of way North 79" 11 '55" East, 70.38 f2et to the true point of beginning. 
I,ESS a tract of_land Ioca~ iL Section 36, Tow.is.hip 58 .Norfii, Range 1 W:!St and Section 2, Towmmp 57 
Nodh. .Ral!ge 1 West of the Boise Meri.dim!, Bcmner County, Idaho; bffllg a portion of that pr!J_perty 
dese.r.bed m. Instrument No. 464572 ud mor~ particularly descnoed as follow~ 
Begmning at a point taat is North 88° 05'57" E:a..<>t 386.62 feet from Cle South quarter of said SectioB 36, ~ 
point also being at the intersection of the Soath rlgbt of way of State Highway No. 200 and the East right of 
way of the Old County Raad; 
rne.n.ce South ~, 14'00" East along the .East rig!lt of way of the Old County Rnd, 171.80 feet; 
Thence confunring South 14" 35'50" East along said East right of-way, 254.70 feet to the intel"Section with the 
North right of way of Old Highway 200 (FAP No. JSF); 
Thence Norf..h 72" 38'24" East along said Norfa. right of way, 372.40 feet; 
Theace coutinu.mg akmg said North right of way, Narf.h 72" 58'33" East, 336.0t) feet to the intersection with 
the W~ mp bank of Dry Creek; 
Tlieace Northeasterly along said West high bllllk, a distancs of 578 feet, more or less, to the inteneetion with 
ilie South right of way of State Highway No. ZOO; 
Theaee Westerly along §id Soma right alway the fo1lowing m: ('6) courses: 
!. around a \!ill"Ye to the left with a radius &f Zli43.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (ch.om = So«th 88° 02'31 '' 
W ~ 43.43 feet); 
2. North 79" 0':1''5Z" West, 100.50 feet; 
3. around a eurve to the left with a radius of:2668.37 feet for a if.stam:e of24'7.30 feet (chord= Soirtb. 82" 
54'00" West, 247.24 feet); 
4. along a spiral eurv~ (South= 02° 12'18"), a distance of207.68 feet (ehord = South 70° 27'12'' West, 207.67 
feet); 
5. South 69" 43'21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6. South or 11 '30" Wast, lH, 79 feet tc the point of beginning. 
TOGETHER WTI'H tifY portiou of the o1d highway right of. way abandonment described iD. th.at eer-.ain 
Quitclaim Deed, executed by the Sta~ rJf Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 llll.d recorded on January l L, 2006, 
imd lying within the bom1ds of the abave described property. 
C--ov~rnment Lo1s 3, l>, 13 llll.d 11; fae Southeast quarter of the Norlrw~-t quarter; the East half of the 
Southwest quarter; pd Government Lot ti, all in Section 5, Township 57 Nortll, Rangel East oi the Boi5e 
M~ridia.n, Bunner County, Idaho. 
LESS that property descn'betl .in I.aatnunent No. 2Z533~ records !Jf Bonner Co=ty, Idaho~ u.d described as 
follows: 
Beginning at the North quar-.er co.:me.:r of said Seetio:c. 6, Township 57 North, RaDge 1 .East of tire Boise 
Mmdi~ Bonner Collllfy, Ida!io; 
Thence Sotr>h 1569.70 feet to Paek R:--er li.:l~ the True Point of'Beghming; 
Tkenre South 69" 54' W~t 165.3 feet; 
Thence South 79" 56' W~ l42.5 fe~t; 
Then.re South 01" 11' Ea54146 feet; 
Thence South 25° 18' East, 118.20 feet; 
Thence South 54" 29' East, 137.2 feet; 
Tlren~ Sora 58" lil' East. 267.l feet; 
Th~ North 535.'1 feet to a point 1S69.'f feet Smifu oftlte North quarter corner ofSeetion 6. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 6 ami the SoutheID.-t quarter- of the Northwest quarter of Section Ii, 
Tawnship 57 North, Range 1 East flf the Boise MerimaD, Bonner County, Idaho. beiug that property 
identified as Tnct No. Q-1755-2 m Tostrmneat No. 42975 and more partie-:darly described as follows: 
Beguming at a pom an tire Sou-'"..her1y right 3f wa-y 1Jf Sta:re Bigfrvay No. 200 whlclJ is South 55° 03"21 '' .East, 
24~.29 feet from tit~ Northwest corner af said Section 5 (!'eCOni = South 55' H' Eaat, 2451.3); 
Taenee South 14"' 53'1Jt)'' :E.b--t, 223.2:Z feet (recod); 
Thence South 04° 43'00" :E-ast. 640.00 feet (r~rd); 
Then~ Soufo 39° 48'00" East, OJ.00 feet (:record); 
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Thence South 30a 28'00" East, 38-7.49 feet (record = 500 feet plus or minus) to the East Hne of the Southeast 
quarter of the Northwest quarter of md Section o. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion of the Old Highway right of way abamionm.ent described iB that cert.a.in 
Quitdaim ~ eueuted by the State ofldaho, as .IDstnurumt No. fi96025 and neortled on Juuary 11, 2006, 
cying within the bouuds of the above deseribed property 
EXCEPTING fhermom an of the above described properties, uy portion lying witmll the bomids lJf tile 
fo.llGW'ing Plats: 
R.."'J)lat of Golden Tee E&tates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and unpla..."ted land, ncordsd in Book 8 of 
.Plats, Page 77, 
Golden T1:e Estaus-- 2nd Aadilion, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 79 
Golden Tee Estates - 4th Addition, rec&rded in Book S ef Plats, Page 80, 
Golden Tee Estates - 5th Additiop, recorded in B.lok 8 of Plats,. Page 81 and Golden Tee Estates- ith, 
recorded fn Book 8 of Plats, Page 82 
PARCEL 2: 
Lots 1, l, 4, 5, o, 7, 8, 9 and 10, Block 1; Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 and 11), Block 2; Lots 1, 2, 3, 6, IUld 16, -Block 3 
Jf Golden Tee :Estates 2nd Addition a.:t:0rding to the Plat the.."'"eof, rireorded in Book S of Phr.s, Page 79, 
re'".AJrds of Banner County, Idaho and 
Lots 1, 3, 5, ~ 7, 8, 9, 1~ 11, ~ 13, 14, 15~ 16 and 17 Block l; Lot 1, Biock 2; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, o, 7 aoo 8, 
Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3 ,4 ,,5 6 , 7, S, 9, 1-1, 11, 12, 13, and ~ Block 4; Lots 1, 2, 7 and S, Block 5; L-ots 1, 2, 3, and 
4, Block it; Lots 3, 5, o and U, JJ.Iock 7: Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6 Block 8; Lots Z, 3, 4 and 5, Block 9; Lots 6, and 8, 
Block 10; Lot 2 Block 11 of Goldell Tee Estates 3:cl Addition, acconling to the Plat thereat recorded in Book 
8 of Pia~ Page 78, records ofBoODer County, Idaho. 
Lots 1, Z, 3, 5~ 6, 7 and 8,, Block 1; Lots 2, and 5, Bloek 2; Lots 1, 2 and 3, Bloek 3; Lots 1, l, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 il1ld 
9, Block 4; Lots 1, 4, 5, 6 and 7, Block 5 of Go.Id.en Te2 .Estates 4th Addition. accordi!lg to the Plat therwf,, 
reeorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page SO, records afB,nme. County, Idaho. 
AND 
Lots 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, Block 1; Lots 1, 3, 5, o, 7, 8, 9, HJ aad 11, Block 2 of Golden Tee Estates-5th 
Addition, ac::ordmg to the Plat thereof, !"'i!COnied in book 8 of Plats, Page 81 reconls of Bonner Cou.!Ity, 
Idako. 
Lots 2, 6, 7 and 3, block 1; Lots 1, ?, 3, 4 and 5, Block 2; Lat 1, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, BltK;k 4; Let 1, 
Block 5 of Golden Tee ~tes 6th Addition, attarding to the Plat thereof, recoded in Book 8 of P!ats, Page 




That portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 1', Township 57 North, Range 1 
.East, Boise Merntta~ lying West of the State Highway No. 200 right of way and East of the Northern Pacific 
Railway right 1>f way; and lying North of the North line of the following deserlbed tract: 
B,eghmiDg at a point where the Section line between Sections li and 21, ToWDShip 57 North, Range 1 West, 
Bmse Meridian, intersects the State Highway on the Westerly side u it now exists; 
thence in a Northwesterly dir~n along the Westerly side of said Highway, 752 fe1rt; 
them:e in a Sautheasterly dL-ectio~ 672 feet to the Section Hne between Seetions 1li and 21; 
th~ J:a,,--t OD said Section line beti'l'aen said Sections 16 a:nd 21, 104.25 feet, more or less, to the place !Ji 
begbming. 
SAID pareeI is aow described as follows: 
A t:-aet of lalld si~..ed ia the Sou-t.Jrnrest qwtrter Df the Southwest qmu-rer of Sectio11 16, Township 57 !'fwJt. 
Range 1 East IJf the Boise Merl~ Bonner Cou:::ity, Idaho, lying S~-t of the right of way of Stata 
l:fighway Ne.280 and Northea,st af the right of way of Montana Rail Link Railway; bemg a portion of that 
property described as Pareel 1 of Instrument No. lu8846 llild mora parlicuiarly described as follows: 
C~ at the inters~tion of the &,uth line of the So~fllwest q!IIL-+.er of the Soutmvest quarter 11f 
Section 15 aild me Northeasterly right of way of Manfalla Rafi Link Railway whlch is South 88° H'56" East, 
~.JlS feet from the Southw~-t corner ofSeetion 15; 
Thence leaT..ng said Sou+.h fine and along sahl righ! of way Nor-.h 23" 38'59" W~ 572.00 feet t.;; t:ie true 
point Di begioning; 
'Ill~ coDtinuing along said rlgnt of way Nora 23° 38'59" Wes!., 786.99 feet ro tke intersection wr-Ji me 
NortJ1 llile of the Southwm qua.."'ier of the Seuthwest quarter; 
Th~~ said right wfwa:y and along said Nor.11 line So11th 38"' 43!23" Ea~., 241.38 feet to the Westerly 
right of way of State Hignway No. 200; 
Thence Jea~ring said .North line and along said :r..ght of way the foll~ four (4) courses: 
un a non-tangential eurv,;, to tke right wning a central angle of 1)1" 19'25" (.radial bearing= Sooth 73" 15'19" 
West). a radius of768.50 feet, for an are length of17.75 feet (chortl = South lo" 06'41" Eu--417.75 feet); 
Thence along a line offset 5tJ.30 feet W i!Sterly of and pal"allel to a spira.! cum ( eamtertine ls = 200 feet, it = 3,.5, 
S = 7") !or a chord of South 1 r 43'01" East 193.87 feet); 
Thence South 08" ?5'19" East, 86.06 feet; 
Thence on a curve to tlle left having a .:eutraI angle of 13" 56' 48'', a radms o-f 1482..53 feet, for an a;;-.: Jengfu of 
34>{).87 feet (i:hord = South 15° 23'43" East, 359.98 feet); 
Thence lea1-ing said right of way South 44° 37'1!J" Wast, 1!16.45 feet (record= ''So'.ltllwesterly ~"1" feet") t., tile 
true point of begimn:ng 
:PARCEL?: 
That part of me Southwest qua.-ter of the Southwest qua..--ter m Section lo, Townsh.~ 57 Ni1rtb, Range 1 East 
fJf the Boise Meridian, .t-Jing South and West r>f the Burlington l'f9r+Jiem Ine. Rail.,.ay right of way and 
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Government Lot 5 in Section 17, Township 57 North, Range 1 East, of the Boise Me~ sa-ve a.ad excepting 
therefrom: 
The South 350 feet 11f Government Lot 5 in said Seetion 17, and aJso that part of the Southwest quar..er of the 
Southwest quarter in said Sectwo 16 lying W~ly of said Burlingto:u Nor,hern me. right of way as now m 
use and described as follows: 
Betri.,..nning at the Southwest corner of said Secti.011 16; 
thence North along the West Section line 350 feet; 
tne.ace East to the cew.erline of Trestle Creek; 
thence So~erly along said centerline to the South line of Sewon 15; 
then~ West along the Section line 720 feet, more or less, to the point ufbegimrlng. 
SAID parw is now descn"bed !IS follows: 
A tract of~ situatf!.d in tne Southwest qnar..er of the Sou+...b:w~t q1.1a."Wr uf Section 15, ly',ug Soumwest of 
:Montana Rail Link Rau.-oad right of way a.nd Government Lot 5 of Seeffon 17, Ill! in Township 57 N{}r.h, 
Range 1 East f.lf the Bmsa ~ Bonner County, Mallo; being • portion !Jf that pnperty descn'bed as 
Paree£ 2 of :fustnmlent No. 1113846 and more pa.-ttcula..'"iy desen"bed as follows: 
Beginning af the intersection of tbe So,rth fu:e of the S..n .. G1wes-~ quart.er of the Souiliw~ qua.,.-ter af See-:ion 
16 and t1le Southw~erly right of way of l\-'.fontana Rall Link Railway which ls Svuth 88° 10'5.5" East, 834.H 
feet .from the Southwest eomer of Seclion 16; 
Thence~ said South line aad along said right of way North 23• 38°53'" W2St, 1457.84 ~ fo llie 
intersection with the North line of tbe Southwest qua..-ter of the SouthW$i: quarter; 
Thence leavi:ug said right of way and along me l"fartn fure of the Southwest qua..~ i,f the Southwest qua..---rer, 
North 88" 43'23" Wes; 243.71 feet to the Norttrwest cornet of the So.r.Jlwest quarte-: of the So.rtllwest 
quarter; 
Theace along the North line of Gov~rnment Lot 5 in Se...ntion 17, North 89" 23'45" West. 1223.84 feet to the 
meander line !JfLake Pend Oreille, as defined by the original GL0 Sm-Yey; 
Theru.:e lea'liug said North line ami afong said meander line the following twD [2) wune: 
South sz• 55'48" ~ s.s1.oo feet; 
Thence South 37° 55r4S" East, 798.% feet to a point :>n a line lying :JS0.00 f~ N;,rth of and pL--alle! to the 
South line of the Suuthw~ quarter of the Southwest qua....-ter of Section 1 ft; 
Thellee along said parallel line, South 88" 10'56" Eas; 281.27 feet to the W:st line flf the said Southwest 
quarter of the Southwest quarter; 
Thence almig the centerline of Trestle Cr!!ek tlie following eight (8) courses: 
Sotr..h 52° 54'34" East. 63.58 f~t; 
Thence South 44° 37'26" East, 117.8.3 feet; 
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Thence South 42° 08'45" East, 17.28 feet; 
Tbenee South 80" 05'07" East, 145.49 feet; 
Thence South 55° 15'32" E.ast, 86.34 feet; 
Them:e South 46" 56'31" East, 113.98 feet; 
Thence South 75' 43'llJ" East. 58.83 feet; 
Thence South 37° 48'28" .East., 27.37 feet to the interseeticn with tile South .line of the Sootfnvm q11a:ter of 
the Southwest quarter; 
The:iee Iea;,ing said creek centerline a11d along said South line Soirth 88" 11J'56" East. 116.80 ~ to the true 
pomt ofbegiimmg. 
PARCEL3: 
A portion of the Nor.heast q--.:ar..e:- of t.lte Nortfl;v~ quarter iud G,r,~ Lot 1 !Ji &retion 2:. Ton'DShlp 
57 North,. :Ra;:ige 1 Ea2t, Boise l\<Ie~ Bonne.::- Cowrty, Ida.ho, deserf'oed llS foll;rn,-s; 
Beginnmg a+ a point where the Muta line of tile llfarueast qmu-rer of the No.rthwest q-w1.:+..e::- af Section 21, 
T'JWllShip- 57 North, Range 1 East ii! the Boise Ma-idian, BoIDJer Comrty, I~o, mtersec'..s the West line 11f 
the Northern Pacific Raih-aad Company r..ght of way; 
thence W~ to the meander line oflaJre; 
thence 600 feet So-wJierly to the South line 11fL-0t 1 of said Section 21; 
tillmce East to tile Point of Begmning. 
SA.ID parcel is now described as follows: 
A tract of laild situated in the Northeast quarter lrl' the Nor.hwest quarter and Go...,ernment Lot 1 of Section 
21. Tawushlp 57 North, .Raltge 1 East of the .Bcmie Merldia:i, Bonner Cmmfy, Idaho, more partkularly 
descn'bed as follows: 
Beghming at the intersection of the South line m the Northeast qiiarter wf t!ie Nort.hw-at quarter of Sectfon 21 
and the Westerly right of way of Montana Ra11 Llnk. Ral1road which is Soufu 88" 55'48" East,, 139.54 feet 
from the SiNJt:lm,est conier of said Northeast qua..--rer of the .Nor:thwest quarter; 
Thence leaving said So!t".11. line !Cd along said right of way the following two (?} courses: 
On a non-tang-entiai £UTT~ to tile left having a eentral aagle of 10" 44'25" (ndia: bearing= Sotu'11 65" 91 '49" 
W~) a radius of2664.79 feet, for a:a a:::-e length of 499.53 feet (9-ord = North 30" 20'24" Wst, 4~ feet); 
Thence No:-tb 25" l!n2" West, 100.47 feet; 
Thence leaving said right of way and pa:.alleI ta t:ie South line of Gov~l"Dment Lat 1, North 88° 55' 48" 
West.936.DS feet to the meander Bae of Lake Pend Orlllile as defined in tt.e origmal GLO Sm-.;ey; 
Tilencs along ~d meander line fire followillg tw'9 {2) courses: 
Sout..h. u 0 zs·48 .. East, 271.54 feet; 
Thence South 46" 40'48" East. 378~00 ,feet to the intersedion with the Sou+.h liue of GoveJ11111ent Lot 1; 
Thence along said South Iine Soufit Jme South 33• 55'48" East, 748.52 feet to the Somheast corner of 
Q.-,alUDelit Lot l~ 
The.ice along the Soum Hae of Hie Northeast q.ia:-ter ~f ilie :Norlh'!Vm qua.-ter, S.:;r.Ji 88" 5:5'48" East, 139.54 
feet fu the true point ofhegi;nring, 
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Richard L. Stacey, ISB #6800 
J effR. Sykes, ISB #5058 
Chad lvL Nicholson, ISB #7506 
:r,,1:;cor-.·~,IELL vv AGI'-IBR SrXES & STACEY ?LLc 
7 55 Vv est Front Street, Suite 20C 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telepb::me: 208.489.ClOG 
FacsimHe: 208.489.0110 
~--1ce~/-"a,. ~ ;;¥'SS1r-w_,.~ie:-s_ ~r:c. 
5":/kes.-3.w.-..~·ssl~wversr~e,.--
IN THE DISTRICT COD~T OF THE FlRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF ID.c\.H01 IN A..'tD FOR THE COUNTY OF B0l°"1r'l"'ER 
GEN..::SIS GOLF Bl.JTT-DCFzS, fr-?2~~ 
formerly known as 
NATION~-'\L GOI.oF ff:JsDERS, 02., 
a N ~-·\r~da corporatic1:, 
PEN'D OREILLE BOl\."""NER 
DEVELOPi\:Gri'T, LLC 
Pia:ntiff, 
a NevaGa limited liabilit;/ co.1~par:.:•~t; etc!.~ 
Defendauts~ 
A~'I-U RELATED C01)NTER, CROSS 
Al.'{D THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PRKVIO"GSLY FILED HERErf. 
ORDER ON STIPUL~TIO?'i TO ENTRY OF J"GDG..vIE:NT 
Case ~r;. CY-09-181D 
ORDER ON 
STIPlJLATIO~ TO E.i.'ffRY OF 
JUDGl\'IE:i'rr AG~,UNST 
CHARLES W. REE"VES 
Al°"'"D 
A.,.'-!~ B. REKVES 
Honorable Barbara A. Buchanan 
AG· .. ~ST CEA.RL.ES W. RE.KV .KS Ai°"°"D A..."1°N B. RE:KV z:S - Pag~ 1 0 RI Gt t-J P\ 1 
i·- ~ ,a. , LJj i-· ~'.-~'1--- ·1-.c:·.;i..;?- ;_.; ~~:· .:;-rr~ :-;:; .;:;,.,_,,.~!-~-~~-es-~ ... ,,1<:~ctt t4- .. _ ~ c .s..iDC 
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V ALL~'fI lDi\HO, LLC, 
ai_,_ Idaho limited liabilirJ company. 
Tcird Party Plaintiff: 
VS. 
PEND OREILLE BON:-;""ER DFv'ELOPMENT 
HOLDIN"GS, INC:., a Nevada corporation; 
B.A..R K, INC., a California corporat.on; 
TllvIBER.LIN-"E ~-"'/EST:tvIE.NTS LLC, 
a:: Ida.½o J-j., ,j~ed Eabi1izy comp~y; 
P....1."'vfY KORb:-"fGD 1, a mru:.!._;_ed_ woman; 
HLT REAL EST • .&£TE, LLC, 
a,;.-i Idahc b~ited liability c-ompan)'; 
I?--l:)EPTh'D:E1'.;T MORTGAGE LTD. CO 
a:1 I~~aho limited Eab:lit)- cc~r.::p~)"; 
P ANli.½'i......JLE }.,1fo..NAGE1vfFN 1 
INCOR?OR.A TED, an Idab.0 corporat.G:r:; 
FREDERICK J. GX?J'--1 1, an individ::al; 
CHFJSTI.NE GR..A.c'l t, a:i bci-vid::al; 
RUSS C.A.r'il.A..L GRO:.J~, LLC, 
a:: ..:~-:iz~r.a limited liabilit~v cc~pan~/; 
~:fOt.~1PJN 'ri.tST BAN:'<, a dhisioi::. of 
G; A.81.nR B .. :\:'·i'X, a t,.fon~a c-0:rpo::ation; 
F i...i:<"3T J>. • Jv1ERICA1.'J TITLE COtvIP • ..\J.-~•rr, 
r- 'f~.(: ~ ~ a \_.-al!.1orma corporauon; 
N""BT iA S OlJRCE LLC, 
a Nli3sow-i 1~mito:! liability compan)--; 
tv!Ol'ii ~t\.....BE!"-40 ~.f\i tSTI/!ENTS, LLC~ 
at-~ ~-.;Iada 11:-n~ted liability- C-Or:"'pan.31; 
CI-L~~"f{LES \V $ F~E-'ci .tS and 
.li.1~l"i B? ~ F~E\/ nS; husba:.~d a.-id wife; 
and C. E. K..TZ .. A1\.ffiR CR..:\...."i.t. & 
CO:-lTR.6...STNG, TI'lC., ~--: Idaho ccr;-oration, 
1 ! f f 
/ ; f 
t ! ! 
ORD:ER ON STIP1}LAT10~ TD E~TRY OF JliD~IT:TT 
A8-A.lli8T C:fL~...RLES W. Rri'E"i"ES Al.'<V ~~'i~ B. REEV:E:S - Pag~ 2 
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Tne Stipulation to Entr'"f of Judgment Against Charles \V. Reeves and Ann B. Reeves, 
individu.ally ("Stipulation"), having come regularly before this Couri.; a:.7.d having considered the 
terms ag:reec to by ar.d. between Counterclaimant'Cross-Claim.ant'Cross-DefendantrTbird Party 
P
. . ·.a: ,T 1· Trl~h T Lr (" .... T ,. ~•·· d 'T1 . - p D +: dant c1--~1 , •• R ' lffi:ltlL v· arrant 1ua.i..:.o, ..., . ....,. ··..; a..uarn. ) an • ... .nrrd a...'"t'f e.1en · i.s .u.a.r es ·t<I. e~ves aric 
~A.::!.:--: B. Keeves; azd this Court fi.ndi::lg good cause appea..--ing therefor, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 
1 ~ --.:v~aliant has r~-0rd.ed fil{Jfigages in U.½e Bonner Colli:lt:v- F~ecorder's Offi•;e as 
L.-:str-.;r:.ent ~OS~ 706471~ 706472, 724829, 724834!- 756394, 756395:t 7563961 756397, 756398 
......... ,,...:--vmi.:;e as ?,;"o. 8614-50 ts evidence said payment 
o: tl:.e lr.!vrtgages and the Ta:t Pa.:lm.en½ is entitled tc a 
ad~~dicating that '-/ alia-!}.t' s L.7.terest{s) 
se~ th~ legal description atta~h-ed hereto as Exhibit A 
(~Yroper i. y~') 
m and. tc the 
are t:itl-~ to a:iy L.1.terest 
. . . 
ciqT!Tied. by Cha.Tles \•!. Reeves and 
iii/ 
If 
ORDER ON STIPLLATIOl'I TO :E?-!TRY OF .TLVG~IE~T 
AGAI.'•3T CR.~5 W. REE~,...-ES .'\.:."'iD A .. "il'i B. REEV:ES - Pag~ 3 
;: l:-~ 20c, ?I..:Y-c-1·-2tG9-~3 :_'.?3tip '"£ EG.~-R:!e .. •-es-OR.JEF_ '.:i~: :~ dee 
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2. Each pa..-r1 will bear its o~n attorneys' fees and costs with respect to Valiant's 
claims against Charles vV. Reeves and Ann B. Reeves. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
·'\ .-
DATED this ::::..~ day ofNo7ember 2014. 
Hoooca1>le Barbara A. Buchanan 
District Judge 
CERTIFlCATE OF SERVICE 
-'i <.'. _;... 
I HEREBY CERTIFx- that orr 6.eY day of November- 2:)14, a true and correct 
c·:.p~f of tb.e f::>reg:ri-r. g doc1.JTIJ.ent vvas ser:.red by· the :w.ethoC indicated beio~,. upoL. the :foilov~ring 
par:y{ies/ 
Coe'.IT d 'lJ.ene, Idaho 83 814 
Telephone: 208.664.8225 
Fac,s;~n:::rifo: 208. 765.1046 
Counsel For T-O Engir.eers, Inc. 
Bruce A. Anderson, Esq. 
Elsaesser J arzabek Ande:-sorr Eil:ott & 
N!acD.'.J:r;.a!d, Chtd 
1320 East~eid.er Avenue~ Sill!e 102 
Coell!" d'Alene. Idaho 83815 
Telephone: 208.667.2900 
Facsimile: 208 .. 667~215J 
Counsel For Jacobson., Lazar and Sage ~ff oldings 
Cha:-les .M. Dodsm:., Esq. 
La,.1 Office af Cha:-ies Iv:L Dods01:: 
1424 S.h.eunan, Suite 30C 
Coeur d'i\lene, Idaho 83814 
Telephcne: 208.664.1577 
Facs1r;,ile: 208-600.92 ~ 1 
Co-u.ri.sel For RC Worst & Comvany 
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Brent C. Featherston,, Esq. 
F eatb.erston Law Firm, Chtd 
113 South Second Avenue 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 
Telephone: 208.263.6866 
Facsimile: 208.263.0400 
Couy,.sel For Pensco&fortgage Fu--nd 
Gar/ A. Fii.,ney, Esq. 
Fi-Pney Finney & Finney, P.A. 
120 East Lake Street, Suite 317 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 
Telephone: 208.263.7712 
Fac.s-i-m-i]e; 208.263.8211 
Counsel For J. V., LLC 
fobL A. Finney, Esq. 
F:o..~ey Fb:rrey & Finney, P.A. 
12G East Lake Street, Suite 317 
San~okt, Idaho 83864 
Telephone: 208 .. 26377712 
Facsi--:-a~'e: 208.263.8211 
Cour!Sel .1.r;-or .i.0 ucci CortStruction/ACI 1Vortliwest 
Richard L. Stacey, Esq. 
~!cCcnne11 Vl agner Sy°'kes & Stacey- PLLC 
755 Vies: Front Str:!et'.' Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: 208.489.0lOO 
Facs1m.;1e: 208.489.0110 
Counsel For Valiant Idaho, LLC 
Susa:i P. 'fl eeks, Esq. 
James, Vern.on & vVeeks, PA 
1626 Lincok \Vay 
C-oe11r d'.! ?Jene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 208~667~0683 
Facs;.,,,-i1e: 208.664.1684 
Cou:r:.Sel Fer VP Incorpora:ed---North, Idaho Resorts 
ORDER ON STIPla""LATIOi'i" TO ENTRY OF J1TDGl\-IEl"'i1 
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Escrow No. 49214-NA 
EXHJRIT"A" 
Legal Description 




A tract of Jand Ioeated in Section 36, TDwnsbip 58 North. Range 1 W~ .A."ID Section 31, Township 58 Norili, 
Range 1 East Df the Boise ~1eri~ Bonner County. Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
That portion ot said Semons 36 and 31 .lying East of Pack R-iver Road, a county road, West l)f the Paek Rive;-, 
North of State High'"Fay No. 200, and South of the South line of Govermnent Lot 1 of said Sectio:n 31 aoo 
South flt the S..utb fine of the Norlhaeast qna..-ter of the N m-t..heast qtrarter of said Section 36; 
LESS that bmd included in the P1..at of Bidden Lakes Subd..fyjsion as ree1>rded :In Book 4 Df Plats, pags '4, 
r~ds of Bonner Canmy, Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a pareel of laad in 8.¾.--tion 36, Townshlp 58 Nur.b, Range 1 West of the ~ 1\ferldia!l, 
Bonne::-- County, Idaho more pL--ticula:::iy described as follows: 
Commencing at fire Southeast coraer of said Section 36; 
The.nee North 52" 11'33" West 953.40 feet (:recorn per mtume.,t l'fo. 457973 = North 549 29'10" Wast, 
1016.58 feet; to a point on the Nor~ly r~t of way of State Highway No. 200 and the true point of 
begimmig; 
Tkem:e N<Jrf".h or B'29"' West, 244.70 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = !forth 01" 07'07" East, 
244.23 feet); 
Thence South 88" 04'08" ~"est, 348.5'J feet (reeod per fustrament No. 457973 = South 87° .52'03"West, 
348.49 feet) 
Tkence South or 19'12" West, 250.00 feet {record per Instrument No.457973_ = South BP 97'01'' V-/est, 
250.tJO feet) to tbe Northerly rigkt of way &f State Highwily No. ZOO; 
Thence along said right of way North 80° 34'19" East 66.94 reet (record per fustrnment No. 457973 = North 
79" 46'41" East, 66.62 feef); 
Thence on a curve to the right ha~iog- a 1:2otral angle of 05" 47'35" and a radius of 2803.37 f=4 for an are 
~ce of 283.45 feet (record per hstrument No. 4-57973 = a eentra.i angle of 05" 47'02'' and an arc lengtll of 
282.99 feet) to the true point ofltegimring. 
LE-SS a tract 9f land hi Gove."'11JDel1!: Lot Z of Section 31, Tawuhip 58 No~ Range 1 East of the Boise 
Me:ridi~ ~mrer County, Idaho, mon particularly descnoed as folfows: 
Beginamg a.t tile infi:neetion of the North li:ue of said -Go'1e.rnment Lot·z and an e:;istmg fence line marl..'ing 
the right of way of an 1tld County Road~ said point beiDg South 89° 06'38'' East, 398.07 feet from the 
Norfuw~st corner of Government Lot 2 (record = 3o1.1Jff feet); 
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Thence aloug said fence line as noted of record per Iostrument No. 217765 on a curve to the left (radial 
bearing - Nortll ,2° 13'42" East) having a central ~gle of 19" 17'J5" and a radius of 650.32 f~ for an are 
distane.e of218.98 feet (chord= Sooth 37° 25'05" East, 217JJ5 feet); 
Thence continuing along said fence lin~ South 47° 03'53" East, 43.24 feet; 
Thellce Nar"...h 89" 06'38" West, 12.33 feet; 
Thence eontinuing along the fence line, South 59" 55'24" Elb"t, 65..99 feet to a11 iron pipe as descr'..bed in 
Instrument No. ?17765; 
Thenee along the fence line, Soutn 70" 07'45" East, 262.49 feet to aa iron pipe as described in I11Stnunent No. 
217765 (record= South 70 .. 18'00'' East 262.00 feet; 
Thence Soum 54" 48'1W' East, 67.10 feet; 
Thence North: 40" 08•56'' East, 158.45 feet tc the right ba:ik of Pack RiY~r {:recuro = 200.!HJ feet to the th..~ad 
of Pa.ek River); 
Thence Nori'.h 40" 08'56" ~ to tlte int..rsectfoa wiU the thread oiPac.~ Rive.; 
Thenee NortJ1erly and upstream along the thread iine of Pack RiYer to the inre:rsectio.ll with the Nurili line of 
Go--,.ernment Lot 2 of .said Section 31; 
Thence South 89" 06'3&•• East, along said Nort..h line tG the me point of begmning. 
LESS a tract of land in Govenunent Lots 1 and 2 of Section 31, T ~ 58 Nortn, :&rage 1 East Jmd fue 
Somheast quarter of the Northeast qua...--ter of Section 36, T!Jffliship 53 North. RaIIge 1 West 9f the Boise 
Meddian, Bonner County, Idah(; and more pa..--ticularly lies.:ribed as follows; 
~-Iary•s Pack River Lots and all that pnperty dedicated to the public for right flf way as shown and r~..arned 
in Jnstnnnent.No. 699091, reconls 9fBonner County~ Idaho. 
A tract Dfland located in Section 36, To-wnsbip 58 NorJ:i, Range 1 Wffl Al"""D Section 2, Township 57 Nortil, 
Range 1 West afthe Boise Meridiall, BoW1er County, Idaho, mora fully descn"bed as folw-.vs: 
Beginning at a _point that is North 80 degraes 05· 57" East, a distance 1Jf 386.02 feet from the Sontn quarter 
corner f1f said Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right of way !Jf State IDghway 
No. 200 aDd tire East right of way of the Old Country Road; 
thence South 5 degrees 14• IHP' East along said East right lff way of the !lid i:9Wltry road. a dimmce of 1 -'71.80 
feet; 
thence .continuing South 14 degrl!eli 35' 50" East along said East right af way, a dist:lllce of 254. TI) feet to an 
int~rseetitm with the Nort-11 right of way of Old ffigh"'~Y No. 200 (FAP No. ~'"F). 
th~ North n degrees 38' 24" .East along said North right of way, a dfst&Jxe 1>f 372.40 feet; 
thence continuing along said NqrJi right !>I way, Nor-Ji 72 degrees 58' 33" East, a iis~ of 336.30 feet tu an 
int~on with the West high bank t>fDry Creek; 
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thence Northeasterly along aid West high bank, a distance IJf 573 feet. more or less, to an intersection with 
the South right of way of said State Highway No. 200; 
thence w~-sterly along said South right of way the following ih: (6) courses: 
1) ArnUDd a eurve to tlle left with a radius of 2643.37 
feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (the dtord ofwbicll 
bears South S8 li~ees 02' 31" West, a distance of 
48.43feet); 
Z1 North 79 degrees 07' 52" West, UJ0.5() feet; 
3) Around a curve to the left with a radius of2668.37 
feet. a distance of 247.33 feet (the chord of which 
bea.-s South 82 degrees 54: 00" West, a distan~ of 
247.24 feet) te a P .S.C.; 
4) Along a spiral curve (S=2 degrees 1:2.3'), a distaa~ of 
207.68 feet (the chord of wbich bears Sou-'-.h 70 deg:-ees 
27' 12" West, a distance of Zff7.i7 fe2t) to a P .S.; 
S) Sollth 69 deg:ees 43' 2.1 '' w~ 328.otJ feet; 
o; Soutll 61 degreo..s 1r 36'' West, 119.79 feet to the point ~beginniug.-
Ai."'!"D TOGETHER WTI'H any port!o11 of the old Higkway right of way aba.ndmmrent. deseribed in that 
t:ertain Quit CJaim.~ ex..oeuted by me State of Ioaiio, as l.istrmnent No. ~{i,025 wid Neorueu OU J~ 
11, 2006, lyiDg within the bounds @f the !lbo"-,e desc:::weli pnper.y 
PARCEL3: 
A tract of land in Goveniment Lot 1 of Section 31. Tow.nsmp 58 NDrili, RaJJgso 1 East of the Boise Merl~ 
Bonner Comrty, Ida.ho, bemg that prnpert",t described in fustrmnent No. 484825 and mor~ pameular!y 
descri"bed as follows: 
Beginning a:t a point on the South line or said Government Lot 1~ which is South 89" 06'38" East (recod = 
So11th 89" 06'55" East) 33tUJO fecl from the Southw~'<t coniel' of Gov,ermnent Lot 1, marked by a brass tap 
stamped RLS 974; 
Thenee pa:-aDel to the West line of the Secfion, North 00" 07'21" East., 118.!13 feet; 
The.nee in a Son1fle&'.>--teriy direction on II eurve to fue rigllt fnrdml bearing= South 568 01 '02" West) luITing a 
central angle of 12 .. 44'ff9" and a radius of 233.31 feet, fm- lr.l ue it'l81an.e af 51.86 feet (chord = South 33• 
3''53" Ea~ 51.76 feet); 
Tkenee South 27" 14'49" East, 79.53 feet; 
Thence on a i:u:-ye to the left (radiaJ bea..-mg = North 62" 45'11" East) ha-r,ng a cent-al irag!e of 00" 31 '19" 
(recortl = 00" 31 '25") ud a radius of 650.32 fera for H ar-;: distance of 5...95 (:;-=nl = 5.94 feet} feet (cllm-d = 
South 27° 30'31 "' East, 5.95 f"eet), to the South line of Gove:rn.m.ent Lot 1; 
T"aem:e along said South line North 89" 06'38'" VVest (reeorl = North 899 (16'55" West), 68.0'7 feet tG the true 
point of begiunmg . 
.PA.R.C.EL4: 
A tract of land in Government Lot l of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho, being tf1at property described in Instrmnent No. 49Si53 and more particlWlrly 
deserlbed as follows: 
.Beginning at a. point OD. the South line of said Government Lot I, wb.icfi ii; Som:h 89" 06'38" East (reeurd = 
South 89" 06'55" East) 330.00 -reet from file Southwest eornar of Government Lot 1, mamd by a brass cap 
stamped RLS 974; 
Thence pa...-allel to the West Hne of the Section Nor-..h 00" 07'21" East, 11 ~.03 feet; 
Tkeaee on a carve to the left (radial bearing= South 5-0a 01'G2" West) ha•ring a central angle of 94° 01'30" 
and a radius of 233.31 feet, for an ar~ distaace of 16.39 feet (chord= North 41' 59'43" WilSt 16.39 feet) 
Thence North 4-4" 00'28" w~-t 23.17 feart to the SoutbeasteTly r'.ght of WlJ.7 of the-Lower Pai!k Riv!rr Raad; 
Tllen~ along said right of way on a i:u.-ve to me right (radial bea."iflg = NorJ; 53• 09'38" West) flaying a 
cenuai angle of 1r 32'30" and a radius of 275.00 feet, for an ar.: distance of 60.20 feet (chord= South 43a 
06'37" West,, '3.08 feet); 
Tllene2 Jea.,.,ing said right of way, South 44° 00'28'' East, 20.13 feet; 
Then~ on a e<.irve tc the rlgJrt hl?>'iug a central angle of H~ 45' 40'' lmd a rlidms of 173.31 feet. for an a:.: 
distance of 50.10 feet (chord= So11th 35" 37'39'' East 50 • .52 feet); 
Tlt.en.:e Sou.di 27" 14•49n East, 53.38 feet to tn-e t.-ae point of beginning 
PARCELS: 
A tra..--t of land in G@ye~nt L.:tt 2 of Section 31, T{tWTIShlp 58 Nor_il, Range 1 East of the Bmse Meridian, 
Bonner County, Idaho. being that p~:r!J described :m Tostrmnent NJ• 495753 and more pa.-ticuhu"ly 
described as follows: 
Begmaing at a poin on the West iine of said G~ern.'Uent L-Ot 2 (West fu>.e of Seetioo 31) which is South 90" 
07'21" West, 200.00 feet from the Northwest .:orner of said Government Lot 2; 
TheBce paraBeJ to the North line of Gu-iilrlUile»t Lot 2, Soum 89" 0£13fP East (ri.eord = South 89° 06'55" 
East) 562.61 feet (record= 562.58 feet); 
Tlleu.ee North 47° 03'53" West. 43.24 feet (~ennl = 43.21 feet); 
Tileace on a curve to the right mr;i.ng a central angk of B" 1!'35" (record= H" 17'39") and a radius of 
650.32 ~ fQr an a.re distance of 218..98 feet (ehora = No:-1:h 37" 25'03" Wes-:: 271.95 feet) to the North line of 
Go....-ermnent Lot 2; 
Thence along aid North line North 89" l)(i'38" W'5t (~rd= North 89" 06'55'' West) ti8.ITT feet; 
Tllence South 27" 14'49" East 16.15 feet; 
Thence oo a curve to the left ha-vmg a i:entral aagle of 09" 49'00" a.ad a radius oi 710..32 feet., for a:a a;-:: 
dis"'"..ance of 121.7ij fet (chord= South 31° 09'1J" .East, 121.55 !Bet); 
Tiumce South 80" 25'01" ""-~ 412.81 feet (record = Smrili 80° 24'50" West G.2.82 feet) to the point of 
begimring. . 
EXCEPTING frc>m:Pa:.ze!s 1, 3, 4 aad 5, the following two tracts: 
A.Dy portion encompassed by the _Plat of GOLDE..""T TEE :ESTATES PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPME.t'i""T 
(PHASE om),, according to the pbt thereof, reeortled in Book 6 of Plsis, P2ge ·10s. records of Bonner: 
Cmmty, Idaho. 
A..""ID ilII".f portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FIRST .ADDITION,(Pli.~"E TWO) 
according to the plat thereof', re:3r:ied m Book 6 of Plats, P.-ge 114. records ofBomrer Comity, Idaho • 
.PARCEL 6: 
Lot 1, Block 3 in GOLDEN '1'.E:ES Eb-.,-AT.ES PLA.~.1!:D li"'I'iTI DE'YZL-0:Plv.!ENT {PHASE ONE), aceordmg 
tn the p.iattbereoi; recorded ht Book 6 o:fP!a-ts, Page 108, records of Bonner Comrty,Idaho. 
PARCEL 1: 
All private roads i,µ GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLA.:."IT','ED TINIT DE"·lli~LOP.M'.El"<""T ~.:\SE ONE), 
aecori•n·g to the pl!rt thereof, reeu.::ded in Book 6 of Plats, Page HJ8, records ofB,mner Coumy, Idaho. 
PARCEL 8: 
All pr.rnz+..e :roads in G{)LDE.N TE:ES :ESTATES liThST .ADDfl'I:)N {PEASE TWO;, azwrrHng to t=.e pl:rt 
mere0:4 r~orded in B.;ok.6 offlai.s,. Page 114, records o:fBom.er Counfy, Idah.o. 
:Replat of Golden Tee E..---t:r,25 sad Goldim Tee .Eatate;; ls: P...di.'!ion oc implatted Ia.ad, recorded in. Book 8 of 
:Plats, Page 7"!. 
:P~..R.CEL9: · 
Los 1~ 1.5, lii, 17, "~ 2fi and 2-1, Block 2; AJl ofBlock 5A; Lot 4, Block 7; Lots 1A , Block 11; Lots H., 
ll lllld 3A. BJocl{ 12;-Lot 13.A, Block 13; Lt.---t 1, Block 14..~ Lots 1 &: Z, Block 15; vits 1 ~~ 2,. Biock17; a.:I of 
Bfock !&; Lots 1 and 2, Block 19; Lots Z, 3, 5~ 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, Hi, 17, 1&, 19 a.id 2~ Block 20; L-cts 1, 
3 and-4 Bioek 21; L-ots 1, 2, 4, 5 lllld-5, Bfuek 22 of the :rep.lat af Golden Tee Ev.ares a:ad Golden Tee E-str..es 
ht Addition !illd UDplatted lam!, a=-..or~-to fue Plat fu.e.~f, recar:led in Rook 8 ,sf Plats, Page 77, records 
ofBmmer County, IdaJw.. 
:PARCELU: 
Let 5.A, Block 4, of the ~t of Goide!! Tee Estates ud Golrlea Tee E,,--taus 1st Additiori and u.npiatied Iaml 
aecarding to the Y'.at thereof;, r;reoni...""!i in Book & rif Phi.ts, :Page;77, !"e~r'...s of Bonner Co!Dfy. Idaho. 
PAR.CEL.11: 
All IPfBiock 16 of the repI.at of Golden Tee Er.ates and Ge-Iden Tee. ES"..a:es h"i: Addition. ad unp.lat'"..ed land 
a~rdmg ta the Plat !:hereof, recaraed m Book 3 i>f Plata, Page i7, r~r:is mBomier Comrty, ldaho. 
PAR.CELU: 
Lot lABfoclt rn of the repiat of GGiden Tee Estates and Goiden Tae E3tates lrtAddition aud unpiarted umd, 
a~eordfug to the plat tnereo~ recor1ed m :Book 8 ilf Plats, Page 77, nleor1s af:Bonner Couaty, Idaho. 
F .A.RCEL 13: 
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Lot 1, Block 20 @f the replat of Golden Tee .Estates and Golden Tee Estates Lit Addition and Wiplatted land 
according ta the plat thereof, re<:orded in Book 8 of Pla~ Page 77, reeords IJfBonner COUDty, Idaho. 
PAR.CELI: 
Lot 1 in Block 1 of the .FIRST ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAUS, aeeording to the plat thereof, recorded in 
Book 4 flf Plata, page 161, recori!s ofBolllle!" Cewrt-t, Idaho. 
LotS l, 3, 4, 5 in Bleck 2 of the SECOND ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES SUBDIVISION, according to the 
plat thereof. reewded in Book 5 of Plats, Page 58, :records lJfBonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL3: 
A tract of hµid m tn.e East half of the Ni>rtJ:teast quar..er of tile Soufuw~ quarter alld the Northwest quarter 
of the Sor.beast qua.---~ vf ~on 36, T1>wnship 58 Nor:.h, Range 1 W,=st of the B.rise Meridian. Bonner 
CaIDify, Idaho, nwre pa.-tlemarl] ~ed as foJlows: 
Begin:niag a: the Socfueast l:!tnae?" of the Eas! half af the Nor.heast q".la.."ter of the Southw~ qua.:..-ter of saw 
Section 36; 
Thenee a.lung the Sooili Ible of the East baff of th~ Norta~--t q11a!"ter of the Sou+Jrwest quarter, Nor.Ji 89" 
36'27" West. 661.51 ~ (:ree~ni -?--t"ortb. 89° 37'1ll'' Wast, 661..57 feet to the So!ltlrwast corner of the East ha.If 
of the Nar+.heast qmn ier of the Southwest qaar.er; 
Thence along the W~ .line of the East ila!f of the No:-theast qua.rter of the Southw~ cr:iarter, Norfu. 00° 
10'22' East 856.45 feet (~od = NorJI 00" i:J9'?-5" E~ 856.45 feet); 
Thence North 89" 10'53" East, 30.21 feet (:rero:ra = East, 29,58 feet) tc the Wmerly right or way of Berry 
Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on ttte Sewnd Addition Plat to Hidden Lakes); 
The.nee Sou"'Jieasterly along said rigat of wa-1 the follow:iag ~.x (6) courses: 
1. 011 a non tan.,-.mtial au-veto the lef: {radial bea::ing = N;>r+..n 87' 39'13" East) ba,ing a central aBgle of.36° 
44'%" and a radius of 131.80 feet for an are distance of 83.99 ~ (~nl = 84.54 feet) (ellod = South 20" 
42'50" East, '82.56 feet - record = South :20° 37'1.7" East. 83.08 feet); 
2. thence South 39" tW53" East, 419.67 feet (record= Sooth 39" 06'45'' East, 419.68 feet; 
3. 1hence on a eurre to the left iaaviug a central ang~e of 11" 42' 45" a.ml a radius of 530.00 feet for an arc 
distance of 108.34 feet ( chord = S.>Htil 44" 56'1 ii" East,. 108.15 feet - r~rd = Soum 44• 58'tJ8" East, 108.16 
feet); . 
4. thence South ~- 47'39" :E-as--~ 69.58 feet (re~rtl = South SIJ" 49'31" :East, 69.'8 feet); 
5. thenc::; l)U a~-= to me right ha-:~g a eentra1 egie of 23" 4Z'51" aad a radius of 970.00 feet, fur an are 
distailce of 401.4-, feet (cl10rtl = South 38" 56'14" East, 398.61 feet - n'"'...ord = South 38~ 58'05" Ea.st 398.61 
feet); 
o. thenc~ South 27" 04' 48'' East, 31.65 feet to the Soam line iJi the Northwest ir..1arter of the South~-t 
qaa:ter ( r~od "" South 27" 06' 40" East, 30. TT feet); 
thence leaving said right of way North 89° 36'03'' West, 60..37 feet (record= North 89" 37•09•• West, 59.55 
feet) to the point of beginning. 
PARCEL4r 
A tract of .land located in a portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast qna,-ter Df Section 36, Township 
58 North., Rallge 1 W$t, Boise Meridian, BOBiler County, Idaho, more pa..-timtlarly described as follows: 
Begmning at the No~ corner of said Southwt!St qua..~r of me Southeast quarter of Section 36; 
Thence South 89" 36'03,, East 60.37 feet (,""eeor:i = Sout!i 899 37'09'' Ea..-.t, 59.55 feet) to the Westerly right of 
way of.Be.---ry Driv-e (mow:n ao OI-fIDPic Drive on the Plat of the Second Addition to Bidden La.kfs); 
Then~ along said rig.ht of w~ for the following four (4) cou.---ses: 
1. South 27" 04'48" East, 299.95 feet (.record= Som 27" 96'40" East, 300.83 feet); 
3. North Z7" 34'48" West, 125.34 feet (:rewrtl = Norm rr" 06'40" WllSt, 125.34 feet): 
4. thenee on. a en..---ve to th~ right having a cent:-ai an~e flf79" 01 '27" and a radius of2:5.00 feet, for an arc 
distance of 34.48 feet (chord = Nor+..b 126 25'55" Eas4 3.'l.81 feet- ~od = North 12" 24'03" East, 31.81 feet) 
to a pomt on the Southerly right of way of FaL.-way Yiew Drlv~ as mown on the Piat of First Addition to 
Bidden Laka; 
1. Nor+.h 51" 56'39" East, 74.57 feet fre=ni = Nort!i sr 54'47" East, 74.67 feet); 
2. then~e v11 a eun-~ to the right ha-!i_ng a ~nttal angle <Jf 99" Z6'33" and a ra4ius of 70.00 fee4 for an arc 
distallce of 121.49 feet fchs1rtl = Soatla 78° 20'05" East.. 106.81 feet - r~ru = South 7'll' 21 '57" East, 106-81 
feet}; 
3. thenee 5oufu 28" 36'48" East, 154.03 feet (recortl = Sou:th 28° 38'40" East. 154.03 feet}; 
4-. thenee un a ~,~ to the right ha-ring a cenirai ang!e of 55° 41 'Z7" and a radius of 90.00 feet fur aa arc 
distan~ of37.48 feet (clmrd = South 00° 46"'05" East, 84.98 feet - re=r4 = South 00" 47'56" East, 84.08 feet); 
5. thence S-Ou+-b 27° 04'39" West, 170.14 feet; 
ii. tbesce on a eu::-,,--e to the :rigllt baTIDg a eenfra1 ang!e of 71° 3'1'11" and i! radius of 60.0 feet, for an are 
distance of 75.90 feet (clloni = Sonth 08" 43'57'' East,, 70.21 feet); 
7. then~ South 44" 32'32" East, 50..94 feet; 
S. then~ on a mrre to the right haTIDg a eentral angle of 69" 10' Ii" and a radius of 25.00 feet, for u arc 
diswKe of 30.18 feet (cllord = SoutI1 09" 57'24" Ell3t, 28.38 feet - ~or.i = South 11 a 23':51"' East, 30.18 feet) 
tu a point an the W:estrlg:l:rt of way of Lower Paek..Rr,r~r:Rmtd: 
th~ So-.r.her!'y along said rig:tt of way for the following four (4) courses: 
1. @n a non t.ugential ;:u,-rys to the rig!r.: bav'..ng a ,;:eatral aag!e of 04~ 15'1]" aa::i a radius of 1180.00 feet for 
an ,u-e dis'"..a:ace of 37 .69 feet ( chord = South 22° 30'38"' W ~t, &7.67 feet); 
2. titen~ So11tll ZO'' 22'44" W~ 114.57 feet.; 
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3. thence on a eurve to the left having a central angle of 22° 29'50" and a radius r,f 502-65 feet, for an are 
distance of 197.36 feet (ebord = South 09" 07'49" West, 196.10 feet) 
4. taence South 02" 07r06" East, 157.81 feet to the Northerly .right of way of State Highway No. 200; 
thence along the highway right of way, South 77° 42"28'' West, 72.14 feet (record= Sooth 78" 15'06.., West, 
11.11 feet); 
thence continuing along the Highway right of way, South 69" 44'57" West, 2.62.22 feet (ro..cord = Sou'"dt 69" 
43'15" W~ 2~1.65 feet) ta the Wggt line of the Soutnwest qua..~r of the Southeast quarter of said Section 
36; 
thence along the West line oftae Southwest qua..-ter of the Southeast quarter, Nor+..h 00" 08'19" East, 1223..36 
feet (r~ro = No~.h 00" 07' 13" East, 1223.17 feet) to the point oi begim1ing. 
PARCELS: 
rnat portion af tile Southeast qaa.-te:- of the NarJieast qua."t.er oi Section 3.S, Tllwnship 58 Nor+..h, Rang~ 1 
W ~ r,f the :S...--:ise ~idia--.i, Bonne County, Idallo, fyfug West of the Lower Pack &7<er Road, 
EXCEPT the :First Addition ro Edden Lakes Subdi,tision., according to the plat thereof, :recorded in Book 4 
of Plats, Page hil, reconl ofBomrer County, Idaho. 
SECTIONC: 
PARCEL 1: 
Ai! that portinu af tire SaL-.fieast Qua.'"!er in Section .%, TaW11Smp 53 Nort".h, Range 1 West, Boise Me.rullim. 
Bonner County, Idaho, lying Sou-th of State Highway 200; and all that p,orti.01.. of C-=o-ve..~nt Lot 4 fu. 
S~on 31, T~ 58 Nori.h, Rimge 1 East, Boise Meridw4 Bonner C-0uuty, Idaho~ lying Soµth of State 
Bigh-.vll7 200; 
LESS the fulluwmg described properly: 
A tact fJf land m the Soutlleast quarter of Seetiou 36, TOWliShip 58 North, Range 1 Wi:st of the Boise 
Meridian, :S.:mner County, Idaho, being that pnpe.7 dcscnoetl in lnstnlment No- 92981, reeonis of Bonner 
Cm:mty~ Idaoo a.ad more particularly described as follows; 
Conunenemg at the Soud:east corner of said Section 36; 
Theace along the East line of'Section 36, North 00" 08'06" East, 460.00 feet; 
Thence perpe!ldh."lllar to the Ea,,,-t line of the Section, North 89" 51'54" West, 56&.00 feet to the true point of 
t,P.,gimrinu: ,,,_
Thence Somh 47" 08'09" West. 250.00 feet; 
Taen~ South 42° 51 '54" East, 348.50 feet; 
fieu.ee Nort.h t7" 48'06" East, 250.00 feet; 
Tlleace ~fortil 4:Z" s1 •54·, West, 348.50 feet to the t-ue point of begiumng. 
1~2c i ·.J • .., 
All that portion of Government Lots l, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1, 8 and ,; the Southwest quarter of the Nertheast quarter; 
and the South b.atf of the NorthWest qua.---ter of Section ~ Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridiu. .Bonner County, Idaho, lying Solltb of State Highway No. 200 and lying North and East of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad (now Montana Rafi Link) right of way. 
LESS that portion of Sectwn 2, Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County; 
Idalw; being that property dacrlbed in Instrument No. 592059 and more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at 11 right oi way monument on the South right of way of State Highway No. 200, f.rom which the 
North"""Vest eorner 3:f said Section 2 bears Nort..h 25" 54':0'' West, 798.00 feet (recor<:f = Nor+..b 26° 28'08" Wi!St, 
79&.11 feet; 
Thence along the Souili right of way of the Highway, North 589 35'391' EaS½ 266.10 feet; 
Thenee e,'.Jlltio.wng a.long the Highway r.ight of way, on a curve to thee- kft (radial bearing= North 14" 03'28'' 
W s) llavmg a ceJJtrD: llllg!e of. 00" 08'55" and a radius JJf 5799.58 feet for an lJl"I! distairee fJf 15.03 feet (chord 
=North 75" 52'05'' East, 15.DS feet - tot.a! distance along right or way fr9m point of beginning = 281J3 feet -
record 281.13 feet); 
thence leaving said right of way South 00" 04'10" Ww.. 725..53 feet; 
Thence Norfll is? 14'40" West, 330.00 feet; 
Thea~ North 00" 03'26" W ~ 607.20 fe.lt,, to the SotrJie:l"iy rig.!I! of way of State Highway No. 200; 
Thea~ along jaid righ! of way North 79" 11 '55" East. 70.38 feet to the true point of Mgimlmg. 
LESS a tract sfjand wca-t-ed in Section 36, Tow!IS.hlp 58 Nort.h, Range 1 West and Section 2, Township 57 
North, Raage 1 W$-t of the Boise Meridia:I, Bomier Cmmty, Idaho; being a portion of that property 
descr-3)ed in J::Jstrmnent No. 464572 and more pa...-Ucularly descrlbed as follows: 
Begilmiilg at a point that is Nor-Ji 80° 05'57'' East 386.02 feet from file South q_ua.rter of said Section 36, said 
point also being at the intersection of the S-uuth right of way af State Highway No. 2tJO and the East right of 
way of the Old CouDfy Road; 
rnen~ Smrch 05_" 14'00" East along the Eib--t right of way of tfie Ofd County Road, 171.80 feet; 
Thea.;e continuing Sotr.h 14° 35'50" East !tlong said East right of way, 254. 70 feet to the intersection with the 
Nort.h right 1tf way of Old Highway 200 (li'AP No. 95F); 
Then~ North 72" 38'24" East along said North right of way, 372.40 feet; 
Tbeace ronti11IDDg along said North right of way, Norm 72° 58'33" East, 335.00 feet to the iutenection with 
the W~ high Duk of Dry Creek; 
Thence Northeaste..~ lllong said West .iJigb. bank. a distance l1f 578 feflt, mon or less, to the intersection wifu 
the South rlghl of way Bf State Highway No. 200; 
Tu---nee W ~erly along said Soutfl right of way the folio-wing six (5) courses: 
!. L'"'Jund a cunre ta the left with a radimi af ?643.37 f~ a wst.ance of 48.44 feet ( chord = South 88° IJ2'31 '' 
West, 48.43 feet); 
z. Nor-Ji 79" 0'1'52'' Wes4100.50 feet; 
3a !L.:JlUid a ca.-;~ to tne left with a radius of2668.37 feet for a ;lisf.ance of247..30 f-eet (chord= South 82" 
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54'00" West. 247.24 feet}; 
4. along a spiral curve (South= 02° 12'18"), a distance of207.68 feet {ebord = South 70" 27'12'' West, 207.67 
feet); 
s. South 59" 43•21" w~ 328.60 reet; 
6. South 61 9 11 '30" Wm, 119. 79 feet to the point of beginnfu::. 
TOGETHER WITH llllY iwrtion of the old high-way right of way abandonment described in that eertam 
Quitclaim .Deed, executed by ~ State r,f Idaho, as fustrwneDt No. 696025 and rerorded on January 11, Z.-'.106, 
amf lying wl..thl:n the bonnds of tlJe above described property. 
Go-vernrnent Lots 5, 9, 10 and 11; the Southeast quarter of the ~9rthw* quarter; the East will of the 
Southwest quari.er; and Government Lot 6, all in Section 6, TOWllSb!p 57 North, Range l East of the .Boise 
Meridia-n, Bon,ner Collilty, · Idaho, 
LESS that property deser1Q~d in bst.mnent No. 22533, r~rds of Bonner CoWlty, Idaho, lllld desc;ibed as 
foJlows: 
Begimtfrg at the North qnar.er corner of said Section 6, TowDShip 57 North, Rang'! 1 East of the Boise 
~faridia:n, BoBller Co1111ty, Idaho; 
Them:e South 100,,70 feet to PackR..:Ye= and the Troe Point of Beginning; 
Th.ea:::.e Soufil 69" 54' West HS.3 feet; 
Theaee South 79" 56' West, 242.5 fttt; 
The.ace So!lth 01" 11' ~ 146 feet; 
Thence Sonth 25' 18" East., 118.20 feet; 
Tlle.llce South 54" 29' E~ 1.37.2 feet; 
Thence South 68° 10' East, 267.1 feet; 
Thence Norfa 535.li feet to a point 1569. 7 feet South of the North qwtrter coner of Section 6. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lot 6 and the Southeast quarter of me Nor+.hwm quarter of Section 6, 
ToWDShip 57 North, Range 1 East of the Boise l\tleridia.D, BoDDer County, Idaho, beiug that property 
identified as T:ract No. Q-1755-Z in Instrument No. 42975 and mon particularly described as follows: 
Beginning af a point ou the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200 whic1t is South 55" 63'21" East, 
2460.29 feet from the Nomwest corner of said Section • (record = South 55" u• East, 2451.3); 
Thence Sou:t'.h 14° 53'00" East, 223.22 feet (record); 
Thenca Soun 04° 43'00" East, 640.00 feet (record); 
Thence So«fa 39° 48'00" East. 430.00 feet (record); 
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Thence South 30" 28'00" East. 38-7.49 feet {record= 500 feet plus or minus) to the East line of the Southeast 
qnarter of the Northwest quarter or said Section 6. 
TOGETHER WITH any portion 9f the Old Higb:way right of way abudomnent described in that certain 
Qniteb:bn Deed, e:i:ecirted by the State of Idaho, as Imtnunent No. 696025 and recorded en Jlfflfflll'Y 11, 2806, 
lying within the bounds ,Jf the above deseribed property 
.EXCEPTING therefrom all oi the above desen"bed properties, any pm-non Iyfug within the boWlds rlf the 
foHowing Plats: 
Replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st .Addilion and tmplatted la.lld, recorded ic Book 8 of 
Plats, Page 77, 
Golden T~ L~ 2nd Addition. recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 79 
Golden Tee Estates - 3rd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of P~ Page i8, 
Golden Tee Estates ~ 4tll Addition, reeo.nled in Book 8 of Plats, Page 80, 
Goldez: Tee .Er.ates - 5th .4-Jl.ditwn, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 81 ;ud Golden Tee .Es+..a-..es- 5m, 
recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 82 
PARCEL 2: 
Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 imd 10, Block 1, Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 and liJ, Block 2; L~ 1, 2, 3, 6, and U, Bdlek 3 
of Golden Tee Estates 2nd A4mtion according tn the Plat ther~f., recarde:i in B-Ook 8 of Pla~ Pag~ 79, 
r<>..eords of Bonner Comity, ld_aho a11d 
Lets 1, 3, 5, Ct, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 B:;:ock 1; Lat 1, Block 2; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 7 and 8. 
Block. 3; Lots 1, ~ 3 ,4 ,5 6 • 1, 8, 9, 1ft, 11~ 12, 13, llild 15, Block 4; Lots 1, 2, 7 and S, Block 5; Lots 1, 2, 3, lmd 
4, Block 6; Lots 3, 5, 6 and 13, B1oek 7: Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and u Block 8; Lots Z, 3, 4 and 5, Bloek 9; L-ots 6, and ~ 
Block 1 !J; Lot Z Block 11 of Golden T~ Estares 3rd Addition, ace&rding to the Plat thenoi;. recorded in Book 
8 of Pia~ Page 78, recortls of Bonner Comrty, Idaho. 
Lots 1, ~ 3. 5,- 6, 7 Wld &, Bluel, 1; Lots 2, and S. Bloek2; Lots 1~ 2 and 3, Biock3; Lots 1, Z, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 
9, Block 4; Lots 1, 4, 5, ii and 7, Block 5 of Golden Tee Estates 4th .Addition, according to the Plat fuerwf, 
r~orded in Book S of P1a!8y Page 80, reconls of Banner Couniy, Idaho. 
Lots 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, Block 1; Lots 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, ~ 9, ll} and 11, B1oek 2 of Golde11 Tee .Estaes-Sth 
Addition, accor1ffug to file Plat ther~f, recorded in book 8 of Plats, Page 81 r~rds of Bmmer Cowrty0 
Idalw. 
Lots 2, 6, 7 and S, block l; Lo~ 1, Z. 3, 4 and S, Block 2; Lot 1, Block 3; Li>ts 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Bio(,k 4; Let 1, 
Bioek 5 of Goiden Tee Estates 5th Additio~ according to Cae Plat fltereof, recorded m B.:iok 8 flf Plats, Page 
82, reeor-is of Bonner Cowtty, Idaho. 
SECTIOND: 
PARCEL!; 
That portion of the Southwest quarter ttf the Southwest quarter fJf Section 16, Township 57 North, Range 1 
East. Boise Meridian, lying West of the State Highway No. 200 right of way and East of the Northern Padfic 
Railway right of way; and lying North Gf the North line of the folJowmg described tract: 
Beghmfug at a point where the Section line between Sections 16 and 21, Tewnship 57 North, Range 1 West, 
Boise Mend~ intersects the State Highway on the Westerly side as ft aow msts; 
thence in a Northwest.erly direction along the Westerr,t side flf uid Highway, 752 feet; 
theµce-m a South-west.."If-.r direction, 97 feet; 
thence in a Southeaste...-fy dh-eetlon, 672 feet to the Seetiofi line ~een SectioQ.!I lii llild 21; 
thence .East on said Sectioc line between said Se-;:tions 15 and 21, 104.25 feet, mor? or less, to the pla~ of 
beginning, 
SAID par.:eI is now described as follows: 
A tract of land situated in the Southwest quarter ef the S9uthw~ qmL'"ter of Sectios1 lo, ToWllSbip 57 Nrili, 
Ra.age 1 East fJf the Boise M<¼ridian, B<lnner County, Imfuo, lyt..ng Southwest of t.'le r..g!rt Df wa.y or StatE 
Highw~y No.200 and No~ of the right of way of 1\tfmit..ana Rail Link Railway; being a portion of that 
prnperty described as Par~ 1 of Instrm:nent No. lii884v and mo?"e ptu-ticlllarly deseribed as follows: 
C&mmencing at the brter~tion 9f the South Jine of the Sou.th.west qna.--ter of the Southwest qua:ter of 
Sectima 15 a~d tile Northeasterly right of way of Montana Rail Llnk Rail"'-ay which is Souta 88" 10'56" East, 
944..95 feet from the Somhwest corner of Seetion 15; 
Thence Iearlng said South fine and along said r..ght of way .North 23~ 38'59" W~ 072.00 feet te:J fue true 
peint of begbmmg; 
Them:e c:oiltinmg along said right of way North 23" 38'59" West, 786.99 feet to the inte::-seetion w'it.a the 
North. line of the Southw$t qmt-"'1:er Df the Southwest quarter; 
Thence .lea?ing said right of way and along said North line South 83" 43•23t< East, 241.38 f~ ro the Wesrerly 
dpt of W11J of State Highway No. 200; 
Thence .leaYing said North line and along said right of WllJ the following four (4) eon..--ses: 
011 a noc-tangenfial i::III'Ve to the rlgbt having a eentraI angle 9f 01" 19':Z5" (radial bearing "" South 73° 15'15" 
W$t), a radius of7i8-~ feet, for u arc 1engr.li of17.75 feet (cliord = South 16° 06'41" ~ 17.75 feet); 
Thence along a fine Dffset SCJ.30 feet W ~.!:y of and parallel to a .spkal curve {e..on!erline 1s = 200 feet, a ""3.5, 
S = 7") for a ehorl of SoutJ:i 1 i)" 43'01" East 193.87 feet); 
Thence South 08" ZS'lJ" East, 86.06 feet; 
Tllence on a ~~ ta the left hr,ing a central a-ng!e of 13" 56'48", a radius of 148'.Z.53 feet, for ,m. uc Jengi-Jl of 
300.87 feet (ebo.d = South 15" 23' 43" East, 359.98 feet); 
Thence Iea•,ing said righ-;: of way So!lth 44~ 37'H" W~ 106.45 feet (record= "So!lthwesterly 97 feet'') to- me 
tnre-point of begimiiug. 
That part of the Southwest qua.-t~ of the &.lthwe-st quarter in Sectfon 1~ Township 57 Nor~ Rmlg~ 1 Eib-t 
of the .Boise Meridia.~ lying South and West of the Burlington l"forthern Jae. Rililway right of way alld 
Govemment Lot S in Section 17~ T•wnsbip 57 North, Ra.age 1 East, of the Boise Meridian, san and excepting 
therefrom; 
The South 350 feet of Government Lot 5 in said Section 17, and also that part @f the Southwest quarter of the 
Soutbwest quarter in said Section 16 lying Westerly of said Burlington Northern fuc. right of way as now in 
use and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southw~ rorner afsa:id Section 16; 
tilence Norm along the West Section line 350 feet; 
t.it.ence East to the centerline of Trestle C-reek; 
thence Southeasterly along said c2.aterli.ae to the South Jjne of Seeti.on 16; 
SAID pare?l is now described as follows: 
A tract cf .bmd sitml~.d in the Sout!lwest qniL-t&' of the Sou-tlll\'~ qua.,--'21" of &:ctimi. 15, lying Sout!rwm of 
Mon~ ~ Iblk Railroad right fJf way anrl Government Lot 5 of Section 17, aU in T&wnsbip 57 N@r..h, 
Range 1 East of the Boise M:~ Bonn.,;2J" County, Idaho; being !I portion of that piaperty des-e..--.;1:;ed as 
Pa.reel :Z oflnstnuneat No. 1ii8846 and more particclai-ly described as follows: 
JL.g;uamg itt the mtwsection 1Jf me South line of the Som:awest qDL-t...<>r 1Jf the Southwest quarter of Section 
16 and tJie Sq:utJnveste:rly right ofWfIY of.Montana Rall Link Railway which is South 885 10'56'' East, 834.19 
feet from the Sou+..kwest cont.er of Section 16; 
Tbenc:: lea7ing said ,$ou-th Hae aad along ,aid r..gat of way North 23° 3gr59" W~ 1457.84 feet m the 
intersection with the North line f1f the Som11w~-t 4c1a...--ter oi the Southwest qnarter; 
Thence leayfug said right of way and aloug the Nor-.h lme of the Swthw'i!Si: 4ua,.-ter I)f the Southwest quar.er, 
North 88" 43'23" West, 243.71 f~t to the Narthwe:rt corner of the Sou!bwl:St quart.er of the Soiriliw~ 
qua...---ter, 
The.ace along the North line of Government Lot 5 in Section 17, NorJI. 89° 23'45" W~ 1223.84 feet to the 
meander line of Lake Pend Oreille, as defined by the original GLO Sarvey; 
Thence leaving said Nori.h lhre and along said meander line the following twu {2) course: 
South 52" 55'48" East, 561.00 feet; 
Thence South 37" 55'48" East. 798.96 feet to a point on a line eying 35iU6 ie?t Nor"m ill and pa.-alle.i to the 
South line of the Southwest quarter of the Southwest qua..-ter sf Section la; 
Then~ along said parallel ~ South 88" 10'56" East, 281.27 feet to tile West line of the said Soutliwest 
quarter ef the Southwest quarter; 
Thence contimling South 88" 10'56" East. 159.02 feet to the mte.~n wfu the eenterliiie ofTres-'"..Ie Creek; 
Thence along the centerline @f Trestle Cri:ek the following eight (8) com"8es: 
Sol.ith 52° 54'34" East, 63.58 feet; 
Thence South 44° 37'26" East, 117.83 feet; 
-----------------~ -----------
Thence South 4r os•e·• East, 77.28 feet; 
Thence Sooth 80" 05107" East., 145.49 feet; 
Thence Sow.h 55" 15'32" Eas4 86.34 feet; 
Tben.ce South 46" 56'31" East, 113.98 feet; 
Thence South 75° 43'1!1" East, 58.83 feet; 
Thence South 37° 48•zg•• East, 27 .3'7 feet tc the interseetio:u with the South line of the Soutllwm qllarter of 
the Southwest quarter; 
Then.re lea-ving said cr~k eenrerline !llld along said South line South 88° 10'56"' East. 115.80 feet to the trne 
point of beginning, 
PARCEI.3: 
A portion i,f t.'ie Nor.beast g-,ra..--re:- &f the North--v~ quar.er and Go-'~...me.nt L:lt 1 of Section 21, Township 
57 .Nt.JJ'"tb, Rlulg>! 1 East, Boise Merman, :BoP.,,Ier ColIIlty, Idaho, deser~ed as fol!~, 
Beginning at a point whe~ me South line of the Nm-+.heast 4113.r.er of the N.)rtnwest qIDL-te!' of Semon 21, 
Tawns.mp 57 North. fumge 1 East ,;f the &ti:re Ma-!dian. Bo.Baer Com4"'y, Idahc, inrenects me West line af 
the Northern :Pacific :Railr9ad Company tight of way; 
thence 500 feet Nor'".ha.--ly lliwig said railnad right of way; 
thenC!::! W2sf to the mea:ider liae of lake; 
tilenc2 616 feet Soufuerfy to the Soc-th line o.fLot 1 of said Section 21; 
ilience East to the Point of Beg:iwrlng. 
SAID panel is now described. as follows: 
A tract f1f .land sitllated in the Northeast qua.--1:er t1f the Nurt..hw!:St quarter and Go"'~rnment Lot 1 of Section 
?1~ TJJWDShlp 57 North. Range 1 East !>f the Boise Merldiwl. &nner County, Idaho, more pa....-ficular!y 
descn"bed as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the &>llih line of the Norilteast IJUL--teT of the Norlh"'l'est quarter of Section 21 
aad the WNerly r~ of way of D,fonta.,a Rail Link Rai1rnad widen is Sou:n 88" 55'48" East, 139.54 feet 
from the Sou+.llwest cor::Jer of said Northesst qua::-te.::- fJf the Nor.tfm'm qua...-ter; 
Tileuee lea""lllg said Soutii line and along said right or way fire foilawiDg two (2) eow-ses: 
On a non-ta~otiaJ eurr2 to the left having a central angle of 1 :)" 44'25" (rad"..a! bearing = South 65" 31 '49" 
West) a ndius of2664. 79 feet, for a.a an: length of 499.53 feet {:hor:I = North 30" 20'24" West, 493.88 feet); 
Tite11ce Nortit 2.59 10'12" West, 100.47 feet; 
Tllen.ce Ieawg said r'4P1t of way and parallel to the South line of Go¥erame:1: Lot 1. North sga 55' 48"' 
W~36.iJ5 feet to the meander fute of Lake Pend Oreille as defined in tile origin.al GL-0 Sur,,~y; 
South 14° 25'48" East, 271.54 fe2t; 
,,,. ,.... ,-, -
1,j.j;: 
Thence South 46" 40'48" East, 378.00 .feet to the inte.~n wit1I the South line of Govenuneirt Lot 1; 
T.heuee alDDg aaid South line Sffllth liDe Soatk 88" 55'48=• East, 148.52 feet to the Soa"tkeast corner of 
Go-+eumeat Lot 1; 
Titence along the Som lille of the Northeast qur+.er -r,f the NorthwilSt q"!Iarter, S.:Jutll 88" 55'48" East. 139.54 
feet to tha tnre point of beg!mtiu~-
Richard L. Stacey, ISB #6800 
JeffR. Sykes, ISB #5058 r·-
McCON°N'ELL WAGNER S'{KES & STACEY Pi.Lt..: 
755 \Vest Front Street, S•..1ite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: 208.489.0lOC 
Facs:ir..cle: 208.489.0110 
:itax:~/faan ~:;,c53Ia w--.:;ers-_ com 
5Ykes,a,m w-sslaw·vers. com 
Att~:n.ey-s For "'t✓aliar:t Idaho, LLC 
IN THE DISTRICT C01JRT OF TEE FIRST Jl;J)lCLU. DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN ~"{D FOR Tm COL~TY O.F BON""N-:ER 
G31'-'4tS:S GO:::..F Btrr~ DSR..S, IN"S., 
fuITI1erly kno·,,1:. as 
NATIO~AL GOLF BULDERS, INC., 
a N e~,rada corporafr;:n:, 




Al'iD RELATED COLr.'TE~ CROSS 
~~""D THJRD PARTY ACTI01'S 
PREVIOUSLY FILED HEREL'f. 
Casoe Nn. CV-09-181!) 
VALL4..~T IDAHO~ LLc~s 
1\-IOTION FOR LEA ·vE TO A.'VIE~""D 
THIRD PARTY C0?¥1PLAINT 
TO JOLS Al~ ADDlTIO~AL PARTY 
V ALl.--L ·n IDAHO, LLCS )1 OTION FOR LEAV"E TO ~vIE:'-!"'"D 
THIRD PA.."T{TY COYIJ>I.P.....Ji'i'T TO JO~ A1.'i ADDITIONAL PA.."l<.TI- - Page 1 
VA.LL.'.\i'l"T IDA.HO, LLC, 
an IdaI10 limited liabilit"f company, 
Third Pa..-ty P iaiz:tiff, 
vs. 
PE:-.'D OREli...LE BON1'LBR DE'/ELOPiY.!E1'-u 
HOLDlliGS,. TI"iC., a Neva.ca ccrrporation; 
B~~T{ K, fr.TC&:; a Ca1~-fomia cr>rp-orati{;n; 
TI}.1fBER.LIN1:, ~-VESThfENTS LLC, 
an Idaho limited iiahi:ity co-r,-;pa::q; 
P.-1.'vf""r~ KO:R.EN"GUT, a ma...--:ried W'.:ima::; 
HLT REAL ESTATE, LLC, 
a..~ Id2-i.1.c 1-:~..;ted liability- comp~-r:y-; 
E'DEPE~~E:IT ivfORTG~4.8E L-TD~ CO., 
a.~ Idal:.c ili--cited liability~ compauy; 
PA._.,_ '4hfu"i"'D :..,E iV.fA_ NA GE~✓IBN 1 
Il"-TCO:RPOF .. A • .TED, a.7. Ida.½.o ccrpors.t:0=.; 
FREDEFJCK J. GF~Al'IT, a=i individual; 
CHRJSTI'.'1E GRA..1'-IT, a.--: i1:.d::""iidua:; 
R:JSS C~~i".r"'~. GROill~ LLC~ 
a:i P~-.:.iZor:a 1-=~;ted liabLlt-y com.parry; 
MDu;-.ITAJ~\f w bST BA'-TK, a divisio:r:. o: 
GLJ\ .... CIER B~~~~ a ~1onta7a corporation; 
FIRST P.u.YIBRICi\N 111LE C01V1PP ..l'TY, 
a Ca!iforrria corporatior:; 
rfETIA SOTJRCE LLC, 
a ~Iissou:i 1.;m1ted liability corpa~:y; 
?v:!ONli\itl~Q Il'rv1ES·Th1ENTS, LLC, 
a N e~.rada limite.d liabi.it3r conpa:iy--; 
CR..<\....~ES "vV. REEVES and 
l0fN B. REEv r:S, husband a:zd. v:rife; 
a::,j C. E. KR...AivIER CF~A..!.'IT & 
V .ALl..~~T ID,c.i...fI;:), LLC'S ::vIOT101"< FOR LEAVE TO A..vIEND 
THIRD P .. ~~TY CO:.'¥.I?l .. AIST TO -JOI:--, Al.'-° ADDillDNAL PARTY -Page 2 
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CO~IES NO~', Third Part<_r Plaintiff Valiant Idaho, LLC CValianf'), by and through its 
a..ttorr:eys of record, .M::Connell Wagner Sykes & Stacey PLLC, and moves this Court, pursuant to 
Rule 14(a), Rule 15{a) anc Rule 20(a) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Proce<fore, for an order eranting 
Valiant leave ta amerl.d te T1-tilrd Part)' Comp;.aint filed on or about August 19, 2014 to join as an 
Tcis noticn is made and tased upon the records and files her~~ the Memorandum in 
Support cf Va:ian! Idahe, LLC's ~;I,:)tiv:rr For Leave to Amer,c Thi:;:-d Pa..~.f Complaint to Job. .A.i:: 
lvL;(~":O~~IBLL \11-AG~"zF_ s-~GS & STft~CE1'.'.':LLc ---
---------
B,7 . .:. . 
F~ttomeys For \Taliar:t Idaho, LL.C 
YALL-'L'iT IDAHO, LLCS M D'IlON FOR LEA v'E TO Al"lKNlJ 
THIRD PARTY COJ';I?L~T TO JOIN A..'< ADDITIONAL PARTY - Pag~ 3 
CERTIFICATE OF SER\'ICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 20ih day ofNovember 2014, a true and correct copyof tbe 
foregoing doo..lllent was served by the method indicated below upon the following party(ies): 
Ga..ry I. Amer:dola, Esq. 
A."':n.e.cdola Dot-y & Brumley, PLLC 
702 Nx--J: 4!h Street 
Coei.:r d'Alene, Idabc 83814 
Telephone: 208.664.8225 
Fac-s~mi1e: 2~J8~765~1046 
Cour,.sel For T-0 Engineers, Inc. 
Br.ice A. Andersor..., Esq. 
Elsaesser J &-zabek A ~dersor:. E1lic:tt & 
M:acDcnald, Chtd 
32C Eas:Neider P,._venue .. S-:_:i::~ it./L 
Coeur d !I ~tver..e, Idaho 83 815 
Telephone: 208~667s290C~ 
Fa-~-rn1le: 208"667.2150 
Coun..Jel 1'Li'Jr J::u:obson_. Lazar artd Sa5e _ff cldings 
Brert C~ Feat.½erstoc, Esqj 
F ea£:.erst0r: Law Fh-.r:i, C:1:t~ 
1 I 3 So-:.1~11 Se.c-0D.d .L..!.\ ,ren:1e 
Sarrdp✓in½ Idaho 83864 
·Telephoi:e: 208~253~6866 
Facsi:r:J.ile: 208.263.0400 
Coitr:,,5ef For Pensco/i.1/fort~a.ge Fund 
Ga..ry A. Finr;ey, Esq. 
Finney- Finney & FllJil~y-, P ,?-... ~ 
12C E.a3t Lake Stree~ Suite 317 
Sa:1.dpobt, Idaho 83864 
Telephone: 208.253.7712 
Facslnrile: 208~263.8211 
Counsel For J Y~r LLC 
fohrr A. Fir..n.ey, Esq. 
F 11ney Fi0rey & F:hmey, P ~.J.~,.... 
12C E.ast L.ake Stee4 S1:ite 317 
Sandpoiz.t, Id,.-;..,c 83854 
TeI=phone; 208.263?7712 
Facs~~"'le: 208 .. 263.8211 
YALH ... "T IDAHO, LLCS MOTIDN FORLEAv"E TO AJ.'1.1.El'!'D 
[ ✓] U.S. Mail 
[ ] Hand Delivered 
[ ] Facs:irn:ile 
[ ] 0--vernight Mail 








































































0-.. ,ern:ight :Mail 
Electroni-; ~Iai: 
TBIRD PARTY COl\-I?L~T TD JOIN . .\i" ADDIDONAL PARn· - Page 4 
134G 
Susan P. Weeks, Esq. [ ✓] U.S. Mail 
[ ] Hand Delivered 
[ ] Facsimile 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Electronic Mail I 
J aines, V em.on & Weeks, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeu:-d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 208.667.0683 
Facsimile: 208.664.1684 
Counsel For Y'P ]11,corporated/North Idaho Resort.s 
sweeks&,hw!aw.net I 
\Vith two comes via United Stat..~ ~u:il to: 
Honorable Barbara A. Buchanan 
J"'.ldge of the First Judicial Distic~ 
Bonner County Courthouse 
215 Sou.th First A ·venue 
Sa:1dpobt, Idaho 83 864 
V AL.IA.1.'i ..i. IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO A."ITh-.0 
TlllRD PARTY COYIJ>LAL"fT TO JOIN Al."i ADDIDONAL PA.F:ri - Page 5 
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Richard L Stacey, ISB #6800 
Chad Nf. Nicholson, ISB #7506 
tv1cC01'i--:N"ELL ¥1 AGl'IBR S1XES & STACEY PLLC 
755 ~-/est Front Street~ Suite 200 





• ..i~tom.eys For V ab.ant Idaho, LLC 
Dr THE DISTRICT CO-CRT OF THE FIRST JUDICI.U- DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, L',' A."'-f'D FOR THE COUNTY OF BO~rrER 
GEN.cSIS GOi.F BUILDERS, INC., 
formerly known as 
NATIONP.J. G02:,,F B;J11,DERS, Ii'TC., 
a Nevada corporatio½ 
vs. 
PEN-=> OREILLE B01'ir'l'ER 
DEVELOPl\-IBNT, LLC, 
Plaintiff~ 
a Nevada ]-im1ted liability- company,.; et al~:: 
Defec.,~ams, 
Al'.'D RELATED COUNTER, CROSS 
.<L-....'"D TIDRD PARTY ACTIO~S 
PRE'VlOFSL Y FILED HEREIN, 
Case No, CV-09-181!) 
VALL.\.;_~rr IDAHO, LLC'S 
COlNTERCLtjlv.l, CROSS-CL~.I 
A" 'IL> FfllST AJ.lfEIVDED 
THIRD PARTY COlHPLATI'it 
FOR JL'"DICIAL FORECLOSlTRE 
V ALL\.1'1"T IDAHO, LLC'S CO1.;1'fIERCLA.IM, CRO-SS-CLA.D,I 
A,..'l"J) FLllST A,lfElVI>ED THIRD PARTY C03'1PLArrr FOR 




VALL~'TT IDAHO, LLC, 
a,--i Idaho limited liability company, 
Third Part'/ Plaintiff, 
vs. 
PEND OREILLE BONN.l:=..R DEVELOP."NfEN1 
HOLDii'lGS, It.JC., a Nevada corporation; 
BL'1..R K, INC., a California corporation; 
TIMBERLINE INv""ESTMENTS LLC, 
a:i Idaho H, . .:i~ed liability co:cipany; 
Af.,ry· KORENGUT, a mai7:ied woman; 
HLT R.EJ\L ESLA ...TE, LLC, 
an Ida.1.0 E..r::rited. liabiliq company; 
TI'i'DEPENTifil;T MORTGAGE LTD. CO .. , 
a::i Idfu-,_c 11 j ~ ~ited liabilit-y c.!:>mpan:v-; 
P .A~'-lnP..i~'DLE 1Y1ANAGE:tvffii'i"'T 
L"TCORPOP~A..TED, an Idaho corporation; 
FREDERICK J. GR.A. .. .,_"'\11, an :b.div-idual; 
CH:''<.IST~""E G.RA1~T, a..-:. ind:vid-;icl; 
RUSS CA.PIT.-'\L GROlJP, LLC, 
a:3. ,e.J._:.2ona l~Pited liability compaL.y; 
JlvIOlJl•.,j l.AIN vVEST BAr-i'X, a division of 
GLAC.L::R BA . .1.'-1-X, a I'vfontana corp-oration; 
FIR.ST A1'\-IBFJCA.~ TITLE COi\fP .A...1"'lx-, 
a California corporatio:c.; 
N.c-TI A SOIJR.CE LLC, 
a Missouri i-inlited liability· compar:y; 
:tv-IONL.A~HENO INV'ES1lY1ENTS, LLC, 
a Nevada lii--nited liabilit"y company; 
CH..L\.RLES Vl. REEVES and 
.-'\.i""'N" B. REEV .c..S, husband and 'wife; 
C. E .. KF~~fER CR.A.NE & 
CO~lTRACTIN"G, INC:., a!:!. Idaho corporation; 
and THE IDAHO CLlJB HO:r.✓IBO""VYN""ERS 
ASSOCIA.TIDN, lliC., a11 Idaho corporation, 
Third ParLf Defenda.7.ts. 
V A.LL~'iT IDAHO, LLC'S CUUNTERCL,\Jl\,l, CROSS-CLADI 
A.. ~lJ FJ1{3T .,d .•J!fENDE"D THIRD PARTY COl\'IJ.>LAINT FOR 
J1}1JICIAL FORECLOSURE - Page 2 
..,,...4-1.J .j 
COlVIES Counterclaim.ant, Cross-Claimant and Third Pa.JT/ Plaintiff 
Valiant Idaho, LLC, by and through its attorneys of record, McConnell V--Vagner Sykes & 
Stacey PLLC, ar.d for a cause of action against Counterd.efondant, Cross-Defendanrs and T-'uird Party 
Defendants, COG.plains and alleges as follows: 
PARTIES 
, .. 
:n.a:ena ... hereto~ ~-/ alia::t Idaho, 
3. Cross-Defenda.it Pend 
th-e laws the State O! p:a::e 
4. 
YALL~~T ID,.J,,JiO, LLC'S COl:--:'l'TERC:LAD'I, CROSS-CL.-1.L"t'l 
A:. . ... "'D FLitST A,JrIE.v7JED THIRD PARTY COi'HPLAL'fI FOR 
JUDICIAL FORECLOSTJRE - Page 3 






(~;;J acobscnl'·~; 1s a 
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5. Upon information and belief, Cross-Defenda.7.t Sage Holdings, LLC (<'Sage") was and 
is a limited liabilit-y company organized and existing rnder the laws of t11e State ofldaho, with its 
principal place ofb-US-:...ncSs in. the Cit-y of Sandpoint, County of Bonner, State af Idaho. 
6. Upon k.tormatior;. a::d belief: Cross-Deferrd~~t St~"":/eI: 
the Sit-y of Saadpcint, County of Bonner, S~~e ofidahc. 
8. Cr::ss-DeferrC.a;}.t ~ ' r L: .. •-••·-.._,_, 
Lazar ("Lazar") 1s m: 
ar:d is a 
1s an Idaho corporation ill goodstan.ding, \"l:fii:h its pdn•;~pal place c~fbcsSess ti ile Ci~~ of Boise~ 
Count)1 of _}.\da, State of Idaho .. 
lS Idaho cch. roratiar: 12 g-:,odsta.7.xng, 
~ • - "'l"".,, 1 ~tate ot 1(lfu'1.C. 
VALL~"- l IDAHO, LLC'S COCNTERCLADI, CROSS-CLAIM 
A_ '{D FIRST A.J,JEi'lDEJ) THIRD PARTY CO:MPLA.li'H FOR 
JUDICIAL FORECLOSURE - Page 4 
,-
:..., ... 111 the Cit:y of 
12. Upon inforn::.ation and belie( Cross-Defendant R. C. Worst & Company, Inc. 
("R. C. Worst") was and is an Idaho corporation in goodstandi."llg, with its principal place of business 
in the Ciry of Coe'.!r d'Alene, County of Kootenai, State of Idaho. 
13. Upon information a:id. beliet: Third Pa.1-t'J Defendaz.t Pend Oreille Bann.er 
in goodstandLJ.g~ with its pr1.11.cipal pi.ace 0f b1.LS1.!less h: the Ci:y .. o:f Re:J.o, County of VI a.shoe! 
State ofNevada. 
Cou:it)t of ConL,.a Cos--ta, State of Califu~a~ 
:-o-, • 
Ol Cu.~.LJ.. .... ~~~ 
Sta:e ofidaho. 
VALL.\...''ff IDAHO, LLCS COL"1'iTERCLAJl\;I, CROSS-CLAIM 
A..'l--:D FIRSL-fJ,JElv1JEJJ THIRD PARTY COl\IPL-Ui'!T .FOR 
ICDICIAL F9RECLOS-VRE - Page 5 
f:' 154'"? 20: ,PL.O\c-:;_z01J9-:6£!}'f3.fiant .. :::::c x~-: & -~VI 3rd ?C. ~4~ i.22.icc 
County of Bo.r:1J.er, 
1346 
18. Upon in:tormation and belief, Third Party Defendant fadependent Mortgage Ltd. Co. 
("Todependent Mortgag~") was and is a 1-i-rnited liability company organized and existing under the 
laws o-: the State of lda.'lo, with its pr.2.cipa: place of business b. the Ciry of 
,..... "'l' • -
;:'.:)anC.DOlJlL . , 
Co•.n:.r--y of Bonner, State ofldab.o. 
1S a:: heret::~, 





Y.,i.T.IA.."'-IT ID"lliD, LLC'S COL::"'i7'ERCLAD'I, CROS3-CLAI'.VI 
A.,'1-:D FL-UTA1JfE~'l])EJ) TBIRD PARTY COiVIPLA.INT FOR 
.r:.,.uICLci..L FORECLOST;°""F.:E - P,1g~ 6 
~~e 
t1.le 
Ci~/ of F:.)untain Hi:is~ 
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23. Upon information. and belief, Third Pa..rty Defendant Mountain \Vest Bank {"M1N13"), 
at all fo:nes material hereto, was an Idaho corporation and, pursi..1ant to A.rticles of Merger filed 
effective Apri:. 30, 2012, wi:1::. the Idaho S~cretary of State, has been merged into and is now a 
divisior: of G1aci e:r Ba-, k, a l';fontana banking corpo:r"1tion in gocdstanding, with its pri..."'1.cipal place of 
bai~g b..isin.ess in fue State of Ida.1.o. 
24,. Upon ictCrrnat:.0:r:. a:id. beli,e~: lP.ird Pa:~ y~ De:"enrht~t Fi:st ...Au--:n.erican Title Company 
25~ Upo:c . - . .I......i.•_ae-'.__i.~_c•.c. belief, 
1.,·j,. 
State of t~f~vada~ 
28. 
YALI..~'•1 IDAHO, LLC'S COL~TERCLAD.1, CROSS-CL;iJ.yl 
A.'iD FLYST A.v.IE'VJJEJ) THTIO PA..~TY CO:.YI?LAJl'IT FOR 
JCDICIAL FOF.ECLOSu7.E - Pag~ "'.! 
134--1 6 
29. Upoi:. information and beliet Third Party Defendant The Idaho Club Homeo-;;xmers 
.,Association, Inc. C'H O A") was and is an Idaho corporation in goodstanding, with its pr.&cipal place 
of business iI:. the Ci~ of S<!ndpoint, O;;unt-y of Bonner, State of Idaho. 
5~J. Eacl: Cvurrterdefe!!dant, C:ross-Def%da:1t and Third Party- Defendr1nt idenfu7.ed in 
.... 1 
.) i. 
JL"'RISDICTION A1""ID VE1'u~ 
JTII'isdi·:;ti:,-=.. 1s proper m. the Firs: Disw.~ct swce the Court has st1bject matter 
Defe:c.dan~s plli"suant t~'.] I<l3.t.~c Code§ 5-5 ~4. 
GENEFLli ALLEGATI O.:-.S 
33. Va:ia=...: repea:s a:1c realleges ea:;t a.7.d every allega,i:n: set forth iz Pa:-ag...1phs 
.,.~ · ~ . ._;:. ~ - __ inclu.siv~, as tho~~"t fu11;l set fJ~h herei:.--:. 
; I/ 
V.-ti.L-'i.....'<T D~,;.H0, llC'S CUCN1ERCL~v1, CROSS--CL..i,Jl\I 
A..."v FL'?.STA};JEI'vT>EJJ THIRD PARTY COYirLAL'i1 FOR 
T}Dl-CL-'.L FORECLOSl:"RE - Pag~ 8 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
{For Breach Of Contract Against POBD 
Pursuant To The R.E. Loans Agreement) 
35. Valiant repea!S and realleges each and every allegation set fort-..h in Paragraphs 1 
u1Jrcn.:gb. 34, rr;_dusive, as thcugb. f..tlly set for-..h herein. 
3 5. Upo13. in.ton:nation a::d belief: R.E. Leans, LLC ("R.E. Loru--is") is a 11--nited liabilit'f 
co~pan:,r org~zed and existing m:der tb.e la~~1/S of the S tatQ cf Calif omia, vvith its principal pi ace of 
bus~7.ess U: the Cit-.1 of La!'a.y-~tte, Co!.lllty- of Contra Cos~ State of California. 
3 7 On oz abo1..:: J·i~e 6, 2006, P83D a::.d R.E. Loans execi:ted certain loan documents, 
¥.rb.ereb:rR,.E~ Loans agreed tv !::ran F()BD t~e 3::1::;~.u:.: Jf$2-{J:t5DO~Ot)C.OO ir exchange fur repayment 
by- POBD i2 acco!"'danee ~-::t a::d unde: tl:e te.:..i.us a:1d co1:diticns of saitl a~eement .. 
3 8. Or. or about ~;!~~!:. 7, 2 CG7,. P J3:=) ~d P ... :E,. Loans executed c~~ loan o.cdificatior.. 
C::)cu:::ie:::s (~~2.JC·7 R.E~ Loa::s ~~lo.~. ee~enr~):- ~-hereC:1F ..... E~ Leans a~ee-d to loan POBD an ~~➔d:tionci 
$70C,OOC~CC (fCr e t~ta! loa::-:::f$21,2:JC,000~00) in zxcb.a:ige forr-epayrr:entbyPOBD ic.accordance 
V'li~½. a::d rnder the tel.LL..i.S E!Zld cocditioi:s -offuc 20C7 F~.E- L.oans Agreew.ent~ 
39.. T_:-ndcr the te~u..:.s of tt.e 20C7 F,.,_.E. LoarlS A,::_,eeo.en"t7 the am_ounts loaned. by-
F ..... E. Lcc.s pl:!"Tia::t to fu:~ loa:i 2c·dificatiorr agreeaient vvcul~i be secured bJ/~ inter alia, 
a pr~cissc=:-·/ r:cte a::C mo~Lgage {c:R~E~ L-oa:25 1'1.!Jrtgage"'.') agair~t the l:!ahc Cl~b Propett"j l!1 the 
fu.-n.Di--:t cf $2 I ,200)00C1.00~ 
4,J~ F ..... E,. Loans perfcm:ec! a: cf the acts required. of it p1.1rs::ant t.J the 200'7 Fl..&E. Loans 
;i~~ 0 ~er:::e~!~ e:x.::ep! as t.e 3a=~ c.ay- hav-e beer:. 'tNg~-eled, ex .. : 1..:sed ar.Hi-... Gr pre--:',ren_ted b:l the acts 
ofPOBD~ 
Y.-ti.M ... '<1 IDAHO, LLC'S COt,~TERCLAIM, CROSS-CLAIM 
A.'iD FLY.ST AJ,JE,v7JEJ) THIRD PARTY COl\tll'LArfT FOR 
.JL;JJF::L-1.....:_ FORECLOSliKE - Pag~ 9 
:: ~j~7 20-_ _?G•C~/-ZG09-:3::Ja,"'"/3iiant CC X.-C & ¾CF[ Jrd ?C ~4!.~2t}_,:fc .• ~ 
A.-. 5r: l j. ,; 
41. POBD h.as breached the 2007 RE. Loans Agreement by, inter alia, refusing to repay 
amounts loaned by KE. Loans pursuant to the 2007 R.E. Loans Agreement. 
42. POBD forther breached the 2!)07 R.E. Loans ~A-greement by, inter alia, failing to pay 
real pr:,perty ta~es to Bonner County in the amount of $1,665,855.14. 
Bow.--:.er County due to POBD's failure tc pay its p:roperry tax.es. 
44. On or about July , , 2)14, R.E. Loa.-ris assigned, inter at;a, t:1:e M,::irtgage and 
p::onisso:ry note tc V alia:it ("R.E. Lo:m.s P...ssig:i.--::i.~t"). The R.E. Loans Pss:i;::: • lID.er:t was re.corded :in 
tl::e 0.:.1:cial Re~cds 8f Bonner Coc.S.:y,. Id~-;.,0, as bstr~e:r:.t J'.'-l:,, 86:387. 
a=. a::rrcn.illt L()~ iess th~ $708,Ct)0J:.~,. pi-:is additionfu interest, 1;.rrpaid l::a..i fees and late fees accrrir-g 
1.:1:.de:_s tbe tei,: ~s of L½e 2JC7 F,,__,,E_ Leans P-.:..greem.eEt lliltil paid~ 
'"\-,-aEarrt has bee:: r!a-;1:aged b:/ tlLis breacl:. 
JIil 
Ii l ! 
! / / j 
YALL'L'iT IDAHO, LLC'S COl1'ffERCLAIM, CROSS-CLU:V1 
A-. 'fD FIJJST AlrIEiVPEJJ THIRD PARTY COMPLAINT FOR 
JT;l)ICL.;.L FORECLOS"tRE - Page l1J 
or con:~act tt.e am.cunt 
-13;:::" l· -.,; I 
cf 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
(For Breach Of Contract Against POBD 
Pursuant To The Pensco Trust Co. Agreement) 
48. V a1i311t repeats and realleges each and every allegation set forth in Paragraphs 1 
th.rough 47, inclusive, as thong1' fully set furt.h herein. 
Ba...-.r:ey Ng, an individual. 
On c:- about Augtist ... , 2J08, F<)B:J execu:ed 
u: ex~b.a::ge f:,r repa:ymer..t b;7 POBD Ir: ac:..:0rda::1ce with and rcder rhe terrr~s and condi:i.J~ cf the 
(~;;Fei:scc ~11ortgag~'"}) aga:ms: tl:e lie.ho Club Property· i1: tb.e amount of $1, 700,0CiJ~O•Jw 
52,, Pensco perfJ:rm,ed a[ of the acts required cf i~ plli.-s-~~t tc tb.e Pen.sec i-\.greeiJerrt 
5 3. POBD has br~a~hed t1:e Per.sec P..1..~' een~t b:t, inter alia, ref:lsEg tc repa)'~ amou::ts 
lo2:1ed. by Per..scc p;:rs:..:a::.~ to the Fens::;c Agr-eem.ent. 
54. p e!1SCC Agreement 
VALM..1~T IDAEO, LLC'S COliZ.:"TERCLAL\tI, CROSS-CLAD! 
A.. 'iD FIRST Ai.l-IE1·'rDEP THIRD PA ... ~TY CO~IPLUl'IT FOR 
.JT..,""DICJ.AL FORECLOS1TRE - Page 11 
fai1-i-rg 
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55. On or about July 7, 2014, Pensco assigned, inter alia, the Pensco Mortgage a..1d 
promissory note to V alia11t C'Pensco .. Assignment''). The Pensco Assigr,mem was recorded in the 
Official Records of Bonner Comfy, Ii'.ahc, on J:lly 9, 2014 as Ir....str.unent No. 861559. 
56. On or about July 7, 2(;14, Valia2t paid Bonner Coun:y $1,665,855.14 tc redeem. the 
Idaho Chm F:ropert".f from fae Ta..~ Deed. 
the te~.!.i~s of the Pensvo A~ee2.en: unti:. paid. 
by this 
THIRD CAUSE OF ACTIOr' 
(Tor Breach Of Contrad Against PO.BD 
Pursuant To The 1',1F08 Agreement) 
th7 ough 58, inclusive~ as thougt. fi..illy set f:>~11 he;.--efil. 
6C. lJpon 
. ..... . 
1:l!Drma:tJL 
v ALL~~T IDAHO, LLC'S COL"NTERCLA.Lv1, CROSS-CLATI\.'I 
Al.'il) FIJJ.ST Ai.WEIV7JEI> TH1RD PARTY COi\.'IPLARfT FOR 
.ffDICB.L FORE-CL.0S1,~ - :Pag~ 12 
,:-- .., ,,,......_ 
..L-.L-L 
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61. On or about August I, 2008, POBD executed certain loan documents 
C~1F08 Agreement"), whereby ~IF08 agreed t-:> loai: POBD the am.ount of $21,980,000.00 
in exchange for repayment byPOB.D in accodance with an.d t:nder tb.e term.sand ;:;onditions oftl::.e 
:MF08 Agreement. 
the loan modification a5-Leemen~ \-V{,cld be sev\1:"'ed by-~ i-;1.ter alia, g, prvrri.3.sorJl note a::d mortgage 
,..,,. 
OJ. 
,:::4 v •• 
L:,a;::ed by r,..1IFC8 pc:sua:;::: to the :M:?08 A?"ee::iem. 






not l~ss than $4,GCO,OCC.DO;, pl::s ad.di~oc.a:. b.te:-es:, 1.l:2.paiC 1:;'E. Bes a2d ~a:e Bes 
tne tet.ulS of the 1v1FJ8 ~a...g:reene:].t :zt:l paid. 
YALlAl"i"T ID.AH{), LLCS CO1):NTERCL'-\Di1, CR0SS-CL-U)•I 
A. 'rD Fll?ST A.1.WE"i.'YDED THIRD PA ... ~I'.{ CO:\f?LAINT FOR 
.fo-OICLli FORECLOS1TRE - Pag~ 13 
69. As a direct and proximate result of POBD's failure to pay Bonner Count'IJ 
pnperry truces when due, Valiant has been da..--naged by this bread~ of contract m the amount of 
$1,665,855.14. plus interest accruing thereon under Idahc law. 
FOCRTH CAUSE OF ACTIO~ 
(Judicial Foreclosure Ofl\<fortgage 
Instrument Nos. 724829 & 729834) 
70. Valiant r~eats and realleges ea::t. ~-id ev=-ery aI1egatior: set forJ: m Para~apJ-.tS L 
71 
'l.. On or about Niar~h 15, 20C•7, R.E~ Loans re=~ord.ed tl:e R.E .. Leans f'f!crtgage D the 
~ .. , ·~- E.ac:l: J: ilie Defend.ants, itL~ er L.1.teres"t n a1.c t-o the 
R.E. Loa::1S Assigr:_,.71ent and the R.E. LDss ~,f::,rrvge. 
claimed by,_ ali Defen&L.-·~..ts::- and eac.c. cf tr1er::. Sa:id jud~ent shcn.:id, purS1Jcnt to Idaho Code 
by each of the same. 
!Ill 
V A.LlAi"H IDAHO, LLCS CO:.,""NTERCLAIM, CROSS--CLADI 
Ai""W FLUT 1'1-'tfEbTJED THIRD PARTY COM:PLAINT FOR 
.J \J.DlCfa..L FO.R.ECLOSl~ - Page 14 
FIFIH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Judicial Foreclosure Of :Mortgage 
Instrument Nos. 756394, 756395 & 756396) 
74. VaEmt repeats a...'1<l realleges each a:id everf allegation set forth in Paragraphs 1 
75, Or: or abo~: .l-\.u.g:..:s~ l, 20C8, Pe::sc:: reco:ried ±e Pensco ),f:>rtgag~ 1.11. the amormr of 
$2,700,000.00 a.g;fr,st the Idab.) Club fr:)pc1.e/i::. the Offici~ Records cfBonr:er County, Ida..1.0, as 
L.7..stru . .1-:n.eI:.t :t~Ios, 755394!l 756395 and 756396 




SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTIOI"1 
(Ju..lidal F:>redosure Of l\.iortgage 
IJ:3trument Nos, 75-53:97, 75-5398 & 7563Y9) 
78. "'l aliar.t repea:s 
YALL~'-~ IDAHO, LLC'S COl1'l"TERCLAL.\I, C:RDSS-CLAP•'l 
A_;_";"l) FIRST A.ltlE1'lDEJJ THIRD PARTY COYI?L~T FDR 
JUDICUJ.. FORECLOS1TRE - P4g~ 15 
I>.' _:-,:'7.!::-fI....:-'.C"""-7';:~-~-""'-'""·_"I'liiac.t- --,~ x: &: .\.._\.-! "'..,l ~ .. 1·1 - -"\( :i0 .... 
furth i=. Paragraphs 1 
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79. On or about August 1, 2008, MF08 recoded the N1F08 Mortgage in the amount of 
$21,980,000.00 againstt.lie Idaho Club Propert'.fin the Official Records ofBonnerCounr-y, Idaho, as 
1.LStrumen.t Nos. 756394, 756395 and 756396. 
80.. Ea~h Defenda:it' s alleged claim(s) of right, title or interest in anC. tc· the Idaho Oub 
Pr:Jperty-are 1-:i-ferior to Va1ian.t:-s claim of rigb.t, titl~ anC interes: by ~Ii.1~J.e of the :rv1F08 J..ssignmerrt 
and the MF08 t-,fortgage. 
81 ~ --v-3liant is entitled to judg:nent fcrecl:::sin.g tl1e iv1F08 ~1!artgage and adjudicatl!-ig said 




SKVE:Nrfl CAUSE OF ACTION 
(.Judida1 Foredosure Of 
Redemption De~d Instrument No, 861450) 
+.--
•'-' I-d.ahc Code § 45-13C2~ 
82~ -\/" ali:=n:t re;:·eats arrC realieg-:;s eaci: a:;d e""Ferf allegation set forth in Paragraphs l 
tllz-au.gh 81, -inclusi~✓-e, as tho-:1gh fcll~i seI f:rr-11 herei::. 
8,1 -r. 
v ALLL ~T IDAHO, LLC'S COUNTER CLAD!, CROS.S-CLAD<l 
A.i.'-!JJ Fill.5TAJ,fE1'iDED THIRD PA...1<:TI. COMPL..~"'T FOR 
J"LJJlCl.-'\.L FORECLOS:GRE - Page 16 
I:' 1,5a;,2~)~'PS\Ci-ZOD9-l1~->~t:iiiant C:"; X...C & _5;_.4. 3ri ~: lJ.~ 1.20.dc-c-
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8~ Valian: is entitled to judgment foreclosing the Redemption Deed and adjudicating 
said. deed to be superi,'.)r t0 ~d prior in rig:;.t, title and interest to any right, title or interest claimed by 
all Defend.ants, an<l each of them. Said judgm.ent should, pursuant to Idahc Code § 45-1302, 
spe~J~/ the respecti-ve priority-{ies) of °'-/al:ant's ~d of each De:t"errdant's claims of right~ title and 
tb.e same. 
ATTOR."EYS' FEES M"'D COSTS 
the 20C7 R.E. Loans 
l"~::?'JS • .d~s;g:i. :;en~; tb.e Reden:pti;)r: De~d.:- Id.aho C0de §§ 12-l2J and 12-121; and Rule 54{e) of the 
PR'-\.x""ER FOR RELIEF 
1. For breac1:. of tb.e 2207 R~E .. Loa::s ?.~ee2ent i:: t1:e prncipa.1 s-um of not less 
YA.LI..--L'-'T IDA.HO, LLC'S COL1'fTERCLADI, CROS.3-l..LAIM 
-~'i-:1) FllUT A.J,fEl'VJJED THIRD PARTY CO:YIPLAINT FOR 
-EvICI.'-L. FO:RJl:CLOSl,KE - Pag~ 1'7 
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3. For breach of the :rvfF08 Agreement in the principal sum of not less than 
$4,GOC,OCO.OG, pbs additional accrued h-iterest, unpaid loan fees and late fees until paid; 
4. Far breach of the 2007 RE. Loans Agreement, the Pensco Agreementan.<l the 
IvPG8 Ag:::eec.ent in fue ar::1cun-:: of .c.ot1ess tha;i $1,665,055.14 (plus accru.ed interest) fortheamocnt 
S2G, ?CO.GO to obtain a litigation g-.larantee b sea:-·::h the real proi;~rty records and identify all persons 
an.d enti:ies with an interest in tb.e Idal:c Cl;1b Property'"~ 
3. 
D 1:; 
~"\...~~ .. assigned to ,,r~~.;ar:.t be decla:reC a valid and 
;_ .. That the i'ens:;c t/lortgage assio-1eC. to 'I aliant be declared a ,ralid and exis~ing 
TI-...a: tne- :,;!.~C8 ~lortgage assi~ed tc ··\/aliant be llecla.:ed a valid and e;cistir:g 
u.pcr. ±.e Id,.hc Club Prope:;:-:y fo::- 6.e a::noUTit of the judgment prayed for; 
2:)C..,.. R.E. I.,{)ans M-ortgage, the Pens,::c .M·Jrtg2.ge, the ~1F08 ~,!0r:gage and fue Redemption Deed; 
YALL..\l."1 wAHO, LLCS COD"""NTERCLATh'l, CR05S--CLADI 
A ... ~"D FLT?.STA . .:.WE1'iDED TIIIRD PARTY CO.MPL-U:"fT FOR 
.JT_;vTCLtl FDRZCLOS1]P..E - Pa.g~ B 
I:·_2 3q.--: _2c, ~ -p:_,~·:-:~;-~oCi~- ~ 3 -.;•-.;~iifu-Z ~~c ~f_-C 1£ a}~l ;':'tl ?t:_ !41 ~2G,dcc 
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H. Declad .... 'lg the 2007 R.E. L.oans Mortgage, the Pensco Mortgage, the MF08 Mortgage 
and/or the Redemption Deed recorded agai&--t the Idaho Club Property be foreclosed; that the title, 
cl"'-im, interest or demand of Defendants in and to said Idaho Club Property, and every part th.ere.of: 
savm.g <>rd ex::epting fue right of rederr:..ption, if any, be foreclosed; 
the I.1ahc its app..:ztenaX;.ces, rigi½.ts, privileges 
a:::d easeme:~:rts~ be sold by- the S:leriff of Bom:er Co...mt'.t OL. execution after ~Ying notice required 
by law, and tl:at: 
.::... i:::to t1:e 'LT-;red:ate possess:i~~ O! fue Idaho CLit 
T 
,;. Tnat tl:e proceeds o:' the .sa~e be applied as fJllows: 
First~ tc pay -~osts a::id expenses of sale; 
T~1:-d, ar::- c-.:_rera.ge tc 1:;,e paid t.J the Clerk cf this Co-u.r:, subject to t.½e farill.er 
v:r:ier of this Co1.J.r:. 
K_ Tua:, if tl:.e pr:;ceecs :;f sale are U:.s-:..::f:ciec.t t;:: satisfy~ te Judg=:1.ent of "\l aliant 
V.~L~'i1 IDAHO, LLC'S COl.?ffERCLALVI, CROSS-CLATh-1 
A1.'{D FLUT A.,.",!IENDED TIITP...D PARTY CO.l',tfPLA~T FOR 
JT..,vIC1AL FOF..ECLOSl:F..E - Pagi H 
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L. For attorneys' fees and costs in the sum of not less than $5,0C-O .00 if judgment against 
POBD is entered by default, and such forth.er amounts against POBD and Defendants as this Court 
may find reasonable if this II'..atter is contested; and 
?vf. For S'.lch other and forth.er relief as this Court deems just and proper. 
DATED this __ day of _________ , 20 
Richa::-tl L. S~cey 
Attorneys For Valiant Idaho, L-LC 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HERE. B"' CE·RTT17\.r ·1 . L 1 •• ~ti:. ..l -- ~ A - ~ ,.,,,1 1 . .3. .- ., • •- i - .Le ..1. tnar 01: u1.e L7 Ga/ 0.1. rja.ugiJsi ~v 1 ~~ a true anu correct copy or tr:.e 
fur~goi:J.g docum.en.t was ser-•leG b:r the n:efuoC indicated below upcn the follo\P./_:illg pa.-ryr(ies): 
Ga:ryl.4~endola,Esq. 
~.i\n:endola Dot-y & B::-umley, PL.LC 
702 North 4th Si.Leet 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 208.664.8225 
Facsin.fie: 208.765.1046 
Orc;;tnsel For T-0 Enj?jneers, Irie. 
Brnce A. Anderson, Esq. 
Elsaesser J arzabek .A...nderson Ellictt & 
MacDo:c.ald, Chtd 
32J East Neider~~ ~1enu.e~ Suite 1 DZ 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83 815 
Teiepho:c..e: 208 .. 667~2900 
Facsif"':i1e: 208.667.2150 
Counsel For Jacobson, Lazar and Sage .lfoldings 
'iA.LL~~T ID_iliO, LLC'S COL:-!TERCLATh1, CROSS-CLAIM 
-~~v FIRST AJrlE1VlJED THIRD PARTY COl\<IPL.\l:,"T FOR 
























c.S .. Mail 
Hand Dek,,.e:::-etl 









Brent C. Feathersto~ Esq. 
Featherston Law Finn, Chtd 
113 South Second Avenue 
Sandpoint., Idaho 83864 
Telephone: 208.263.6866 
Facsimile: 208.263.0400 
Counsel For Per.sco/Mortf{age Fund 
GarJ A. Finr.ey, Esq. 
Finney Finney & Fi:mey, P.~a~. 
120 East Lake Street, Suite 317 
Sa,-idpoint, Idai.½.0 83 864 
Telephone: 208.263-7712 
Facsirr.i.ile: 2')8.263-8211 
Counsel For J. V., LLC 
fobn A. Finney, Esq. 
Frrey Fin-~ey & F~-nrey, P.A. 
120 East LcL.\::e St:eet~ S-._iite 31 7 
S dp~:-~ Ida1..c 0 ,.,, 0 ,,.." aTiu ·Ul..i .. H,., U OJOQ't 
Telephone: 208 ~263-7.712 
Fa;;s-irr.-i~e: 208.253-8211 
S1....sar1 P. Vl eeks, Esq. 
James, Vemo-c. & °YVeeks, PA 
1626 Lincob. V-.l a:,-
Coeur d'.AJene, Idahs 83314 
Telephone: 208.667.0683 
Fa~simile: 208.664.1684 
Ri•:;b.ar1 L. Stacey 
VALL~'i l JD_uo, LLCS COI'NTERCLAll'vI, CROSs-cLAIM 
A .. -.,"D FI.l?STAME'NDEJ; THIRD .PARTY COI\fi'L~T FOR 
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[ ] Electronic Mail 
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Exhibit "A" 
Real property in the County of Bonner, State of Idaho, described as follows: 
PARCEL 1: 
A tract of land located in section 36,. Township 58 North, Range 1 West AND Section 31, 
Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian,. Bonner County,, Idaho,. more 
particularly desaibed as follows: 
That portion of said Sections 36 and 31 lying East of Pack River Road, a county road, West of 
the Pack River, North of state Highway No. 200, and South of the south line of Government 
Lot 1 of said Section 31 and South of the South line of the Northeast quarter of the 
Northeast quarter of said Section 36; 
LESS that land induded in the Plat of Hidden Lakes Subdivision as recorded in Book 4 of 
Plats, page 64, records of Bonner Count-1r Idaho. 
ALSO LESS a parcel of land in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner County,. Idaho more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of said Section 36; Thence North 52° 11' 33" Wast 
953.40 feet (record per Instrament No. 457973 North 54~ 29' 10" W~ 1010.sa feet) to a 
point on the Northerly right of way of State Highway No. 200 and the true point of 
beginning;. Thence North 01" 19'29" West,. 244.70 feet (record per Instrument No. 457973 = 
North 01 ° 07' 07" East, 244.28 feet); Thence South 88° 04'08" West, 348.50 feet (record per 
instrument No. 457973 South 87'" 52' 03"West,. 348.49 feet); Thence South 01 ° 19' 12" 
W~~ 250.00 feet (record per instrument No. 457973 = South 01" 07' 07" West, 250.00 
feet) to the Northerly right of way of State Highway No. 200; Thence along said right of way 
North 80° 34' 19" East 66.04 feet {record per Instrument No. 457973 = North 79° 46' 41" 
East,. 66.62 feet); Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 05° 47' 35" and a 
radius of 2803.37 feet,, far an an: distance of 283.45 feet (record per Instrument Ne. 457973 
= a central angle of 05° 47' 02" and an an: length of 282.99 feet) to the t.--ue point of 
beginning. 
ALSO LESS a tract of land in the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast quarter (SElj 4 SEl/ 4} 
of Section 35, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County,. 
Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the East lir.e cf said Section 36, which is N 00° 08' 06" E, 563.94 
feet from the Southeast comer of the Section; thence, perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, N 89° 51' 54" Wr 1103.43 feet to the Southwest comer of Instrument Number 
457973 on the Northerly right of way of Highway 200 and the True Point of Beginning; 
thence, along the Western boundary of Instrument No. 457973, N 01" 25' 02" E, 99.41 feet, 
to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence S 32" 20' 51" W, 132.00 feet, 
to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628 on the Northerly right of way of 
Highway 200; thence, along said right of wayT N 79° 54' 11" E, 69.24 feet, to the True Point 
of Beginning. 
AND ALSO LESS a tract of land in the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast quarter (SE1/ 4 
SEl/ 4) of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian, Sonner 
County, Idaho~ more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the East line of said section 36, which is N 00° 08' 06" E, 582.67 
feet from the Southeast comer of the Section; thence; perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, N 89° 51' 54" Wr 754.63 feet to the Southeast corner of Inst.ument Number 457973 
on the Northerly right of way of Highway 200 and the True Point of Beginning; thence, along 
the Eastern boundary of that property described in Instrument Number 457973, N 01 ~ 19' 
29" E, 244.70 feet, to the Northeast comer of that propert'f described in Instrument Number 
457973; thence, along the Northern boundary of Instrument Number 457973, S 88° 04' 08" 
W1 77.25 feet, to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PlS 3628; thence N 67° 17' 36" E, 
84.44 feet,. to a 5/8 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence N 88° 04' 08" E, 
41.01 f~ to a Si3 inch rebar and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628; thence S 01° 19' 29" W1 
277.55 feet, to a 5/8 inch reba, and plastic cap stamped PLS 3628 on the Northerty right of 
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way of Highway No. 200; thence, along said Highway right of way on a non-tangential curve 
to the left (radial bearing = S 02° 28' 05" W), having a central angle of 00° SO' 13" and a 
radius of 2803.37 feet,. for an arc distance of 40.95 feet (radial = S 01 <:i 38' 12" W, chord = N 
87° 56' 41 .. W, 40.95 feet), to the True Point of Beginning. 
LESS a tract of land in Government lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner County-. Idaho, more particularty described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of the North line of said Government Lot 2 and an existing 
fence line marking the right of way of an old County Road, said point being South 89° 06' 
3S°K East,. 398.07 feet from the Northwest comer of Government Lot 2 (record 361.00 feet); 
Thence along said fence fine as noted of record per Instrument No. 217765 on a curve to the 
left (radial bearing = North 62° 13' 42" East) having a centraJ angle of 19° 17'35" and a 
radius of 650.32 feet, for an arc distance of 218.98 feet (chord South 37° 25' 05" East, 
217 .95 feet);Thence continuing along said fence line, South 47° 03' 53• East; 43.24 feet; 
Thence North 89° 06' 3g• West,. 12.33 feet; Thence continuing along the fence line, South 
59° 55'24" East, 65.99 feet to an iron pipe as described in Instrument No. 217765; Thence 
along the fence line, South 70° 07' 45" East, 252.49 feet to an iron pipe as described in 
Instrument No. 217765 (record South 70° 18' 00" East 262.00 feet; Thence South 54° 48' 
04" East 67.00 feet; Thence North 40° OS' 56"' East, 158.45 feet to the right bank of Pack 
River (record = 200.00 feet to the thread of Pack River); Thence North 40° 08' So" East to 
the intersection with the thread of Pack Riv91"; Thence Northerly and upstream along the 
thread line of Pack River to the intersection with the North line of Government Lot 2 of saic 
Section 31; Thence South 89° 06' 38 .. East,. along said North line to the true point of 
beginning. 
LESS a tract of land in Government Lots 1 and 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 
Ea..-t and the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, 
Range 1 West of the Boise 
Meridian, Bonner Count'f, Idaho and mo~ partiC'Jlarly described as follows! 
Mary's Pack River Lots and all that p,:)perty dedicated to the public for right of way as 
shown and recorded in Instrument No. 69909lr records of Bonner Count-1, Idaho. 
PARCEL 2: 
A tract of land located in Section 36, Township 58 North,. Range 1 West AHD Section 2, 
Township 57 North, Range 1 West of the Boise Meridian,. Bonner County, Idaho, more fully 
described as follows: 
Beginning at a point that is North 80° 05' 57" East,. a distance of 386.02 feet from the Sout,'l 
quarter comer of said Section 36, said point also being at the intersection of the South right 
of way of State Highway 
No. 200 and the East right of way of the Old Countr/ Road; thence South 5° 14' 00" East 
along said East right of way of the old country road,. a distance of 171.80 feet; thence 
continuing South 14° 35' 50"' East along said East right of way, a distance of 254.70 feet tc 
an intersection with the North right of way of Old Highway No. 200 (FAP No. 95F); thence 
North 72-:. 38' 24" East along said North right of way, a distance of 372.40 feet; thence 
continuing along said North right of way, North 72° 58' 3l8 East, a distance of 336.00 reet to 
an intersection with the West high bank of Dry Creek; thence Northeasterly along said West 
high bank,- a distance of 578 feet, more or less; to an intersection with the South right of way 
of said State Highway No. 200; thence Westerly along said South right of way the following 
six (6) courses: 
1) Around a curve to the left with a radius of 2543.37 feet, a distance of 48.44 feet (the 
chord of which bears South 88° 02• 31" West, a distance of 48.43 feet); 
Z) North 79° 87' 52" West, 100.50 feet; 
3} Aa-ound a cune to the left with a radius of 2568.37 feet, a distance of 247.30 feet (the 
chord of which bears South 82° 54' 00" West, a distance of 247.24 feet} to a P.5.C.; 
4) AJong a spiral curve (5=2° 12.3'). a distance of 207.68 feet {the chor.i of which bears 
Sout."1 70° 27' 12" West,. a distance of 207 .67 feet) to a P.S.; 
5) South 69° 43' 21" West, 328.60 feet; 
6) South 61 ° 11' 30" West, 119.79 feet to the point of beginning, 
AND TOGETHER WITH any portion of the old Highway right of wa7 abandonmen~ described 
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in that certain Qvitdaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho, as Instrument No. 696025 
and recorded on January 11, 2006, lying within the bounds of the above desaibed property. 
PARCEL 3: 
A tract of land in Government Lot 2 of Section 31, Township 58 North, Range 1 East of the 
Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, being that property described in Instrument No. 
495753 and more particularly described as foffows: 
Beginning at a point on the West line of said Government Lot 2 (West line of Section 31) 
which is South 00" OT 21 • West,. 200.00 feet from the Northwest comer of said Government 
Lot 2; Thence parallel to the North Hne of Government Lot 2, South 89° 06' 38" East (record 
= South 89° 06' 55" East) 562.61 feet (record 562.58 feet); Thence North 47° 03' 53" West, 
43.24 feet (record 43.21 feet); Thence on a curve to the right having a central angle of 19° 
17'35" (record = 19° 17' 39'"} and a radius of 650.32 feet, for an an:: distance of 218.98 feet 
{ chord = North 37° 25' 03" West 271.95 feet) tc the North line of Government I.Dt 2; Thence 
along said North line North 89° 06' 38" West (record = North 89° 06'55" West) 68.07 feet; 
Thence South 27° 14' 49" East 26.15 feet; Thence on a curve to the left having a central 
angle of 09= 49' 00"' and a radius of 710.32 feet,, for an arc distance of 121.70 feet { chord 
South 32° 09' 19" East, 121.55 feet); Thence South 80° 25' 01 .. West 412.81 feet {record = 
South so<> 24' 50" West 412.82 feet) to the point of beginning, 
EXCEPTING from Pan:els 1; 2 and 3, t.'1e following t'No t,-acts: 
Ai,y portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE}, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 
lOST records of Sonner Countfr Idaho. 
AND any portion encompassed by the Plat of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES FlRST ADDITION,.{PHASE 
TWO) according to the plat thersof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats, Page 114,. records of B.onner 
County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING from Pan:els lff 2 and 3 above any portion l'fing within the bounds of the 
following plats: 
RJ:PLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES AND GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND 
UNPLATTED LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats7 page 77, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
REPlAT OF BLOCKS 15 AND 16 OF THE REPLAT Of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES&. GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 1ST ADDITION ANO UNPLATT'ED LAND, according to the p!at thereof, recorded in 
Book 9 of Plats,. page 5, records of Sonner County, Idaho. 
REPLAT OF LOTS 5 & 6, BLOCK 22 A.ND LOT 20, BLOCK 20r REPi.AT Of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
& GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to tile plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6r records of Bonner County: Idaho. 
PARCEL 4: 
mock SA; Lot 1A,- Block 11; Lots lA,. 2A and 3A, Block 12; Lot 1, Siock 14A; lot 1, Block 17; 
Block 18, of REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES AHO GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION 
AND UNPLATTEO LAND, according to the plat thereof,. r~rded in Book 8 of Plats, page 77, 
recor.is of Bonner County; Idaho. 
PARCELS: 
Lot 1A, Block 15 and Block 16A of A REP1.AT OF BLOCKS 15 ANO 16 OF THE RfPtAT Of 
GOLDEN TEE ESTATES & GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADOmON AND UNPLATT'ED LANO, 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of PlaG, page 5, ret:onls of Bonner Count-1, 
Idaho. 
PARCEL&: 
That part of the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quar-1.er lying Nort.h and West of FairNay 




A tract of land in the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter and the 
Northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West 
of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County£ Idaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of the East half of the Northeast quarter of the Southwest 
quarter of said Section 36; Thence along the South line of the East half of the Northeast 
quarter of the Southwest quarter,. North 89° 36' 27" West, 661.51 feet {record = North 89° 
3T 10" West,. 661.57 feet to the Southwest corner of the East half of the Northeast quarter 
of the Southwest quarter; Thence along the West line of the East half of the Northeast 
quarter of the Southwest quarter, North 00° 10• 22" East 856-45 feet (record = North 00° 
09' 25" East, 856.45 feet); Thence North 89° 10' 53" East;, 30.21 feet (record= East,. 29.58 
feet) to the Westerly right of way of Berry Drive {shown as Olympic Drive on the Second 
Addition Plat: to Hidden Lakes}; Thence Southeasterly along said right of way the followin9 
six (6) courses: 
1. On a non-tangential cur,e to the left: (:radial bearing= North 87° 39' 13" East) having a 
central angle af 36" 44' 06" and a radius of 131.00 feet for an arc distance of 83.99 feet 
(record= 84.54 feet) {chord = South 20° 42' 50'" East,. 82.56 feet - record= South 20° 37' 
27" East,. 83.08 feet); 
2. Thence South 39" 04' 53" East, 419.67 feet (recor.i = South 39" 06' 45" East,. 41i.68 feet; 
3. Thence on a cur,1e to the left having a central angle of 11 ° 42' 45" and a radius of 530.00 
feet for an arc distance of 108.34 feet (chord= South 44° 5'5' 15" East;, 108.15 feet - record 
= South 44° sa· OS" East,. 108.16 feet); 
4. Thence South 50° 47' 39" East,. 69.68 feet {record = South 50° 49' 31" East, 59.6B feet); 
5. Thence on a curve to the right having a centrai angle of 23" 42; 51" and a radius of 970.00 
feet,. for an arc distance of 401.47 feet (choni = South 38° 56' 14" East, 398.61 feet - record 
= South 38° 58' 05" East 398.61 feet); 
6. Thence South 27° 04' 48" East,. 31.55 feet to tile South line of the Northwest quarter of 
the Southeast quarter (record = South 27° 06' 40" East,. 30.77 feet}; 
Thence leaving said right of way North 89° 36' 03"' W-est,. 60.37 feet (record = North 89° 37' 
09" West,- 59.55 feet) to the point of beginning, 
PARCEL 7; 
A tract of land located in a portion of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of 
Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 Wast,. Boise Meridian, Bonner Count-1, Idaho, more 
particularly deSCribed as foUows; 
Beginning at the Northwest comer of said Southwest quarter- of the Southeast quarter of 
Section 36; Thence South 89° 36' 03" East 60.37 feet {record = South 89° 37' 09" East, 
59.55 feet) to the Westerly right of way of Berry Drive (shown as Olympic Drive on the Plat 
of the Second Addition to Hidden Lakes); thence along said right of way for the following 
four (4) courses; 
1. South 27° 04' 48" East,. 299.95 feet {recortl = South 27" 06' 40" east, 300.83 feet); 
2. North 62° 55' 12" East,. 60.00 feet (record = North 62° 53' 20n East,. 60.00 feet); 
3. North 27° 04' 48" West, 125.34 feet (record = North 27° 06' 40" Wast,. 125.34 feet}; 
4. Thence on a cune to the right having a central angle of 79° Ol '27" and a radius of 25.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 34.48 feet (chord= North 12° 25' 55" East, 31.81 feet- record= 
North 12° 24' 03" East,. 31.81 feet) to a point on the Southerly right of way of FairNay View 
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Drive, as shown on the Plat of First Addition to Hidden Lakes; 
Thence along said right of way for the following eight (8) courses: 
1. North 51 ° 56' 39'" East, 74.67 feet (record = North 51 ° 54' 47" East, 74.67 feet); 
2. Thence on a curie to the right having a central angle of 99° 26' 33" and a radius of 70.00 
f~ for an arc distance of 121.49 feet ( chord = South 78° 20' OS" East, 106.81 feet - record 
= South 78° 21' 57" East, 106.81 feet); 
3. Thence South 28"' 36' 48" East,. 154.03 feet (rscord = South 28° 38' 40n East, 154.03 
feet); 
4. Thence on a curve to the right having a centra! angfe of 55° 41' 27" and a radius of 90.00 
feet for an an: distance of 87.48 feet (chord= South 00° 46' 05" East, 84.08 feet- record= 
South 00° 47' 56" East,. 84.08 feet); 
5. Thence South 27"' 04' 39" West, 170.14 feet; 
6. Thence on a cur.;e to the right having a central angle of 71 ° 37' 11" and a radius of 60.0 
feet, for an arc distance of 7~.00 feet (chord= South 08° 43' 57" East,. 70.21 feet}; 
7. Thence South 44° 32' 32" East, 50.94 feet; 
8. Tnence on a cune to the right having a central angle of 69° 10' 15" a:td a radius of 25.00 
feet, for an arc distance of 30.18 feet {chord= South 09° ST 24" East, 28.38 feet - record = 
South 11 ° 23' 51" East, 30.18 feet) to a point on the West right of way of lower Pack River 
Road; 
Thence Southerly along said right of w2y for t.'"!e following four { 4) cou.ses: 
1. on a non-tangential curve to the right having a central angle of 04" 15' 19" and a radius of 
1180.00 feet for an arc distance of 87.59 feet (dlord = South 22° 30' 38" West, 87.67 feet); 
2. Thence South 20° 22' 44" West,. 114.57 feet; 
3. Thence on a cu.vs to the left having a central angle of 22" 29. SOP and a radius of 502.65 
feet,. for an an:: distance of 197.36 feet (chord= South 09° 07' 49" West, 196.10 feet); 
4. Thence South 02° 07' 06~ East, 157 .81 f<:et to the Northerly right of way of State Highway 
No. 200; 
Thence along the highway right of way, South 77° 42' 28° West, 72.14 feet (record = South 
78° 15' 06" West,- 71.11 feet); Thence continuing along the Highway right of way., South 69" 
44• 57" West,. 262.22 feet (record = South 69° 43' 15" We.t,. 261.65 feet) to the West line of 
the Southwest quartar of the Southeast quarter of said Section 36, Thence along the West 
line of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quart..""f', North 00° 08' 19" East, 1223.36 feet 
(record= North 00° 07' 13" East; 1223.17 feet} to the point of beginning. 
PARCELS: 
All that portion of the Southeast Quarter in Section 36, Township 58 North, Range l West, 
Boise Meridian, Bonner Count'/; Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200; and all that portion 
of Government Lot 4 in Section 31,. Township 58 North, Range 1 East,. Boise Meridian, Bonner 
County, Idaho, lying South of State Highway 200. 
LESS the following described property: 
A tract of land in the Southeast quarter of Section 36, Township 58 North, Range 1 West of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner Count"/,. Idaho, being that pr~rty described in Instrument No. 
92981, records of Bonner 
Count-f. Idaho and more particularly described as follows; 
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Commencing at the Southeast comer of said Section 36; Thence along the East line of 
Section 36, North 00° 08' 06" East, 460.00 feet; Thence perpendicular to the East line of the 
Section, North 89° 51' 54" West, 568.00 feet to the true point of beginning; Thence South 
47° 08' 06 .. West, 250.00 feet; Thence South 42" 51' 54" East, 348.50 feet; Thence North 47" 
48' 06'" East, 250.00 feet; Thence North 42° 51' 54" West, 348.50 feet to the true point of 
beginning. 
AND 
AH that portion of Government Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,. 7, S and 9; the Southwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter; and the South half of the Northwest quarter of Section 2, Township 57 
Nort.~,. Range 1 We.st of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idahor lying South of State 
Highway No. 200 and lying North and East of the Northern Pacific Railroad {now Montana 
Rail Unk) right of way. 
LESS that portion of Section 2,. Township 57 North, Range 1 W5t of the Boise Meridian, 
Bonner County,, Idaho,. being that propert'f described in Instrument No. 592059 and more 
particularly described as foHows: 
Beginning at a r".ght of way monument on the South right of w74y of State Highway No. 200, 
from which the Northwest comer of said Section 2 bears North 25., 54' 43" West,. 798.00 feet 
(record = North 25Q 28' 08" West, 798.11 feet; Thence along the South right of way of the 
Highway.,. North 68Q 3.5' 39" East, 266.10 feet; Thence continuing along the Highway right of 
way, on a curie to the left (radial bearing = North 14° 03' 28" West) having a central angle 
of 00° OS' 55" and a radius of 5799.58 feet for an arc distance of 15.03 feet (chord = North 
75~ 52' 05" East, 15.03 feet - total distance along right of way from point of beginning 
281.13 feet - record = 281.13 feet}; Thence leaving said right of way South 00° 04' 10" 
West,. 725.53 feet; Thence North 89° 14' 40" Wast, 330.00 feet; Thence North 00° 03' 26" 
West 607.20 reet, to the Southerly right of way of Stare Highway No. 200; Thence along said 
right of way North 79° 11' 55" East,. 71>.38 feet to the true point of beginning. 
AND 
Government Lots 5, 9; 10 and 11; the Southeast quar-..er of the Northwest quarter; the East 
half of the Southwest quarter;. and Government lot 67 all in Section 6, Township 57 North, 
Range 1 East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner Count'f,, Idaho. 
LESS that propert'f described in Instrument Ne. 22533, records of Bonner County, Idaho, and 
described as follov,15: 
Beginning at the North quarter comer of said Section 6, Township 57 North, Range 1 East of 
the Boise Meridian, Bonner Count-,-, I:laho; Thence South 1569.70 feet to Pack River and the 
True Point of Beginning; Thence South 60" 47' West,. 203 feet; Thence South 69° 54' West 
155.3 feet; Thence South 79° 56' W~ 242.5 feet; Thence South OP 11' East, 146 feet; 
Thence South 25° 18' East, 118.20 feet; Thence South 54~ 29' East,. 137.2 feet; Thence South 
68° 10' East,. 267.1 feet; 
Thence North 535.5 feet to a point 1569.7 feet Scuth of the North quarter corner of Section 
6. 
LESS a tract of land in Gov~nment lot 6 and the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter 
of Section 6, Township 57 North, Range l East of the Boise Meridian, Bonner County, Idaho, 
being that property identified as Tract No. Q-1755-2 in L,strument No. 42975 and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the Southerly right of way of State Highway No. 200 which is South 
55° 03' 21" East, 2460.29 feet from the Northwest comer of said Section 6 (record South 55" 
14° East, 2451.3); Thence South 14° 53°00" East,. 223.22 feet {record); Thence South 04° 
43' 00" E~ 640.00 feet (record); Thence South 39° 48' 00" East, 430.00 feet {record); 
Thence South 30° 28' 00" East, 387.49 feet (reconi = 500 feet plus or minus) to the East line 
of the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of said Section 6. 
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TOGETHER WITH any portion of the Old Highway right of way abandonment described in 
that certain Quitclaim Deed, executed by the State of Idaho. as Instrument No.696025 and 
recorded on January 11, 2006, lying within the bounds of the above desaibed property. 
EXCEPTING therefrom all of the above described propertiesr any portion lying within the 
bounds of the following plats: 
Replat of Golden Tee Estates and Golden Tee Estates 1st Addition and Unplatted land, 
recorded in Book 8 of Plats1 Page 77, 
RePlat of Blocks 15 and 16 of the RePlat of Golden Tee Estates & Golden Tee Estates 1st 
Addition and Unplatted Land, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 5, 
RePlat of Lots 5 and 6, Block 22 and Lot 20., Block 20T RePlat of Golden Tee Estates &. Golden 
Tee Estates L.-t Addition and Unplattad Land,. recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, 
Golden Tee Estates 2nd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 79, 
Golden Tee Estates 3rd Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 78, 
Golden Tee Estates 4th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 80, 
Golden Tee Estates 5th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 81, 
Golden Tee Estates 6th Addition, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, Page 82, 
Golden Tee Estates 7th Addition,. recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 13,. 
Golden Tee Estates 8th Addition, rea:.rded in Book 9 of Plats, page 7. 
PARCEL 9: 
Roads, Lats 14 and 15, Block 2,. lot SA,. BJock 4, lot 4, Block 7, Lot 13A,- Block 13, Lots 1 and 
2, Block 19, Lots 1., 2, 3, 11, 12, 13,. 14 and 15, Block 20; Lot 4, Block 22 of REPLAT OF 
GOLDEN TEE ESTA1.l:S ANO GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION AND UNPLATTED LANDr 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Pfats, page 77, records of Bonner 
Count-/.- Idaho. 
PARCEL 10: 
Lot ~ Block 15 of A REPl.AT OF BLOCKS 15 AND 16 OF THE Rf PLAT OF GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES&. GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDmON AND UNPLATTED LAND, according to the 
plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats1 page 5, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 11: 
Lot 20A,. Block: 20 and Lots SA and 6A, Block 22,. A REPLAT OF LOTS 5 &. 6, BLOCK 22 ANO 
LOT 20, BLOCK 20, REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES&. GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDITION 
AND UNPLATTl:D LAND, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 6, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 12: 
Lot 21A,- Block 2, of REPLAT OF LOTS 20 AND 21, BLOCK 2 Rl:Pl.AT Of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
&. GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 1ST ADDIDON, accortling to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of 
Platsr page 81, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 13; 
Roads, lots 1, 2, 4, 5,- 6, 7, 8 and 9, Block: 1,- Lots 1, 2, 3, S, 8 and 9, Block 2 of GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 2nd ADDITION,, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats,. page 79, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 14: 
Roads, Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,. 13, 14, 15, 16., and 17, Block 1; Lot 1, Block 2; Lots 1, 2T 
3, 4, 5, 61 7 and 8, Block 3; Lots 1, 2,. 3, 4,, 5, 6,, 7, 8,- 9, 10, 11 and 12, Block 4; Lots 1, 2 and 8, 
Block 5; lots 3 and 4, Block 6; Lots 6 and 10, Block 7; Lots 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6, Block 8; Lots 3, 5 
and 10, Block 9, Lots 6 and l!J, Biock 10 and Lot 2, Block 11 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 3rd 
ADDITION, according to the plat thereof,. ro..conled in Book 8 of Plats, page 78, records of 
Bonner County; Idaho. 
PARCEL 15: 
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Roads, Lots 1 and 6, Block 1; Lot 5, Block 2; Lot 1, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9, Block 
4; Lots 1 and 5, Block 5 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES4TH ADDITION, according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 80, records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 16: 
Roads, Lots 1, 5, 6, 7 and 9, Block 1; Lots 1, 3, 5, S, 9 and 11, Block 2, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
5TH AoomoN, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 8 of Plats, page 81,. records 
of Bonner County,. Idaho. 
PARCEL 17: 
Roads,- Lots 2 and S, Block 1; Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5,. Block 2; Lot 1, Block 3; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
Block 4 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 6TH ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in 
8-0ok 8 of Plats, page 82,. records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 18: 
Lots 1,- 2, 3, S., 6 and 7, Block l; Lots 1, 2, 4,. 5, 6, 8 and 9, Block 2 of GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 
7TH ADDITION, according to the plat thereof,. recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 13, records 
of Bonner Count'/, Idaho. 
PARCEL 19: 
Lots 1, 2,. 4, 5,. 6, 7 and S,. Block 1; Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 8TH 
ADDITION, according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book: 9 of Plats., page 7, records of 
Bonner Count"f,. Idaho. 
PARCEL 20: 
Lots lA, 2A and 4A,. Block 1,. REPi.AT OF LOTS 1 THROUGH 4, BLOCK 1 AND BLOCK 15A, 
REPLAT OF BLOCKS 15 &. 15 OF THE REPLAT OF GOLDEN TEE ESTATES&. GOLDEN TEE 
ESTATES 1ST ADDITION,. according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 9 of Plats, page 82, 
records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL21; 
Lot 2, Block 3 in GOLDEN TEE ESTATES PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PHASE ONE), 
according to the plat thereof, recorded in Book 6 of Plats,, page 108, records of Bonner 
County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 22: 
Lot lr Block l of the FIRST ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES, according to the plat thereof, 
recorded in Book 4 of Plats, page 161,. records of Bonner County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 23: 
Lots 2, 3,. 4 and s~ Block 2 of the SECOND ADDITION TO HIDDEN LAKES SUBDIVISION, 
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Atomeys Fc:r Valiant }1aro, LLC 
r, THE DISTRICT CUL~T OF THE FIRST JL"DICL.U. DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN Al.'fJ) FOR THE C01TNLY OF BO~N-.ER 
GEi'iJ::.SlS GOLF BVLDEF~S, me .. ; 
furrr:erly known as 
NAHOf'j.L\.L G{)LF BUi:I.DERS, INC., 
a :r-,..; e~rada corporation!' 
Flab.tiff, 
D:S-\lELOPN1ENT, LLC, 
a N~·\tada 1~7n1ted iiabili~y cc~pan)'--; et al .. , 
Defendants. 
A~~-n RELATED COUN1E~ CROSS 
AND THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PREV10USL Y FILED HEREIN. 
Case No. CV-09-1810 
l\,IE.MOR.~'-1-:0lJ~I L~ SUPPORT OF 
VA.LIA.1'-i""T IDAHO, LLC'S 
l\IOTION FOR LEA VE TO Al"\-IEND 
THIRD PARTY COl\IPLAINT 
TO JOIN A.~ ADDmONAL PARTY 
Honorable Barbara A. Buchanan 
i'tIEMOR.~'i'JJr.,');1 5 S1J7PORT OF V ALL'\l"'IT IDAHO, LLC'S 
MOTION FOR LE..~ v'E TO a;_"',,~'D THIRD PARTY 
CO.:,IPLAL'IT TO J•"JIN A:.'" ADDffiONAL PARTY - Page 1 
ORIG 
1 ~71 .v,. 
VALIANT IDAHO, LLC, 
an Ida..1-io Ji .. ,ited liability company, 
Third Party Plaintiff, 
vs. 
PEND OREILLE BOI.'-ir-{ER DEv'ELOPNifil-fT 
HOLDIN"GS, Ir-IC., a Nevad?. corporation; 
BARK,. INC., a California corporation; 
TThIBE:R.LIN'"E INV'ESThfEN"'TS LLC, 
an Idaho 1i, •;1ted liability company; 
AI'v:fY. KORENG~.JT, a married woman; 
HLT F..E.-'\L ESTATE, LLC, 
an Ic1ab.o H-t,-,~ted liabilit-.t company; 
D-IDEPE1'iv5N"T MORTGAGE LTD. CO., 
an Idaho 1-ir-:itec liability company; 
p ,.a..J.'{lL..\..L"IL>LE M<\i~AGEJvr:a:N· 1 
NCOR.POR...~ .. TED, an Idaho corpor:2tion; 
FREDERICK J. GR..A..i"-i'T, an indi-.idua!; 
CHRISTINE GP~.t\N'T, an individ::al; 
RUSS C.aJ)IT.t\L GROUP, LLC, 
an Arizor:.a Frr,ited liability cor::1pa.1:.y; 
:MO"i.JNT.AIN" \PclEST BA1'-l-X., a division of 
GT ACJER BA1.'-i--X, a Monta.."1.a corporation; 
FIRST P.tl\rfEFJ:C.AN TITLE COl\1P A.·1-,rf, 
a California corporation; 
N-"ETIA SOlJRCE LLC, 
a ?vlissofu~ ]1m-ited Iiabilit-y compar:y-; 
tv.lONTi·\P-Lb-NO ~v'ESTh1EN 1S, LLC. 
a t-l evada 11~-ited liahilityF company-; 
CH..L\RLES \V. REEv'ES and 
A""-l1."N B. REE\'E.S, husbanc. and w-:fe; 
,ind C. E. KR...A.....~IBR CR.A.1'-17E & 
CONTRA.CTIKG, INC., an Idaho corporatior; 
Third Party Defendants. 
?¥IE1"10:R.\....'UffM IN SUPPORT OF VALLA.1."-4~ IDAHO, LLC'S 
MOTION FOR LEA Y"E TO A.i..'\tlEi."";"1) THIRD PARTY 
COI\-IPL4..E'iT TO JOIN A..°'i ADDmONAL :PAR:n· - Pag~ 2 
I:';154--; -2G r -PLD\C~I -2C09--t3 :G\rlzend 3:rd ?C-i\iemo 14 t i20~dcc 
1~.,...., _, t L 
CO.MES NOW,, Third Parry Plaintiff Valiant Idaho, LLC (<"Valiant''), by and through its 
attorneys of record. ~ .. foConnell Wagner Sykes & Stacey PLLC, and files the following Memorandum 
m Support of Valiant Idaho, LLC's .Motion For Leave to .. A::nend Third P,ut"'J Complaint to Join 
.'lit Additional Pa..-ty. 
I. 
PfTRODUCTION 
By way of its Nfotion Fer Leave tc ftJnend Third Pan-y Complaint to fair.. An 
Addi:ional Pai.-cy-f'r-1foti0n';, Valiant seeks .reEeffrom the Courtpurs:.;.a;::;.tro Rule 14(::i), Rule 15{a) 
J u.dicia:. F oreciosure (HT.trird P a.-ty Co:w.plain.t"), as filed or: i-\ug:.:st 19 7 2014 !t tc j oiil as an additional 
On 02'" abcu: Decenber 20, 201 l~ the Eo~q_ file~ a CO:TI?1~-it c~co~laint'~) m t.1:e 
Disci.ct Court of The Fi:'st Judicial D:strict of l b.e State ofidahc, i:-"; a:1C For The -Ccn.mt3F cfBo:n:ner~ 
et aL~ Case No~ C\r 2011-2284. In i:s Corepiai..~t~ U½.e Ho ... 1 .... seeks to tOrec!ose cer~ liens for 
unpaid asse-Ssmen.ts le-vied by the HOA p.:rsua:::1t t.;) that cer..ab 
Cc:e.di:ives. R~7rict.ivns and Easements For The IJab.2 Clue ("CC&P.s") recordec October 6, 2006 as 
Instr~entN;:,. 714739, Records cfBon2e:-Co:.n:.ty, Idaho- The CC&R's gcven al1 or a portion of 
the "'Idaho Club Properry," as defined l.i.7. V aliai1.t' s Third Party Con-plaint and as more pa.."'1ic->.l1arly 
claim ili::. int~est i::l and to th.e Idaho Chili Prop~.r. 
3iln<IOR.~-...,-m_1"{ IN Sl:-PPORT O:F V ALIAi."'fT IDAHO, LLC'S 
MOTION FOR LEA VE TO Ai"'\IIEI'U) THlRD PARTY 
COlYifLtj}"!"'T TO JOL'i A •. ""'" ADDIDONAL PARTY - P11ge 3 




Rule 15(a) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure provides that fr:a 0 re to amend a ccm.plaim 
shall be freely given. whee justice so requires. In tb.e interests of jus:ize, tb;; court should favor a 
liberal gran~ of lea~ve t~ am.end~ Wiclotrom v~ 1'forth Ida.ho College, l 01 Idai½.o 450 (1986)~ 
or de1:y a motior: to araend IS a mat:er of discretio!: left to 
1\-f~raun v~ Wyreless ~11;ster1£S1 Inc,,, 141 Idaho 6C~ (2005)~ 
Rule 20(a) pro~,;ides: 
..ctUl pe:-s(:ns nay j-Ji:: in one act:1~:r: as de:t~darr:s if tl:~e is asserted 
against them job::1)', se-:r~~ :~)- :;r i1:. t=.-:e altecat:ve7 a1:.:,i.r righ"~ tc r~lie~ 
ic. res!Y¢:;;t of er ari.s~~g o~..it of the sa:::e transacti~½ ~cc--:~ence, o:-
g.~es of rra.nsactions vr occcr:er:ces nd if a::.y q:;.esti0r C)r la~~.r or fa~;;t 
coPmcr:. to al: of thew. wil: <L-ise in the action .... 
' seeKS c.or.:gages 
the . - ' t:1a1 
:iee Th~~d Pa._-r:,,,- Cc~~plair..:, ,r,r 43) 54:- 65. 
'v;-aliant seeks to :f:;reclose~ \'!"alia::rt shculd be a:lovved t.:.: a:nei:d its 11±--i Pa..~_;i Con:.plai::t to includ.e 
the HOA as a pa..-t'"/ i1:: :its fo!:'eclosure ca:LSe of acfrn:. 
l\'IEMORA;.""'iul7'I Il'i" Sl:""PPORT OF VAT IAi~--r IDAHO, LLC'S 
MOTION FOR LEA Y"'E TO A.'1:El'i'D THIRD PARTI:-




Based upon the foregoing argument and legal authority, Valiant respectfully requests this 
Court to grant its lvkrtio:c. to join the HOA to this lawsuit so t½.at foI ar:d complete relief -:an be 
a:fforde<l in this watter_ 
DATED this 20m day of November 2014. 





~..,_ --- _.,,~:: 
~ ... -
Att:;:;seys For Valia:it ld,.',c, LLC 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HERE Bl:- CERT~~ tl-ill-t on the 2{;ili day- ofN ::,~v-ec.ber 2C 14, a ~..1e and ~orrect ccJpy 0: the 
f~regoir:g doc-u.rEent was ser~.red b:1 tb.e method 1-ndicateC below upon t:"le folio1!\/fug partv(ies): 
Ga._-y- I. Arn.endola, Esq. 
A..uendola Do!"y & Br,;cley, PI.LC 
702 North 4th Street 
Coeur d'Alene, Idabo 83 814 
Teleohone: 208.664.8225 
Facsimile; 208. 765.1046 
Counsel For T-0 Engineers, Inc. 
Bruce~~- Anderson, Esq. 
Elsaesser J a_-zabek Anderson Elliott & 
~facDonald, Chtd 
320 East Neider Avenue, S-uite 1 G2 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83815 
Telephone: 208.667.2900 
F acsi::nile: 208. 667 .2150 
Coun.;el Fer Jacobson, Lazar a,..-;,d Sage Holdings 
1\-IEMOR~'H}UlVI I.':/ SL7YORT O:F VALL~'{T IDAHO, LLC'S 
MOTION FOR LE.A VE TO A.._~IEl't-n THIRD PARTY 
COl\-'IPLAINT TO JO:I::'i Ai'i ADi:>ITIOr-.AL PARTY - Page 5 
✓] U.S._Mail f ~ 
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F acsi-n-ri1 e 
Q-c,remigb:t ~fail 
Electronic N1ail 
~ ..-.. or~~ea- £: . .e~ :i:I:~~ ..:G"-.:.-:: 
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Brent C. Featherston., Esq. 
Featherston Law Firm, Ch:d 
113 South Second A venue 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83 864 
Telephone: 208.263.6866 
Facsimile: 208.263.0400 
Cour..sel For Pensco/1Wortf;!af:(e Fur.d 
Gary A. Finney, Esq. 
Finney Finney & Finney, P.A. 
12D East Lake Street, Sci!e 317 
Sandpoint, Ida.he.:, 83864 
Telephone: 208.263.7712 
Facs;-rnne: 208.253.8211 
Counsel ForJV, LLC 
John A. Finney, Esq. 
Finney F1;,ne;.r & Finney, Ph~!\. 
120 Eas;: Lake s;,.,.eet, Sdte 317 
S.:u:dpoint, khho 83864 
Telephor:e: 208.263.7712 
Fac.s-i:m11e: 208263.8211 
Susan P. Vi/eeks, Esq. 
Ja::1es, Vernoj} & vi/eeks, P~..!,. 
1626 Lin.cc~~ """Y..i'ay .. 
Coeur c'.Alene, Idaho 83314 
Telephone: 208.667.G683 
Facs:L.-ni.le: 208.664.1684 
Course! ..:.r;or -f-p Lvicorporc;re~i--J.lcrth Idaho Resorts 
Honorable Ba:.--ba:-a P .... B-:..1chanru.: 
Judge of fr,e First Judicial D:st:ict 
B-or2~ Count:¥ Cour~o'..lSe 



























L ] Electr0nic ~1lail 
I [ ✓] U.S. Mail 
[ J Hand Delivered 
[ 
[ ] Ovemigl:t Mail 
[ ] E1ectr'Jnic ~11ail 
------
.--- ~-----
1'-ITMOR,\l'"illl,:H I.'i S1TP:PORT OF VALL\;_''ff ID ABO, LLC'S 
MOTION FOR LEA'v'""E TO A;.v[E~'D TH1RD PARTY 
COl\'IYLAINT TO .JU.c A.i" .-'\DD1TIO~AL PARTY - Page 6 
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~!!:l~bb4b'41 
Susan P. Wee~ ISB #4255 
Melanie Baillie, ISB # 7232 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626Llnooln Wa.y 
Coeur d' Alert.e, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: (208) 667--0683 
Facsimile:: {208) 664-1584 
s;veebrilintt.w.net 
mtiaillie@j"~ .:let 
Attorneyg for Defer.darn. \lP, Incorporated 
JAMES VERN PAE£ 01/04 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIE rIRST JUDICL;.\L DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAIIO, IN A.'i""D FOR THE C01:J"N"TY OF BO:NNJ::::R 
GEN"'ESIS GOLF BD-:LDERS, NC,, formerly · 
knov-11 as NATIONAL GOLF BU-lLDERS, 
INC, a Nevada corporation, 
PEN'D OREILLE BONNER 
DE'VELOPMENT. LLC, a Ne<1,,.da limited 
liability company; et al~, 
Defendants 
A.ND ALL RELATED COlJl'l!ER.. CROSS 
AND TmRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PREVIOUSLY FlLED HEREIN 
CMe No. CV 2009-0181:) 
CROSS-DEFENTI~~, 1lP, 
Ii"iCORPORATED'S REQUEST FOR 
E:XlhNSION OF TIME TO ANS'°'/ER OR 
OTHER'A-1SE PLEAD TO V ALIAi"i"T~ 
LLCS Af.,IBNDED ANSw"ER. TO 
ALLEGAE A COtJN'IBR-CL-'illvf AND 
CROSS-CLAD .. '1., AND TO SERV'E THIRD 
p~~TY . 
COrvfES NOW Cross-Defendant, VT-, Inc .• by ac-d through its attorney of record. Susan 
F, Weeks of the fuw James, Vern.en & Weeks,. P .. Aa ofCceur d'Alene. Idal:o. and mo--v:::5 this 
Co-unfor an eX"~ior. of time of three (3) days b. which to £S-w-::r or otherwise plead to VaHar,t 
CROSS-DEFEND.:l .... NT, -..,7, INCOF.POR4 ... ltD'S R.EQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF ThvIE 
TO k ... ,rSW.'ER OR OTI{ERw1SE PLEAD TO V AI.L\i'-i"T. LLC'S AMEN"DED ANS-wER 
TO ,.;\LLEGAE A COtJNTER-CLAIM .A ..... "i'D CROSS-CLAIM, AND TO SERVE TIIlRD 
PARTY: 1 
Pa...--ty filed herein. Trus motion is made upon the ground and for the reason that Cmmsel needs 
additloosl time to re·'view the title documents and finalize the Answer. 
DATED this lJt day of December, 2014. 
;..,. ,. 
'" By~~-
Susan P. Weeks 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
"I b:e-::eb-s ~ .. :bar a. ~ :and correct c.:,p-y of the fore®inla! w-as s...--r-verl on the folioiAlinE: 
persons .h:. th~~--,:-,.-~; bdicau:d this 13t day of.C-iecember, 2014: - ... 









F11'·U·IBY FINEY & FTI't"'N.tfY, PA 
120 E Lake St., Ste. 317 
Sa..-.dpoint, ID 83864 
Richard Stacey 
McConnell Wagner Sykes & Stacey, PLLC 
755 W~st Fr~:m.t St .. Ste. 2C-O 
Boise, ID 83 702 
CRQS8-DEFENDA1.'l 1, VP. L\J"CORPOFATED'S REQtJEST FOF~E:Xi'ENSION OF TIME 
TO A.NSViER OR OTHEP .. W1SE PLEAD TO V ALIA...~-r. LLC' S Mifil.l-UED AL'l"S\VER 
TO _.:\LLEGAE A COlJ}i'TER..CLAD,,i ,AND CROSS-CL.A.IM., AND TO SERVE THIB.D 
PARTY: 2 
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t~·,'t<o.'. / 
Susan P. Weeks~ ISB #4255 
Melanie Baillie, ISB # 7232 
JA.MES, 'VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone; (208) 667--0683 
Facsimil:: (208) 664-1684 
sv.,-ess.~"lwf~,net 
mbaillie~17'h-bw net 
f •. ttorneys for Defendant "\i r'. Incor;,c:rated 
"·...._/ 
- ~ ·- ~ - -
I:-J .1.HE DISTRICT COT.JRT OF THE FIRST JUDICL.\L DISTRICT 
OF Tm STATE OF IDA...9:0, It~ Al"TI FOR THE COUNTY OF B()N}IER 
GENESIS GOLF BD!LDERS~ INC.. formerly . 
kuo~11 as NATIONAL GOLF BtJ1LDER.S. . 
INC~ a Nevada corporation, · 
vs. 
Pfil.iTJ ORE11 LE B0Nl\i'"ER 
DEv'"ELOPrvIBNT,LLC,aN~ladal:imited 
lial,tJit'f company; et at, 
Defendants 
A--1' ... ;.J A.LL F...ELA TED COL":'tlER. CROSS 
AN-0 THIRD PARTY ACTIO~--S 
PREv10USL Y FILED HEREIN 
DseNo. CV2C09-0181!) 
ORDER GR.t\NTING CROSS-
DBF'Eh'D.Ai'ff, VP. INCORPORATED'S 
REQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF TIME- TO 
A ... ~SW"ER OR OTHER.W'JSE PLEAD TO 
V ALIA.i.'-ll~ LLC'S AMENDED ANSWER 
TO ALLEGAE A COlJNTER-CLAIM M"'D 
CROSS-CL4.1'\-1, A¾u TO SER,lE THIRD 
PARTY 
THIS ?vL&..:r fl:!.R having come before t.1ie Court upon Defendant v-P. fu~orporated's 
Motion fer Exte.asicn of fime to .A .• ns .. ,-er or o+.herwise Plead to Valiant Id!iLi.c, LLC's Amended 
ORDER GR.fo..l"ltmG CROSS-DEFENDA.'\i"1", 'VP, fNCORPORAYcD' S REQUEST FOR 
EXTENSIOI-.f OF ThvfE TO ANS-WER OR OTHERVlISE PLEAD TO V ALIA.¾"T, LLC'S 







12/01/2014 15:35 20866467111 JAr-ES VERN PAGE e.14/04 
IT IS HEREBY ORD BRED that Defendant VP. Incorporated ~ three (3) days 
wilich to file tb.ei..r Ansv-~>er to Valiant Idaho. LLC' s Amende.d Answer to AJlege a Counterclaim 
od Cross-Claim. and to Serve Third Parr,t. 
DATh.U ttis <, day of December, 2014. 
-:;::,--
Hoc.orabfo Ba.-ba:ra A. Buchanan 
Judge of the First Judicial District: 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 








Susan P. Weeks 
Melanie Baillie 
JA.\IBS, VE..1lNON & \v"'EEKS~ PA 
1625 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d1Alene, Idaho 83814 
Gary- A Finney 
Flli1'1.cY FTh'EY & FIN1'-IBY, PA 
120 E Lake St .• Ste. 317 
Sand~ ID 83S64 
Fichard Stacey U.S. 1',failt Postage Prepaid 
Hand Deliver-A 
Overnight ?vfail 
McConnell Wagner Sykes&. Stacey, PLLC 
755 West Front St .• Ste. 200 
Facsimile; 208-4-SJ-0110 Boise~ ID 83702 
i 
ORDER GR.A..£'11 L"fG CROSS-DEFDH)A.'41, VP, IN'CORPORA.TED'S REQUEST FOR 
EXTENSION OF ID,IB TO Al'l"Sw"ER OR OTHER\\1SE PLEAD TO V AL~-r. LLC~s 
A."\IB:NTIED ANSW .!!.R. TO ft...LLEGAE A CO~JNTER~CLAIM k'ITJ CROSS-CLAIM. Ai'i"D 















Bi ;c;v Bi FY /NO RESPONSE 
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Ri-:;ha::-d L. Sta,::;.ey, ISB #68J0 
JeffR. Svkes. ISB #5058 
N!cCON~.cLL V:l.i-\.GJS~R SrKES & s·Ti-\CEY PLLC 
755 ~Vest Front S~eet, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 837}2 
Telephon-e: 208.489.0100 
Facs1rn11e: 208~489~01 lC 
S-~CC,::-i: ~ a,ffi.\\,-ssla~y.;ers. CG.IT: 
5"'-~k:s ii~ ~:3.Sla~ ¥ ~:s-~orr: 
I~ THE DJSTRlCT COl~T OF THE FIRST JTJHCIAL DISTRICT 
O.F TH:E STATE OF IDAH8, I:\ A.-,,,rD FOR THE COLl.'11~{ OF BO~~""ER 
:J-El\tSIS GCJl...F BU2DERS~ TI'JC_, 
f Jlltlerl:~- kno-.;ML as 
N ... i\.1101'J.l .. -r Gf)LF Bl.ITLDERS;; n-.;c.~ 
a 1---Te~;-aJa cor;~Jr;1.tion., 
vs. 
PS:--..J OREILLE BD~'NER 
D~•,,'""£::::..,o?:MENT, LLC, 
Defendants_ 
A.:.'"'{D RELATED COUNTER; CROSS 
Al'iD THIRD PARTY ACTIO:NS 
PRKYIOUSLY FILED HEREIN. 
VALU.,""rf ID IBO, LLCS MOTION FOR E~rfRY 
OF DEFAlJLT AGAIN"ST C01JNTERDEFE~l)A1'i1 
GRl'j.iS1S GOLF :B"L7LD.ERS, L'iC. - Page 1 
Cas~ No. CY-09-131C 
VALL\.l~1 IDAHO, LLCS 
>-10TI0N F0REN-:TRY OF DEFAIJLT 
I 
A GAI:'{ST COli:'i1ERDEFE:NDA-'iT 
GEl'rESIS GOLF B1TILDERS, INC. 
Hrn:.orable Barbara A. Buchana:r:: 
1382 
V ALL\.11'.TT IDAHO, LLC, 
ar: Idal-o limited liabilir-1 compa.".l.y, 
Third Pai.--ty Plaintiu", 
vs. 
PEl'-i'D ORELLE BOrl?-lER DE'v'ELOP:MS--.;T 
HOLDh'iG-S, INC~'.l' a t~e~,-ada corp(;raticn; 
Bi\..s.~ K., Il'JC., a Cali!o-rn~a cor:-u0ration; 
m✓IBEFLfr,JE TI"f"-lESTI✓IBNTS LLC. 
~ Ida.ho 1~mited liabiJzy compan;l; 
i-uv1-y KOF~3UT, a ma..1.~ed VT::>oan; 
I-L.T RKt._.L ESTATE, LLC, 
rz....;co.R.POP_,l4. TED, an Iia!:c z;oyorg.tion; 
FP3D2RJCK J. GR...~~"'IT, ar: i:1di~ .. iduaI; 
CH?Js·~.1:: GR~...:N"T, a:: i:1divid11Zl; 
RUSS C.L~~T~.J. T GROlJF :- LLC!' 
a=: ..A~-izoza li::::i:ed liability c;:,s.pa::1:,; 
~10-'Jl\(IAJN •NEST B..A ...... ~<, a divisi:n::. of 
Q::.,_A:::::,=~R B .. ~'[.'<, a t,1ontana co:rpcra.t.iGr.; 
FIPST ..A ..• ME.PJ:Ck'f TITLE COI\f? k,Y, 
a Califorrda corporation; 
Nr.T'TA 501.JRCE LLC, 
a rv!isso~J.i.-i fu~ted liability com.pa=.;/: 
~fJNTF~~NO ~V ESTh:ENlS, LLC~ 
a Nev-ada 11rn:-ted liability· c0r.-1pa:.-:}-; 
CR-\F..l..ES ¥-7. P~E-YtS ar:._d 
~4...i~ B. REE-v~ES!' hust·and and vvife; 
a=.d C. E~ K...R .... A.?-/IEP'"" CF_L\J.~J:: & 
if// 
YALU.NT DAHO, LLCS MOTION FOR E;-iTRY 
OF DEFAULT AG--ilNST COT..,:1'ffERDEFEI'OA~T 
GEl"-ZSI.3 GO:;:..F B1JILDERS, L.'fC. - Page Z 
CO~IES NOW, Counter-Claima.-it Valiant Ida.ho, LLC ("Valiant"), by and through 1ts 
attorneys of record, ~1cCoTu""J.ell V/agner Sykes & S~cey PLLC, and moves this Court, pu..rs,larrt to 
Rule 55{a)i1) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procec-ure, to enter defaul: ag"liT>st Counterdefenda.m 
Cr~ss-C1a.:~ and Tci:-d Pa.t..~v Ccn;plair:.I 
period as set forfu in Rule 12~a~ of t.~e Idahc ?~des c;:f Ci~r~ Proc-edu.re~ 
D_.:\.ITil tbis 5::h C.a~v ofDecembe; 2C :4. 
B .... 1..~: 
V ALLl..1."i 1 IDA...LJ:O, LLCS MOTIOI'• FOR E;-tTRY 
OF DEFA"L-1..T AGAL.""'fST CO"UNTERDEFENDA:.~°"T 
GENESIS GOLF .BUILDERS, I'!C. - Page 3 




CERTIDCATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY tha-:: on the 5th day of December 2014, a true ai.1.d correct copy oftr.½e 
foregoing document was ser,ed by the method indicated below upo:c. the foUo,;ving pa..---t1(ies): 
I 
Bruce A. Anderson, Esq. 
Elsaesser Ja.."'"z:abek Anderson Elliott & 
MacDonald, Chtd 
32!) East Neider F ..... -..l"enUe, S:rite 102 
Coeur d' ft.Jene, Idaho 83815 
Telephone: 20&.667.29{)C 
Facsimi~e: 208,,667.2150 
Cour...sel For Jacobsa~¥l;, Lazar arrd Sagq. [[9ldtrzgs 
B:-ent C~ Featherston~ Esq~ 
Featherston La,;v- Firm~ ChtC: 




Counsel For Pensco/1.tfortgahe 1r;:urd 
G~f "'~- Finney-!' Esq. 
Fi.!J.D.ey Finney & Fbney,P .• ~--
120 East Lake Street:, Sci~e 317 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83864 
·y elepl:one: 208 ~263 ~ 7712 
Facsimile: 2f"~8 .. 763 .. 8211 
CcrurtSel .1.Cor J~ }:_~ LLC 
Jc~t".u1 ~i\~ Firney~ Es-q2 
Fi71-ney- Finney & Finney-~ P~ ... ~:...~ 
12C East La<.e Stree4 S1'!ite 31 7 
Sa:idp(rint~ Id.ah() 83864 
Telephone: 208~263~7712 
Facs1.1~e: 208.263.8211 
D. Toby r-,foLaug.hlit---i, Esq. 
Be:rg & McLai;:gh1ir 
414 Chu:-cb. Street, S~!e 2:)3 
S.aadpoi:lt,. 1--lahc 83 864 
Telepho:r:.e: 208.253.4748 
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i 7·~;-,, ;;:;-.,.,..~,-l-...,;.,-,-h·.1,; -,.,,,.,.-. 
~ ._. -.- ~ - ~- - - - ,-.. · ._, "" Tl :-- . .r i .,,.._,. J .<,, • .:,<.!,__4.,l....,.. -~--4....... · ....,~.--L-
rnitrhlei. .14 or 1ctai10 Giub liJ..:f .. ranr:,;;J.r.,,aLe -t.,~~3/1,- ; '===--------------------=======---·=· ,= ...=· .. ;;.o . ·_._,..,.-·,_,_ .... ~~~-------~----·,...J 
V ALL'-\;.'H IDAHO, LLCS .:.VlOTIOi.', FOR ENTRY 
DF DEFAULT AGAINST COl!rfTERDEFE.i'!"J).:L"T 
GE1'",1SIS GOLF lH,J..LDERS. INC. - Page 4 
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Susan P. Weeks, Esq. 
James, Vernon & Weeks, PA 
1626 Lincoln W 'af 
Coeur d'Alene~ Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 208.667.0683 
Facs::Luile: 208.664.1684 
Cour;.$el For Y-'P L~carporatedif>lorth Idaho Re3orts 
V ALL~'fT IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR El'i""TRY 
OF DEFAGLT AGAL"i"ST COlil:'fIERDEFE.NDA,..,...1 















--- ·..__,_.,,, Richard L. Stacey, ISB #6800 
JeffR. Sykes, ISB #5058 
?vicCOl'U'JbLL ~/"AGN~R s-xXES & ST"P. .. CE-yPLLC 
755 Vles: Front S~ee:~ Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83 702 
Telephone: 2087489.0100 
Facs:irdle: 208.489.0: lG 
·S""-ta.Ce'-··:_arc7~73Sla~ ~c-ers_ccr:: 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST .JUDICLli DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN A,_',J) FOR THE COlJNTY OFB01"11'fER 
G3~tSIS ~.JLF B-:;lLDERS, L\f-C~~ 
farmeriy- know-r;. as 
~AilONA~-- GOLF BuT.,DERS, INC. 
VS,. 
PEr;D ORETT ,LE BOfs4~~£..P,._ 
DE'-/ELOPyn:NT, LLC, 
De:fenrl~nts. 
A1.'l"T> RELATED C01J7"IER, CROSS 
A.'tT> THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PRKVIO"V"SL Y FILED HEREIN. 
DECLARATION OF RICHARD L. STACEY L_, 
S~TPPORT OF V ALU.l'ff IDa">.EO, LLC'S MOTIOc'! FOR 
Case N-:>. CV -09-181 D 
DECLAR..!i.TION OF 
RICR.-Uill L. STACEY N Su'l'PORT 
OF VALI.Ac.'t-"T ID~JIO, LLC'S 
:VIOTION FOR EN'TRY OF DEFAULT 
AGAI:-iSTCOUN-"TERDEFENDA.:.~,, 
GK~lESIS GOLF BlJlLDERS, h'i"C 
Honorable Barbara A. Buchanan 
E~IRY OF DEFAULT AGA1:.~3T COUNTERDEFEN--UAi.'i1 
GE?'{ESIS GOLF :S1)1LDERSa NC - Page 1 
V P..LIAJ.'TT IDAHO, LLC, 
an Ida..½.o limited liabilit-y compai:y, 
T.cird Pa...-t-f Pla;nti:ff, 
HO~DIN"GS~ NC,, a Ne~r!ida corpora:ioL.; 
RL\..:.TZ K, INC., a Califurnia corporation; 
Th"\.IBERLTI'ib I'--fVES TuIENTS LL C, 
a:i Idahc fu7:;.ited Iiabilitf c~Jmpany·; 
.L\i.YIY KORt~3-1..H, a □a.L;ed W:)rr:an; 
HLT P~"'~ EST~~;;..TE~ LLC, 
a=. I:iab.o 11~;:ed 1iab~1~:y- con:paJ.y·; 
~-:)EP.r:ND~fT f-1 c:~~TG ... d~GE Ll".U, co_, 
~ Idaho 1::r-1~:ed. Eabili:y cosp~3r; 
P .s?-ili:l.J.'4J :...E tvL~T~~ G-E~1TTZ1'lT 
TI'TCOPJ'Jr?_A_~:TED, ~ 1--~~ho co:p-oraticrr; 
FP..EDE:i<...:=CK J. G}<_A~:;T·~ ~ 11'"',divid-.:al; 
Crl?J:SIT~'"E GR.L:._N"T, a:: 1:-d.::11-id1~; 
RJSS <:J.J>ITPi GF~O~..)~~ LLC, 
a:: ~,3_~~70na li:r:.ited liabi:izy co~?~'.1:/; 
ft:i!Cf01'--4T?...il'; 'f\JtST BP.l'L<:, a divisi::=:c. cf 
GL.:.~C1 ~:-R B~j__:~ .. r=<~ a f!fcnta::1a corpora:i0r:; 
FIRST ~t\i.7vIERICP~'1" TITL-E CO~·I? ~-\i'1~~ ~ 
l'U::·~ t?:1. SOUKCE LLC~ 
a ~tfissc"-1ri 1h-n.ited lia!?il::y- cct"Y}pa=:,,~; 
t,1IJ~lT.A~.BE.'lCt E'-i--v~STVll:.-N l S~ L~ C, 
a 1'Ie-s:Iada 1;n-J~ed liability c0:r2pa::.:·/; 
C?L?2~ES \fl> P-.EE··v t.S ar:d 
DECLA"""~~TIDl"i" OF RJCFL~t;Q L. STACEY IN 
5"';_,1':PORT OF VALl.--\.."1 IDAHO, LL-CS MOTION FOR 
E:N""TRY OF DE.FA1JLT AGAL.'iST COl-r11ERD:EFEI"""])A""""1 
G~i'-:ESIS GOLF B-Ci..L.DERS; l'fC. - Pag~ 2 
-:388 
Pursua:iJ.t to Rule 7(d) c,f the Ida.he Rules of Civil Procedure ai.7.d Idaho Code § 9-1406, 
Richard L Stacey declares as follO""i"lS: 
1 
J.. 
I aB a.--: art:;,raey a:: law d:.~y li~e:i:.sed tG practice befori;; this Court, and all Cour..s 




5.r; ~3 S01:.tJ: Dcra:2g'J D:i.-v-e 
:...,as 'leg~~ l"Te-,,,-ada 89113 
J::;-~g1as L. f/[0nsc:c.!' Es~. 
t.l:e 
7495 \~,.-~st ~!\rcre Dri~re, S:ri.!e 225 
~as ~l egas, Ne-v-ada. 8 713:; 
P:-~-"1ci:pP.., of Ge:iesis G·::lf B:ilders, I=-c. 
P0~ O~~~;e B0x 1271 
DECLAR.-'\TIO~ D.F RICHARD L. STACEY I.'f 
SLY.PORT OF VALL~"T filAlID, LLCS MOTID::'i" FUR 
ENTRY OF D:EFAL""LT AGAINST COUNTE.RDEFEi'i"DA;.'fT 
GE;',!ES:!:S GO:_F BlTILDZRS, PiC:. - ?"ge 3 
F·}r ELL-J of Default Against 
a::d def~clt jud.~ent tc 
4. Genesis was personally, duly and regularly served with Valiant's Counterclaim., 
Cross-Claim and Third Party Complaint ('"Counterclaim") on October 3, 2014 through its 
aut.1iorized agent, as set furt.b. on the Affidavit of Senice on file herein, a copy of which is ar..ached as 
Exhibit 1. 
~, The tir;1e for Ge:1.es:.s to appear ru:C. plead h: respor:se tJ the Ccunterclairc. has expired 
I HEREBY CERTilY A~""D DECL~L\RE, wide:: pe:::al:y of perj-,:,-7 p1.irs:rant to the la-;,:s of 
DECLA...Y{.~TION OF RKBARDL. STACEY IN 
S1JPPORT OF V Al.l.c\J."1 IDA.HO, LLCS MOTION FOR 
El'i1RY OF DEFAULT A.G~~ST COD1"ffERDEFEl'{DA.:.';'1" 
GE::'il!;SIS GOLF BT;ll.DERS, INC · Page 4 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 5tll day of December 2014, a true and correct copy of the 





Brnce A . .A....t7.derson,. Esc;_. 
Elsaesser Ja:;:zabek Anderson E111ott & 
MacDonald, Chtd 
320 East Neide:- ... A.·venue~ Suite 102 
Coeur d' P.Jene, Idaho 83815 
Telephone: 208 .. 667.2900 
Facsi7-ile; 208.667.2150 
Counsel For Jacobson, Lazar and Sage Holdings 
BTe:it C~ Feathe:rstDl½ Esq. 
F·e~the:-ston La~~-1 Fir:r:.,. Chtd 
113 Sc?1-j: Second ~q,_ venue 
Sand.point, I iaho 83364 
Telephone: 208.263.6866 
Facsi.-n:ile: 2DB .. 263.04DC 
GaJ.;t- P.. •. F·j:1ney, Esq. 
Fin~e1· Fir-ne:l & Finr:ey-, P .. i\~ 
120 East La.~e Stree~ S~.ite 31 7 
Sandpoin~, Idaho 83864 
Te1e-pb:.Yne: 208.263.7712 
Facs-irrrile: 208 .253 .8211 
Cour.sel For JV., UC 
John. A. Ffrv1ey, Esq. 
f~-n~ey Fbne:i & FiTu.1.ey, F.A~ 
120 East Lake Street, Suite 3: 7 
Sendpoi:r:~ ld~b.o 83864 
Tele;,hor:.e: 208.263 .. 7712 
Facsim.;1e: 208.263.8211 
CaurtSiI Fur P1..J.cci Const?-dctior✓~4Cl i'-lortl1,west 
D. Toby :WfoLaughli~ Esi;. 
Berg & r,./fcL~gh~i~ 
414 Cb.~-~h Srreet~ Sllite 2f)3 
Sandf-oin1, Idah.o 83864 
T~iepl:o:r:e: 208~263.4.748 
Facsini-t1e: 208 .. 253.7557 
DECLAR.\TION OF RlCHA.RD L. STACEY IN 
S'L"P"i'ORT OF V ALfa;'fT IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR 
ErffRY OF DEFA.VLT AGAINST COli1'fIERDEFEl'"DAl";"1" 
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Har:d Delivered 
Facs!rn11e 
Overnight ~fai: 1 
Electronic Mai: I 






































Susan P. V.'eeks, Esq. 
James, Vernon & Weeks, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 208.667.0683 
Facsimile: 208.664.1684 
CouP.sel For VP lncornoratzdiJ..i~rth Idaf-w Resorts 
DECLARATION Of RICH.A.RD L STACEY IN 
Sl.'-PPORT OF VALU . ..:.'41 IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR 
.El""TRY OF DEFAULT AGA.L.'IST COUNTE:R.DEFENDA!'fT 












IN THE DfSTRJCT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDfCtAL ori~OF THE 
STATE OF JD.AHO, IN AND FOR THE CQWJY Pf' BOHNER.,--,-
Geriesis Goff Builders. Inc .• fke ~lationaf 
Gcif Builders, lr.c. P!aintiff(s}: 
Ar"1-IDAVIT OF SERVtCE 
vs. 
Pend Oreille Sooner Development LLC 
COMES NOW, t~~s,-~~ ·1 =i. ~- • ·• .- beir,g first d1,.;iy s..vcm upcr: oath, and hereby 
depcses and says: T.-iat I ar:-; O'P-r the age of eighteen (18? r...ars, and r.ct a party lo the action or reiated 
to any of tt:e parties in the above emitted action. I received a trs.1e cc,py of the Valiant Idaho , llC's 
Counterelaim. Cross-Claim and Third Part/ Complaint for .Judicial Fcncicsure and deliver=d tt-:e 
same upon Genesis Goff Builders, Jnc., formerly kaow11 as National Goif Builders, Jnc., by 
delivering to and leaving with: 
M:. 7495 W. Azure Drive, Ste. 225, Las Vegas, NV 89130 
day of '.) S:T:"2.2 ·~ . 2014, at ; . i ::: c'cicck A .m. 
County of Clark ) 
:ss 
) 
-----7 ---- E .· . 
S••'----IC-.-..& _... , be~- -• -✓~, C r ,, j ~- .. - , ~WvY a1,:y s--Nom to ,..,rs rr.e on u,ts _.., ...... , or i: ..... ac:. f?:;~.2C ,4 befc-re w,e a Noiarf 
Pubfic, the affiar.t per~ appearsd, known al' identified !C me to be Hie person wtese rane is 
subsaibed to the 'ftithin insti"'Jment, ar.d l::eing by me first duly S-Nor.i, declared that tr.e siatemer.ts 
tr.erein are tr.ie, and ack,,ov.;fedged to rr:-e that they exscuted tt:e sarne. 
Our Referer.ce , • 
GUert Raiers:-ce: I 
EXHIBIT 
1 
Richard L. Stacey, ISB #6800 
Jeff R. Sykes, ISB #505.S 
M£0NNnLL v.:AG:-i"ER S-YKES & STACEYPLLC 
755 Vlest Front Street, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: 208.4&9.0100 
Facsimile: 208.489.0110 
..,cace·.:-:am·~sslaw vers . .:on: 
ft:..t:orney'"s For Valiant Idaho, LLC 
IN THE DISTRICT COFRT OF THE F1RST n'DICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, r-, A1'l'D FOR THE corNTY OF B0~~-"ER 
GE>l.t,SIS GOi.F B~TILDERS, lliC., 
formerly krro-.,vn. as 
KATIONAL GOLF B0"1LDERS, INC., 
a Ne .. q3rl? corporati.01:, 
PENu OREE.LE BONN.cR 
DE-\/ELOP:i.VIENT, LLC, 
a 1:le\.r~da 11:nited liabi!it:v cor.c.pan:,-; et al., 
Al.'-i-"D RELATED COlJI'fTE~ CROSS 
A.,_P>;"]) THIRD PARTY ACTIO~S 
PREvl:OUSL Y FILED HERE~. 
V ALlA.'fI IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR ENTRY 
OF DEFAL"LT A.GAIN-ST THIRD PARTf DEFEtfDAl'IT 
A.;_'1-fY KORENGCT - Pag~ 1 
Case No. CV-09-1810 
VA.LI..4-L~t IDAHO, LLC'S 
l'vlOTIO~ FOR ENTRY OF DEFALLT 
AGAL.'fST THIRD P ARIT D~1)A"" .,.,a 
Al'\:'Il' KOP..ENGCT 
H)n.Drable Barbara A. Buchanan 
ORlGlf~t.L 
1394 
VALIAl\fT IDAHO, LLC~ 
an Ida.ho Ern..ited liabilit-y company, 
vs_ 
PEND ORElLLE BD:fi'illR DETv.t:LOPM~1 
HOLDL'TGS, 11'-lC., a Nevacfo corporati.:m; 
BARK. fl:'-.IC., a C2:1for:ria corpmation; 
TTh-IBERL.il'l--:E L."i .... '/ESTI.,-ffiNTS LLC, 
ar: Idahc limited Iiabilit:~.t compa:i~y; 
PJ..-ry- KORENG:JT~ a rc.~-tied "V0Ca:l; 
HLT RE.4.L ESTATE, LLC, 
arr I:Jab.o ligte<l liability~ co:cp~~y; 
an Ida:tc frr.ite~ liability cn:o.pany; 
? lu'-l-=:1-IA-¾--=:):=..E }tl~-,,tii~ GE?-1!ENT 
IN20RPOR...'\TED, ar: Uahc corpontioz; 
FF8DERI·::K J. G?.....~.;T, arr i:::<!:-,l::iwa:; 
CH:""K.ISTTI\""E GP ..... ~'-1 l / a=- i:-1di-:~rid.:m.:; 
RUSS CP...P:T • ..\L GR.OJ?, LLC, 
a:i. &Tiona l~--n~teC. liabilitl co~pa::)'"; 
~-1-::r:..,NT~L\E'; VlE-s·T B~qj~"'X!' a divisior: af 
GL.L~C~R B~-'\J."4~<, a Nlonta::a corporati01::; 
F'L~T A.\tfERlCi!.J.'J Til.L-E CO~!P~~'--1~{, 
a Califoriia corpo~ti:;n;. 
~~TTA SOlJRCE LLC, 
M':)l_,;TA..HEN'.J L.'fVESTI.t~'TS. LLC, 
a Nevada lim.,.~ed liabi:ity corapar:.y; 
CF1-A ... 1li.,ES vr. REEVES a:i<l 
~£\1.'-ffi B. REF'v .t.S, h:.ISta.7.d ar:.d wife; 
,,....,d C. E. KR.P..}✓IBR CF..,_AJ."'i.t: & 
CO?'-, 1. K..L\.CTI:-i'3, L,C., ar.:. Id.ate c-D+o-rat:cn, 
i I!/ 
VA.Lfa1'iT ID.IBO, LLCS MOTIDI'< FOR Ei.'iTRY 
OF DEFA1JLT AG.A.INST TlITIW PARTY D.EF:E:'ITJ:-1:•n 
AYIY KORE.NGtr - Pa~~ Z 
1395 
CO~IES NOW, Counter-Claimant Valia::lt Ida.t½.v, LLC ('"Va!ianf'), by and tl:rroug.h irs 
attorneys of record, ~foConneI. \Vagner Sykes & Stacey PLLC, and moves this Court, pursuant tc 
Ru.le 5 5 ( a)( 1) of the Ida.to Rules of Ch~ Procedure, to enter defa11 1-t agai:ist Trri=d Parr; Defendant 
of the Idaho R::les of Ci--:lil Proced:rr,e, 
VALL4.l"-i'T IDAHO, LLCS MOTION FORE?s'TRY 
OF DEFAtLT AGAINST TR.C:'w PARTY DEFJL"{DAI'U 




CERTIFICATE OF SER'VICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY frat on the 5ili da:r of December 2014, a t."'1.le and correct copy of the 
foregoing document was serred by the method il'ldicated below upon the following party(ies): 
Bruce .-LL .f!..,_"1dersoh, Es.;_. 
Elsaesse:. Ja..-zabek Ar:de:rso:r: Ellio1:t & 
};:facDonald, Chtc. 
32:) E&~ Neide::- .i.½.·venue~ Sllite 
Coe::rr d. i\le.;::e, Idaho 83815 
Telephone~ 20&~667~290C 
Facs-i~i~e: 208.667.215C 
B::e~t C9 Fe~~thersto~ Es(i_. 
F eat1=erst01:. La~N- FL--n~ Chti 




Co3trzs,;l F:;r Per~co/1.\iart/?GRe. F;rr:d 
. '-=-
Ga.--yt ... 4...~ F1~ney, EsG,. 
Fir~ey Fi::ne:r & fi7l=te)~~ P.~~~ 
12:,; Eas~ L-ake Street, Sr~te 
Sa:::.dpob.t, Idaho 83 864 
Telephone: 208 .. 253.7712 
Facsirr.J.:e: 208.253~82 l l 

















































J-::>"r..11 .1.A..~ Fim:ey-, Esq. --~-~-~====i=f =[=✓=:=, =l,-,=_s-_-M-.--a-i-1--~-=; 
Fi=rle)'- f1~11.e:v & Finne;r, F .i.\ ... 
Sa:1dpc1:r::, Ida.½.c 83854 
T·elept.orre: z;J8 .. 263~ 7712 
Fa~si:cile: 208,263,.821 l 
D. Tab:/ ~l!cLaueh!i-r:, Es'i-
Berg & !v-Ic~auehl~~ 
414 Chr::;h S:reet, SU.:te 2s~3 
S~d:?Ji:rrt~ Ida2:.o 83854 
T~lephon~: 208~253~4748 
F:1c3~-:ii~e: 208.253.7557 
V.U.I.""-.1.'tI DAHO, LLCS MOTlON FOR ENTRY 
OF DEFACLT AGAE'fST THIB..D PARTY DEFEI'.fDA.'<1 


































Susan P. Weeks, Esq. 
James, Vernon & Weeks, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 208.667.0683 
Facs!n,11e: 208.664.16&4 
Counsel For VP Incorporated/North Idaho Resorts 
Ri;::hard. L. Stacey 
YALL~~T IDARD, LLC'S MOTID:i'i FOR ENTRY 
OF DEFA'tTLT AGAINST THIRD PARTY DEFE?•ff>Ai'<--r 













Fichard L. Stacey, ISB #6800 
Je-ffR. Sykes, ISB #5058 
rvfoCOI'-IN'ELL 1;"1/AGN'ER SY-..KES & ST..<i .. CEYPLLc 
755 \j>fe:,;i Front Stree~ Suite 200 
Boise, Idi:>ho 83702 
Telephone: 208.489.0100 
Facsi-,-,,11e: 2<)8.489.0110 
31:a~e'?o,t~,,aJ:1~~ --ssla--~ ~.rer~-C0ffi 
S;:fk.e'S, :1.-_.c...,,.1t-sfila·~-v-er.s.con1 
IN THE DISTRICT COL'RT OF THE FIRST JlTDICLU. DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, :5 Ar"I-U FOR THE COFNTY OF BO:r-;~LR 
GEN~SIS GOLF BulLDERS~ m=~~ 
F2~TD OREILLE BON~~R 
DE-:v. J::L OP::V!Dr-iT ~ LL C~ 
a 1'-.f~-:/:3.da Hri~ed lia~Llt,;r c0cpan:,~; et al~~ 
De±"endants~ 
A__,_'i-n RELATED C01JNTER~ CROSS 
Al'iD THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PRKV10USLY FILED HEREIN. 
Case ~ D. CV -09-1810 
DECLAR<\TION OF 
RICHARD L. STACEY IN SUPPORT 
OF V ALL~'-l'T IDAHO, LLC'S 
l'dOTION FOR E:r";""TR.Y OF DEF A ULT 
AGAINST THIRD PARIT DEFENDANT 
A.1VIY KORENGUT 
Honorable Barbara A. Buchanan 
DE CL~'\Tl Di" OF RICHARD L. ST ACEY L'! 
SCP.PORT OF VAll4.~T IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR 
Ei'ITRY OF DEFAL""l.T AGAIN"ST THIRD PARTY 
OR\Gl 
1399 
V,L\LIA1'l"T IDAHO, LLC, 
ar. Idaho limited liability company, 
Third Pl:U. iy Plaintiff, 
vs. 
PEr-D OREILLE B<)N"::."l.t:R DEVELOP:MTu'IT 
HO:=.D.ii'-IGS, Ir-JC., a Nevada co:rporat:bn; 
B.~R K, mC., a California corporation; 
TIIVIBERLlliL fr,f\tESTI"'ffilITS LLC, 
a=- I d8.£1o Jicited liabilit"J coc:.pan)i; 
A1'11:{ KOR.ENGGT, a married woma:1; 
~: T P-EP.L ESTA.it..~ LL-C, 
ar.. I~c> liz~ed. liability· co=2.p~y; 
.Il'·IT>EPEJ';'"DE:il :MJRTGAG.S LTD. CO., 
~ Ifiabc Emite~ liability~ conpan:{; 
P .A.J',1--lp.....1.'-lD LE NL 4.l'L~ ... GE1v1Er-lT 
I:;'-fCORPO.R.A. TED, a=- Ida.be corporati::,:c.; 
FREDEBlCK J. GRAl"'i""T, a::: ifidi-,.iJl:al; 
CRZ:STI\fE GR-A...N 1, a...j_ ir:di-v-id:utl, 
R:JSS C-i~X:TP-2.c GR01JP, L-LC, 
a::. P-~zvri.:.a 11::1;teC:. liabili:y com.paTI.y·; 
I\.-! CY':;?-11 P..L'-1 W nST BA.1."LK, a d:~ri3ior:. cf 
GI.., • .;.Cl~R B ... ~~-=<, a fyfontai:a ·~orpora:i0:1; 
Fl.i.~ST ~L\l'/8-RIC.L~~ TI1LF. CO}Jf?1~~---1:'"~ 
a. Califcmia c01._fJ·ora:i•~-r: 
I'2TTP..a. SO'IJ~~CE LLC~ 
a ~~Essc:r: 11~~ted lia.bi:;Jzy co!;';pa::_:v ~ 
l\ION1P~1-iHNO Il'l-;i bSThfil'.f l S~ LLC:, 
a Ne·vada 1L.-cited liability C-{Jffi:P?~y-; 
CE"-L< r .ES V/. REEV .t:S a:id 
F~JN B. REE-\/ES~ 1:1.:s~and ~1-d v1-i:fe; 
anc. C. E. KR.~"\fil?. CRA .. 1.~ & 
CO?-~TTR,c..CTn~~G!t 11:'TC~:, az: Idahc ·::0:-;:or~o½ 
Ti5;-:--,:i Fa:.--t:r De:fer:da::ts .. 
DECLAR..-'i.TlON OF RlCBARD L STACEY IN 
S"':.,r.PORI OF YALL~'ff IDA.HO, LLCS MOTIO:'.'! FDR 
E?'!"""'TRY OF DEFA 1]L T AGAINST THIRD PARTY 
D.EFE?ill,.l..c-...-T ."<.'-"ff KORE"'GL1 - Page Z 
-l.)<: -~~"-:- ;___:\,....,..,_._:-:~c._·-~---,'2.--'.""° t::'. > ·-_. ~e,::,~7~ __ :;:: :=-1.'~r-· ~.-. 
14rir, \..,\,.1 
Pursuant to Rule 7(d) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and Idaho Code § 9-1406, 
Richard L. Stacey declares as follows: 
1. I filL. a..c attorney at law- duly licensed to practice before this Court, and all CoUtt 
in tb.e State ofidal:o. I a::rr n:ember of the la~;v :fun: ofMcCo:nne[ '~lagn.er Sykes & StaceyPLLC, 
attorneys f0r Detendant/·C~rm"!::e:--ClBimant/C;:-css-ClaimanUTh.ird Plli.--t"f Plairtifr"V alian-: Idaho~ LLC 
(;~y aliant'~) I make this Declaratioc. in s-I:pport cf the tAotion For Entrf of Default A.gains: 
Third Pa..·-t:y Defendant ftilil) .. Korengu.: 
personal kno-;vledge. 
c·~<crreng-~t'~) filed concurrently~ and upon r."a":! ii,.,Si..i,..;-
2. Upon i~~rmatior: a::d belii:f, Kcren~{,.r~ ¥;-as and is a carried woman res:dt:g ir: w1:e 
Ci:y- of Basking P'\..ldge, Co:1.nt; .. of Somerset, State oft-Jew Je:rsey-.. 
3. The adffiess wost li.\:e1y tv pr(r"/i-ie c.otice of said det'a.t:l: :L.'"'l~j defa:tl: j-ad5.J.len: t~ 
Kc:rengut1s: 
1v1s. Ax.y Korengut 
67 Culberso:1 RGad 
Bask"~-:-g Ridge;' I'ie,xI Jersey- 07920 
4~ Kor~n.gux. v1c.5 perso!!a.:l;F! d~:-:- a.ad. reg~iJarly served ~itb. \ti" aliant~s Coilllter~l~im!' 
Crcss-Cla~m ac.d Th:rd Pq- Con:plabt (;;3~d Party- Complah~t'') o:r: September 20, 2014~ as set furtt. 
Jr:. !.:.½.e ?.J3.da~ti1 °21f Service or: file b.e:-~i:1, a cc,py of "v~7c1: is attached as Ext.Jbit 1 T 
5, Tr:.e t~-ne fr-r Korengut tc a::nea:- 3.1.-:d olead ffi. resnonse tc the 3 ro P3.i.T-r Cow.plaint has ,._ .a..... ... r ,.. .... 
e:xpi:recl ;1:3.d Koreng..4.t has not pied frtb.er 1L. a_rr~I n:.anner~ 
DECL-'\R..-\TION OF RICH....\....1<.D L STACEY L'I" 
SUPPORT OF V ALL,\J•ff IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR 
Ei'H'RY OF DE:FAL--r.T AGAINST THJRD PARTY 
DEFEl¾lh~"iT A...W-f KORENGCT - Page 3 
. ~ ~~...,. 2=-~ :~ ?"f -Z-";"' r ~ 0 r-.9 : 5 ~ J\De=azr.:: ~-~ -:-::- :=:e, .. .1:-?..:..S : ~ :2~4-~..,.c 
1 A f': -i -r--.J i 
6. The 3rd Party Complaint is, by Idaho Rule ofCi\til Procedure 8(d), taken as admitted 
by Koreng"t.It for failure to appear and plead further 
I HEREBY CERTIFY A.,.~--0 DECLARE, w::.derpe;1alrJ ofperj'.ITY purs-uan:tc t.½.e lav{s ,::,f 
tb.e Sta:e ofid~½.c; that t11e fureg•Jing is tru.e a:n.d cc•r:-ect. 
DE~'f{.4..TTON OF RICHARD L STACEY I:'l' 
SL-PPQRT OF VALL-\;,"+"T IDAHO, LLC'S MOTlOI"< FOR 
EN"TRY OF DEFAlTLT AGAL.'!ST THIRD PARTY 
DE-:FEi'ivA,,-..,'T A.,."H- KORENGVT - Page 4 
' • 
---- -....._------~ _,,;;~<--- ----
/' 
✓-
_ _,--"'> - ----
CERTIFICATE OF SERV~CE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 5th day of December 2014. a true ac.c ,:;orrect cocv cf the , . ., 
foregoing document was served by the method indicated below upon the following parry(ies;: 
Bruce A. Anderso~ Esq. 
Elsaesser Ja.L--zabek A . .nde:rson Elliott & 
MacDonald, Chtd 
320 East t1eider ... 4.:venue,. Suite 102 
Coeur d'Alene, Idahn 83315 
Telephone: 208.667.2900 
Facsimile: 208.667.2150 
Cours-Sel For Jacobson, Lazar and Sao:t Holdtngs 
Brent C. F eatJ1erst:m, Esq. 
Featherston Law fi.,_lTI, Chtd 
113 South Seco:I!d A venue 
Sa,.,.dpoint, Ida..½.o 83864 
Telephone: 208.263.6866 
Facsi.-wle: 208.263.04'.)C 
Cour..sef For Pensco/.1'\,for:g,:i.z~ Fund 
Ga.--y A. fj-n-,,ey, Esq. 
FL'lley FiBney & Finney, P.A. 
120 East La..\::e Stree½ Suite 317 
Sandpoi..7.t, Idaho 83864 
Telephone: 208.263.7712 
Facsunile: 208.263.821 I 
Counsel For J. v:. LLC 
Jahn A. Fir~D.e"'/, Esq. 
FinPey· Finney & Fin::ey·!" P ..... A~. 
12i) E&-t Lake Street, Suite 317 
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i-----==----------~----------~=l===~-------==~-D. Toby McLaughhn, EsG_. 
Berg & :McLaugh.En 
414 Chur::h Street, S:;.ite 2:;3 
Saudpoint, Idaho 83864 
Telephone: 218.263.4748 
Facsi.;--n:ile: 208.263. 7557 
CounJel FoT Idahc Club HOA/Panhandle Afn5-nn: 
DECL-\RATION OF RlCH.A.RD L. STACEY IN 
S1JPPORT OF Y ALL~ '<1 IDAHO, LLC'S MOTION FOR 
E.NTR.Y OF DEFAULT AGAINST THIRD PARTY 
DE.FEI'fl)Al'l'T AJ•1f KOREN-GIT- Page 5 
L ✓} I:.S. Mail 
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\ 1 L o-,-e2.:gtr~ r-,rai: 
[ J E~ectrJri:c :V1ai2 
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Susan P. Weeks~ Esq. 
James, Vernon & Weeks, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d • Aiene, Idaho 83 & 14 
Telephone: 208.667.0683 
Facsimile: 208.664.1684 
DECLA...~4.TION OF RICH.~ L STACEY IN 
SUPPORT OF VAila\NT ID.-u!O, LLCS MOTION FOR 
Ei"4tRYOFDEFAliLT AGA~STTBIRDP~...RTY 
DEFE.NDA.'11 A.1.vff KORE~GCT - Pa~e 6 
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[ ] Electronic Mail 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICW.~:Olfl!J!ffS.. 2 5 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE cot.JfITY~ER .. . ---
...._ ..,...--; ,-_7 . ....., -. '....,? 
'..,; _i::_::-: :--. "-". -) 
.,, ·-- .... -
Genesis Goff BuifderS, Inc., fka National 
Golf Bwlders, Inc. ~]: ----~-=-=---Affl)Avtr OF~- · 
vs. 
case Number. CV--09-1310 
Pend Oreille Bonner Devefcpment, LLC 
COMES NOW, M A-iT.'-i'::W L --:)v\.N "-C-'Y . beir:g first duty swom upcr. oath, and hereby 
deposes and says: Ti1af I arn over the age of ~teer: (18} years, and not a party t.o the action or related 
to any of the parfieS in the abcve entftied acticn. ! n~ceived a tr-Je copy of the Summons on Third Party 
Compfalnt, Counterclaim, Cross-Claim and Third Part',t Complaint for Judicial Foreclosure and 
delivered r.e sarr.-e upor: Amy Korengut by deir,1ering to and leaving with: 
a - PERSONAL SER'v1CE (personaily and in i:-erson) 
or 
b. 54........,. -c ._ K,;,:~ '-' c-,._.__ 1 • SUBSTITUTE SERVfCE {by lea\ring with a person over the 
age of eighieen (18) years, who stated the below address tc be the residence and usual piace of abcde 
of themselves ar,d tt-ie lndf'#iduai being ser'led} 
.Ai:(Acdrassl h7 r ~£.2,c,-<~tv r<o>1-;) 
-:-, ....... 
(City, Staie),_ ~b~.,.,.-'·:::,:::;..· , __ <._,_.~_·e-,_ __ K_x_v_&-,_::;...,-.,._.c.JV_'_J __ \ZlP'. C !'1 .;>._ 0 
On the .l_or.~ ""-v ...... _-~C ___ r ___ ..... ,-_, __ _, 2n14 ~ 1 !l -. -· ' lock A v- ua., .,, _:'- . u 'a~ ' . .,._.,. cc _.m. 
County cf Union ) 
:ss 
State of New Jersey ) 
Richard L. Stacey, ISB #68CC 
Chad M. Nicholson, ISB #7 506 
McCO"N'NELL WAGN'ERS-Y-KES & STACEYPI.Lc 
755 w-=-est Front Street> Suite 2X 
Boise, Jnaho 83702 
Telephone: 208.489.01 OC 
Facsi-rni1e; 208.489.0110 
stacev@Iav.,idaho.z.;;n 
""'"COO ts....~Jawidab:, . .;a:m 
Attomeys ForValiru:t I-iabo, LLC 
L'f THE DISTRICT CO-GRT OF TRI FIRST JUDICL-'\L DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDA.HD, IN A1."1J FOR THE COlJNTI- OF BONrfER 
GEt--GS:'.::S GOLF BIELDERS, I:N"C, 
formerly bo~ as 
NATL)NAL GOLF BD1LD3RS, INC., 
a Nevada corporatior.., 
PE-NTI OFFILLE BON"1'-IBR 
DEVELOP}tfENT, LLC, 
Pla~-rti~:: 
a Nevada limited liability corr:pan3r; et al . ., 
Def~nda:its .. 
A .... '1--U RELt\.TED C01JNTER, CROSS 
A.°'i"D THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PREv'I OUSL Y FILED HEREL'f. 
S1i1VID'IONS 0.:-i THIRD.PARTY C01"lPLAii'iT BRO-UGh~ 
BY lHl.RD PARTY Pl..AL.'l!TFF V AIJANT IDA.."l'.:fO, LLC 
[Amy Konmgat1 - Page 1 
I:\l 0482. J03;PLD\Summor.s-Amy i 4;)8 ~ 3. :Joe 
Cas; No. CV-09-1810 
SUl\'Il.\>'lONS ON 
TIIlRD PARTY COMPL.ul'it 
BROUGHT BY 
THIRD PARTY PLAJN"TIFF 
VALIA .. 1""'t"l' IDAHO, LCC 
[Amy Korengut1 
Honorable 1'--:1:khael J. Griffin 
1406 
V.AJ...LJ\.NT IDAHO, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, 
Thlrd Party Plain.tiff, 
VS. 
Pfil-.il) OREILLE B0:NI'IBR DE"VEL0Pl\.,1EN1 , 
HOLDINGS, INC., a Nevad"l corporation; 
BAR~ me., a California CO+'Ora:t:ion; 
TThffiERLTI.'IE n,rv'ESTMill-,'TS LLC, 
an Idaho limited liabilit-y- c-0mpany; 
A,.1\.fY K0RENG1JT, a married w.-m>1n; 
HLT RE.A.L ESTATE, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liabili"t"y company; 
Il'-IDEPEN"TIENT MORTGAGE LTD. CO., 
an Idaho lintlted liability ccrripany; 
PA.1'.tliA~LE bi..Ai·•-.JA GE1'v-1ENT 
L'-~COF.PORA TED, an Idahc corporation; 
FREDERICK J. GRAl'-IT, an individual; 
CHRISTINE GRANT, an ir:dividu.al; 
RUSS CAPITAL GR0lTP, LLC, 
an .A.zizona limi!ed liability conpeny; 
MOlINTAJN 'w'EST B,~"-,jX, a divisioe of 
GLACIER BAN:<,. a Movtana corporatior:.; 
FIRST • .AJvIBPJCA.'"'l\f TITLE C0~fPA~TY, 
a Califo~.Ja co;:po.ration; 
l'{ETTA SOURCE LLC, 
a lvfissou..:..-i limited liability company; 
MONTA.HENO IN"v bSTivfil·ffS, LLC, 
a Ne-vada limited liability~ company; 
CHA.R.LES W, REEVES a:id 
.~-.....-.NB. REEVES. husband and wi:fo; 
and C. E. KRAlYIBR CRA.N~ & 
CON l'KAC'TING, fr-JC., an Tdaha coq;-oratior!, 
Third Party Defundfu-its. 
NOTICE: YOTI R.~,lE BEEN SlJED BY THE ABff\l'E-NAi."lED THIRD PARTI-
PLAil'iTIFF. TIDS CO'L"'RT ~L~Y Ei'°TER JL"'DGlV.IEi'ff AGAIN"ST YOl! 
WITH01JT F1.JRTHER NOTICE UNLESS YOU RESPON"]) WITHL~ 
TWENTY (20) DAYS. READ THE L'l'"FOR'1..4.TION BELOW. 
SU:Ml\'IONS ON THIRD PARTY COl\<I?LAL'ff BROUGh7' 
BY THIRD PARTY PLA,..~lFF VALL.~'!~ IDAHO, LLC 
[Amy Kor\!ngut] -Pag~ 2 
I;\l 0482. OOaPL.D\SuillITlons-P...i,iy 14081 ~- :IGc 
1407 
TO: A.~1¥ KOREl""lGlJT 
313 North 2 00 Avenue 
Salldpoin~ Idaho 83864 
You are hereby notified that in order to detend this lawsuit, an appropriate writt..eL. 
response m~ be fi:ed wiu½ the above-designated Court at 215 South First A venue, Sandpoint., 
Haho 83864, 208.265.1445, vmh-ir. rw-ent-f (20) days after service oft.½is Third Party Summons 
("Sur-....:mons") 1..-·pon you_ ff you fa:l to so respond, this 0.nrrt ma-.f enter judgment against you as 
demande-d by the T.ni:d Fa..--t;,· Plaintiff in its Third Party Complaint ('"CompJ,,.lnt"). 
A copy of the Complaint is ser.;ed with this Sur:.illlons. Ifyo1; vriSh tc seek the advic-e 
or representation by an at!oney in thl3 matter~ }'°Ot; should do so promptly so that your 
wTitten respoLse, C any, may- be filed in f~e and other legal rights protected . 
... Ar appr-~priate ½Tir~n resi::~r:se reqplr~s corr:plia.I1ce with Rule l D( a)( I) and other 
I·-i~:-c R:i1es cf Ci-;lil Prc.-,ced:J..t.-e~ a:id s~al1 also h~clude; 
1, The title a:id number of this ca.3e. 
2'" If yo1rrresponse is a:i a.!1:>~v-er to the Complaint, it must contab. adnissions :>r 
oe:ua,s ~f tl:c separate zllegaticns of tl1e Cor::cplair!.t anc other defenses you may ciai."B__ 
3. ·~:{our 31gna:u:-~~ mailir:g adckess and telephone nu:nbe7~ o~ the s;gn~t-ure; 
m_ail:L.,g address a,_--:C telephone .cumber of ycur at'..amey. 
4_ Frcof cf r:1a:iling o:r de!i'fery· of a copy of your response to Third Pa.'"t,r 
Plair.t.L.-'fs attorney, as designated above. 
T-0 determine whetl-ce:ryo~~m~ pay- a filing fee 1,.~ith yourre~ponse;, contact the Clef!C 
R. Al"iN DUSTON-SATER 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
81;?,IM:ONS ON THIRD PARTY COMPLAINT BRO,JGHT 
BY TIL."'RD PARTY PLA1l"i11FF VALIAi."lT IDAHO, LLC 
(Aa1y Koreng:itj - Piig~ 3 




Richa:-d L. Stacey, ISB #6800 
JeffR. Sykes, ISB #5058 
!vkCON1'-lliLL v{AQ-1,IER SYKES & STACE~y-?LL~ 
7 5 5 ~1 est Front Street, Suite 2 00 
Boise, Idaho 83 7fJ2 
Telephone: 2J8.489.0100 
FacsinJ.ile: 208.489.0110 
S-l3Ce"'· q.m WSSla¼veIS-.COID 
g-:-.. ~i~&.i.L':ffi.'\VSs.:.a-?-~.., t ITS~Cf1ffi 
A':tcraeys For -v'a.Ea.1.t Idaho, LLC 
__,,,. 
L~ THE DISTRICT COlTRT OF THE FIRST .TUDICL.U DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IX k'fD FOR THE COD?l!TY OFBO::"tl"iliR 
GEN~SIS G0~-F B:JIL.DFRS, ~.;c~, 
f o:w1er1y'" kno~~L. as 
NATIONAL GOLF BlJILDERS, INC, 
a Kevada corporati.o~ 
vs. 




AJ.'i-:D REL4. TED COlJ~"TER, CROSS 
Al',D THIRD PARTY ACTIONS 
PRKVI 01,;"SL Y FILED HEREIN. 
AFFIDA YIT OF ~WN-MILIT A."l{Y SERVICE 
.L"f S'JrPORT OF MOTIO~ FOR ENTRY OF DEFALLT 
OF A...W-i KORENGtT - Page 1 




i';,JOTION FOR E:NTRY 
OF DEFAULT OF 
A1.vnr KORENGUT 
Honorable Barbara A. B11chanan 
ORIG 1 l ; l~ ,1~ ~ ; --"" 
1409 
V ALIA.c~ IDAHO. LLC,. 
a;7. Idaho limited liability company, 
Third Party Plaintiff, 
vs. 
PEi'ID OREILLE BOi"iN.bR DEv'ELOPrv1ENT 
HO:..DIN"GS;, IN"C,.~ a 1-{e ... ;-aria corporatior:.; 
BA ..... "R.. K, INC., a Cai:i+:.Jmia corporation; 
'PLVIBERLL'-IB frfVESTMB-ITS LLC, 
az: Irlaho H- -.1ted liability c-cmpany; 
i\..:.v1f KORENG1..JT, a mar ... ~ed wow.an; 
1-LT FPAL ESTATE, LLC, 
an l-hl--o limhed liability co.w.pany; 
il'H)EPEI'i~ENT rv!ORTGAGE LTD. CO., 
an. I~'1aho lrrcited liabLity compan3r; 
P _:'i.J.'-.J=:'-L,<.\_~"'DLE Th-1.A.1'.JA GE};.!fil-.. 'T 
INC0RP0R .. A.TED, a:."'1. I-:iar--'v corporation; 
FREDERICK J. GR.A.~'iT, a:: 2di-,;id~; 
CP.L..l.~STmE G.RA.l"'\ 1, a::i L""ld:i·vidna.; 
RVSS C~IT.A...L GROUP, LLC, 
a= -~-": ?c:L.a li:I.ited liability- compa::.y; 
tvfOG:-fL<\IN WEST BANK a division cf 
GL.l\ClER B ... Ail'f.:~ a ~Jorrt~a corporation~ 
FIPST ~4..lv:!ERICA:N TITLE C0?vI?.41'-ir-.. 
a CaillOrnia c-0-1!--~ra!icn; 
N"°ETTA SO[JRCE LLC, 
a t-1Iissotu.; }-i7TI~ted liability- com.p~y; 
i;fC)"t.;TAIIEN0 INVESThfEJ,rTS, LLC, 
a Nevch--1a linited liabilit:v company; 
CliA_FlES VJ~ R-.EEY'ES and 
A ..... °¾'°N B. REEVES, husb~d and v;i:fe; 
a..i.7.d C. E. KR<\t,.:fER CF~~-i....Jb & 
C0:--;TRA .. CTING, It-TC., a:1. Idahc, cc:por,;t1;:,:r::, 
.a4,HIDXV1T OF NON-l.YfillTARY SER\lJc:E 
L'f SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR El'!°TRY OF DEFA1JLT 
OF c1..1.'\tri KDRENGI7f - Page 2 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
COUNTY OF ADA ) 
RICHARD L. STACEY, being :fi..1.-st diy s--r-rom, deposes and says that: 
1. I am an ator:;::ey at law duly licensed to practice befor~ this Co1.1rt, and af Courts 
in the State of Idaho. I am mem.ber oft½.e ia-~ &-n ofNfcCor.:neL V/ag:Ger Sykes & Stacey PLLC, 
ca-valiant"). 
:for i.nd'.lctio:c. for a::y- s:-..::.cl: serJice. 
3. To the best of cy- kno-;;-Fledge:, F:orer:gt:.t is not a:: h,f~~~ er i.nc0mpe~ent person_. 
,j ..,._ To best the l.S 
5. This Q+Fdavit is 2ade u:1d~ Idrhc· F ... 1-~.le of CiviI PrJced-re 55(a) for the p12pcse of 




. / / 
!!fl 
AFFIDA \-TI OF l"iON-M1LITARY SERV1CT 
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR E:N'TRY OF DEFA1JLT 
OF A.M"'.r KORENGD""T - Pag~ 3 
DATED this 5th day of December 2014. 
,.,,-----· 
-
SlTBSCRIBED Al'!-i> SV{OR.i" t:3 befure n:e tr-is 5"" day of Decerr:ber 2014. 
I--tJTPJ< .. ~~ P01:SZ-I: FOit IDi·\.4Lff.) 
P ... esiding in Boise, Id2hc 
{v'f:; Cnn:uriss-i :r:: Exp1-re~~ J:m.e l G, 20 l 7 
CERTIDCA IT OF SERV1CE 
Br-;,;.c-e A. Anderson, Esq. 
EL~esse7 Jarzabek 1\.nderson Elli~:;tt & 
MacDonald, Cntd 
320 East Neider Avenue., S:i:te l J2 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83 815 
Telephone: 208.667~2900 
Facsimiie: 208.667.2150 
Counsel For Jcu::obson; Lazar and Sagg .l-!aldin.g;_.: 
Bre:::it C. Featherston, Esq. 
F eatherstor. Law F i:rm, Chtd 
113 S:n1.tt. Seccr:.d .:L\ •ren:1.e 
Sandpoin~ Idaho 83 864 
Telephone: 208.263.6866 
Facs.;~1~e: 208.263.0400 
Cou?1..sel .J.4 0-r Per1~cct~~fort~a.~e Furui 
A..-VFIDA vTI OF SON-1'--IlLITARY SERv'1CE 
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOREl'ffRY OF DEFAIJLT 
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Gary A. Finney, Esq. 
Finney Finney & Finney, P.A. 
120 East Lake Street, Suite 317 





Counsel For J. V, LLC 
Jor..n A. Fir..ney, Esq. 
Fir:ney Finney & Finney, P.A. 
12;) East Lake Street, Suite 317 
Sandpoint, Idaho 83 8-64 
Telephone: 2-08.263.7712 
Fac3irrriie: 208 .. 263 .. 8211 
Cour~el .£~or Pu::ci CortStructior~~4CJ l·./:>rtlr?11est 
D~ Tob;r !-v1cLan.ghli~, Esq. 
Berg & IVI.;La11~h 1in 
414 Chu.r~l: Street~ S1.:i-::e 2-:c 3 
Sa=.dp)int, Idaho 83864 
Telepl::.one: 208.263.4748 
Facsi~i1e: 208 .. 263~7557 
S~an P .. ~, eeks~ Esqp 
Ja.7.;.es, \. .. -e:r:1or: & \1lee1:s;!t P~-1 .... 
1525 v-,,coln ¥lay 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone: 208.667,0683 
Facssrile: 208.664.1684 
AFFIDAvTI OF NON-i.V.ITLITARY SERV1CT 
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR Ei"!--rRY OF DEFAULT 
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Ha:id DeE;nere..= 
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Overnight Mai: 
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